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SlU Contract
MONTREAL (CP) — Negotia­
tions for a new contract broke 
down within a b itte r first half 
hour of bargaining today when 
the 14,000 - m em ber Seafarers’ 
In ternational Union asked the 
G reat Lakes shipping compa­
nies for a 40-hour work week.
Shipping negotiator William 
D unkerly said a 40-hour week 
for sailors is “out of the ques- j 
tion.”
“We a re  not prepared to even 
discuss the is.sue a t this tim e 
a t any ra te . We have asked Ot­
taw a for a deferm ent of legis­
lation imposing the 40 - hour 
week on us and are  waiting for 
the governm ent reply.”
A previous deferm ent obtained 
by, the companies, which put off 
application of the 40-hour week 
established by the 1965 Canada 
Labor S tandards Code to the in­
land shipping industry, expired 
Dec. 31, 1966.
S eafare rs’ President Leonard 
J . McLaughlin said sailors now 
work a  56-hour week and cannot 
wait any longer for an improve­
m ent in conditions.
“ We will ask the labor minis­
te r to  appoin t, a conciliator to 
help us settle this m atter,” he 
said.
WILL NOT WAIT
“ We w ant this hours question 
settled righ t now. We are not 
p repared  to w ait for any gow 
ernm ent rulings. T h is  is a m a t­
te r  for collective bargaining.” 
T he seafarers’ p re s e n t . con­
tra c t, under which they m ake 
an average w age' of $380 a 
m onth, expires April 30.
Student 'Spies
Sent Russia
SEARCH FOR FOUR FISHERMEN 
CALLED OFF ON SHUSWAP LAKE
SICAMOUS ( C P ) — The search for three sports fisher­
m en and a boy m issing on Shuswap Lake since Sunday was
called off Tuesday.
R o y a l  Canadian M ounted Police said they believe the 
boat burned to the w ater line and sank. So far only charred  
bits of the boat and pieces of lifejackets have been found.
Missing and presum ed dead are  Gib Haines, 47, Robert 
Prosser, about 35, G erald 'C am ozzi, 34, .-and h is ■ son Andy, 
10, all of Revelstoke. :
An RCMP spokesm an said “ I don’t  think the search  will 
s ta rt again unless som ething more concrete turns up. So far 
we have no indication they were even wearing their life­
jackets. The clips w ere not fastened.”
• He said a storm  which blew up on the lake Tuesday 






HONG KONG (CP) — T h e  1 revolution campaign and  askect 
Hong Kong S tar reported  todav Chou to return c o n d i t io n s ^  
that Chairm an Mao Tse-tung norm al a t an early, date, The 
has given P rem ier Chou En-lai S tar said
ANTI-BUG DRIVE STARTS
(Coutier Photo)
Tim e is now for city trees 
to get their ‘shots’ before .the 
sap sta rts  rising in. the bug 
world. Here city employee
Wayne Ferstel, sprays one of 
the decidious trees in Kelowna 
City P ark , with a “dorm ant”
spray to control scale disease. 
Another spray will be used 
lated to control aphids.
full executive powers to  stop 
the cu ltu ra l, revolution and re ­
store China's economy.
T h e  English-language tabloid 
new spaper said its  report cam e 
from  “ its own sources inside
OutB.C
C ar liqence plate sales in Kel 
owna showed an  increase of 
1 nearly  17 p er Cent from  la s t  
y ea r up to  th e  Tuesday rhid- 
n ight deadline. ,
A governm ent office spokes­
m an said today i 0 ,371 'passenger
plates w ere sold up to the dead-     -_____
line this year, com pared w ith announcem ent by the
9,074 for the sam e period la s t  K o n g governm ent that
yea r. . China’s exports to Hong Kong,
He said he expected a t le a s t b i g g e s t  m arket, dropped 
Y-i^civ Q nnn wAiilri hp issued in  __;• c»o oaa aaa {*■«
Tlie Star, published and ed ­
ited by Australians, also said 
Lin had  disagreed with Meo 
over several aspects of the 
purge.
The Star said ’ts  sources re-
MOSCOW (Reuters)—Pfavda 1 scientific developments o n e #  
today accused the U.S. Central they arrrived .
Intelligence Agency of sending | P ravda  claimed tha t the 
spies to Russia under the cover 
of the Soviet - American stu­
dent exchange program .
The Soviet Communist party  
new spaper said the CIA “ tries 
by fa ir m eans or foul to involve 
in espionage work the large.d 
possible num ber of Americans 
studying in the Soviet Union ”
P ravda  covered three col­
um ns with what it called “ an­
other page m the dossier of the 
CIA scandal,” claiming m any 
Am erican students sent to Rus­
sia in the last eight years were 
recruited  for spy tasks by the 
intelligence organization.
The newspaper said the CIA 
was behind the U S . inter-uni 
versity  com m ittee of travel 
g rants, which chooses students 
to be sent to Soviet universities 
under the exchange program .
CIA officials had key jobs, at 
Indiana University preparatory 
courses attended by students 
befoi-e going to the Soviet 
Union, P ravda said, and 
students were asked to supply 
regu lar reports on political and
“ vi­
cious shadow” of the CIA “had 
perVaded the exchange program  
from th e  first days of its incep­
tion in  1958.”
E very  student selected to go 
to the Soviet Union as carefully 
checked in by the CIA and the 
F edera l Bureau of Investigation, 
it said.
P rav d a  said that, until re­
cently I n d i a n a  preparatory 
sources were under the direc­
tion of Professor A lbert Todd, a 
Soviet affairs expert described 
by the  newspaper as “ all CIA 
agent” who was expelled from 
Czechoslovakia in 1949.
Another “ CIA protege” a t the 
Indiana courses was nam ed as 
Edw ard Kennan, who had been 
deported from  both Russia and 
Czechoslovakia.
A th ird  m an involved with 
selection of students for Russia 
was identified as Michael Lu­
ther, whom P ravda accused of 
attem pting to recruit two Rus­
sians for spy activities while on 
a tou rist visit to Leningrad in 
1957.
l , 2) UWXl   ---
China” bu t did not identify them  ported Lin went to Chou, laid be- 
further. foi'e com plaints agauisi
"The S ta r’s report coincided
VICTORIA (CPI — A Social 
Credit m em ber launched into 
a two-hour .'<i)cech Tuosday in 
which he ()oinled to w hat he 
callad the wrong.s and incom- 
l>etcnce in the admini.stration 
of ju.stice in British Columbia.
Ernie LeCours (SC — Rich­
mond) said Attorney-General 
Boivner’s departm ent was guilty 
of negligence and intellectual 
arrogance and of white-wash­
ing |X)licemen who abuse their 
authority.
After Mr. LeCours’ attaek, 
Mr. Boulter rose in the legisla­
ture and describee] the back­
bencher’s statem ents as “ mixed 
fact, heresay and conclusion,”
Mr. IxtCours replied that the 
attorney-general hatl disptissecl 
most of Mr. LeCours’ rem arks
‘•with one sweeiting sentence” 
and ” il is as illegal to ask for 
justice in B.C. as it is to ask 
for peace.”
The Richmond m em ber’.s 
bitter attack cam e during a 
m arathon sitting that began at 
2 p.m ., and did not adjourn (or 
the day until 1:38 a.m ., the 
longest session so far at this 
session. The estim ates of Mr, 
Bonner’s departm ent, under 
debate sihce Monday, still were 
not pa.ssed and were to be 
considered again today.
Mr. LeCours asked Mr. Bon­
ner to weed out incompetent 
m agistrates and brutal ijollce- 
men and te.st the backgrounds 
of both before they are 
apixiirited.
He listed a number of cases
of injustice. He said m em beis 
o f the Cloverdalc RCMP detach­
ment in the F raser Valley once 
beat a handcuffed man until his 
face was unrecognizable. He 
said ixilice also injured the 
m an’s crippled mother.
He said an example of an 
incomtietenl m agistrate was 
that of one m agistrate who had 
38 consecutive convictions suc­
cessfully appealed by one 
lawyer.
Concessions For Farmers 
Urged In Auto Insurance
VICTORIA (C P i-F a rm e rs  In 
British Columbia should conti­
nue to get special concessions 
on Insurance rates, the royal 
commission on milomobile in­
surance has been told.
Ron E. Pilling, form er .secri'- 
tary of the B.C. FcNleration of 
agriculture, made the |>lea .it 
'I'uesday’s crtm m is'ion sitting 
F arm ers’ vehicles are  cur- 
leiitly classified as private i>as- 
senger autos for rating pm- 
(Mises. and are  granted an nddi
Mr. Pilling said puriKise of 
the brief was to lustlfy siieelai 
consideration given farm ers.
'Ilie farm er deserves this 
treatm ent liecause he does no' 
drive to work, his dally move 
ments are  more restricted than 
most peoiiles and much farm 
truck usage is off the highways 
on his own land, exiilained Mi 
Pilling.
“Statistics show the B.C 
farm ers’ avi-rage claim in 1961 
was more dian S1(M» less than
tional 20 jx-r cent discount b y 'th e  nation-wide average .” Mr, 
insurance comiianie.s. Pilling noteil.________________
Robert Kennedy Halts BooIl 
Following Publishing Dispute
M .W  YORK (API The di-- 
PiiU' b< Iweeu the Kennedy fam- 
ilv .lud llariM-r arat Row pul> 
hsliei't over the Ixaik. Tlie 
Ih iih of a PresUte-it. appar- 
I tub piomiite«l Senntoi Robeit 
t Keniirdv to halt publuM’i'in 
i.( ,1 IsMik ctaUaiomg tlie Sen- 
t'..' • m it<M 'u>ceihe'., U was 
ti j.I lied lotlas
\n  announcement of publlca- 
',oo of the Senator's tx*ok. New 
Protitfm *. New P m tw a ts . atx 
pearcrl In Ilari>er and Raw's 
wtnter catalogue which cam e 
ml' ia-t No\eiul»eI
Bel Tuesilar, I ’vaii Thomns, 
\ ii e • president of llarjx  i and 
Ri'W emd tiie tfilV vear-old !Mit> 
i-hi'C  t'<'ii«e deeii'ted P* do.n 
‘hi l-i- k fli'iu die w .ii'il n  lieti- 
ui*.
BENNETT NOT TIIERE
llOi.also complaliuKl of deci­
sions ‘by MngistriUe Hugh Ellis 
of Cloverdnle, described by Mr. 
LeCours as a ‘‘sort of epidemic 
in that u rea .”
When the Liberals presented 
an arljournment molioii at 
12:42 a.m ., it was defeated by 
the Social Crc'dit m ajority 28 
to 22, with Dudley Little (SC— 
Skeenat voting with the NOP 
and Liberal opixisition.
Prem ier Bennett left the 
House shortly after afternoon 
opening at 2 p.m. and fiid not 
attend the marathon sitting.
NDP Opposition Leader Ro­
bert S traehan said Mr. Bon­
ner's departm ent should issue 
1 an annual report like other 
government departm ents. Robert
Parkin.son (NDP -  Vancouver-
B urrardl asiusl for some dis­
tinction in law between m ari­
juana iuid heroin because 




V A N (' O II V L R 'CIM A 
I'oiiiuy judge I'uesday nceepied 
a woman'.', a ri’aineut that : he 
was not a “ eominon'’ luoslitute 
ii' s u g g e s 1 e d in a cliarge 
agfpiist her.
.lodge W, .'\ Scholl/ gi allied 
itie appc.'d Ilf l/iiilse Kill and
another 3.000 ould be iss  i  
Kelowna during the rernainder 
of the year. About 12,000 w ere 
sold during 1966.
The last-m inute rush for li­
cence plates was slower than in 
previous years. “ People w ere 
buying their plates earlier and 
a tem porary  office set up in 
R utland helped,” said the 
spokesman.
Meanwhile, the Royal C ana­
dian Mounted Police said there  
had been only one person charg ­
ed with not displaying 1967 
plates up to this morning.
Those not disj)laying 1967 
plates, besides not being allow­
ed to operate motor vehicles on 
public thoroughfares are also 
w arned they cannot leave their 
vehicles parked on public 
streets or thoroughfares.
Other licences affected by the 
m idnight deadline were com ­
m ercial vehicle plates of which 
2.089 had been .sold, an incrc\asc 
of 18 jier cent from last year.
Licence plates sold for farm  
trucks numbered 452, comjrared 
with 426 in 1966.
m ore than $8,200,000 in January . 
T rade circles blam ed the up- 
heayal caused by Mao’s purge 
arid predicted Chinese exports 
would drop still further.
Mao a g r  e e d to Chou’s new 
role after he was approached by 
a high-level delegation led by 
Chou and Defence M inister Lin 
Piao, it said.
At the m eeting, the party 
leader t o o k  responsibility for 
any excess auring the culture
Mao, and also told him. he 
wanted to be responsible only 
for the Chinese Arm y and not 
for the civilian adm inistration 
of C hina..
Then, according to T h e  S tar. 
Chou, Lin and “ several other 
im portant leaders” put the m a t­
ter before Mao.
From  Tokyo e a r  1 i e r today 
cam e a report th a t Mao’s sup­
porters in Shanghai adm itted 
that the 73-year-ol<l Communist 
party  chairm an cannot regain 
control of the party  and govern­
m ent adm inistration or consoli 





De Gaulle Loses Last Word 
In French Radio 'Scandal'
SAIGON (CP)—North Viet­
nam ese troops have inflicted 
heavy casualties on two U.S. 
m arine companies and ham ­
m ered at jwsitions of long - 
range American guns south of 
the dem ilitarized zone with in-
I.ONDON ( A P i- ln  tne big­
gest jiarty rijvolt of the Lal;or 
governm ent's 2'-: yi'nrs in
(Hiwcr, 46 Lalxir m em bers of the 
Iloiisi' of Commons nbsthmed 
Tue.sday night from the vole 
on the governm ent's defeuee 
budget.
The House approved it 2f.’) to 
231, but. Labor's usual nm.ioiity 
of a l Mi u t .  9(1 was c u t  t o  39.
The dissident Lalxir MPs had 
a variety of eomiilamls- I'tiat 
Britain should abandon ds Far 
Eastern d ‘fenci' role, tliat the 
govmnment should Irim all de- 
li'iiee «*xpen.ses sharply ir t.’ai 
recent party |x)lieies are gi'uer- 
ally wrong,
PARTS (R euters) — Commer­
cial radio station Eurojre No. I 
today announccKl plans to de­
prive President de Gaulle of (he 
last word in the French elec­
tion camjiaign.
It will put on the a ir three 
government, and three opposi­
tion leaders im m ediately after 
de Gaulle's final television aj> 
pearance Saturday night, only 
a few hours before polling 
slnrls Sunday.
De Gaulle's decision to ad­
dress the nation at such a lime, 
after the end of the official 
election camjiaign at midnight. 
Friday night, has aroused a 
storm of crllictsm .
Ojijiosition critics have de­
scribed it as illegal and scan­
dalous.
The f i r s t  indication tlnit 
thcie wiiiild bi' .1 dclav ( anic
last Dccemlx-r when the S«'n- (|iin-h('d n lower court convic- 
ntor f.iiUat to .-ciiil us the u\iii>-|tiou for vag iaa  -v, Stic had Imm-O 
du-'tion to the IxHik." said T l i o - i r o m m i t i m g  m .
g ia iii ' ' t o
loa's “ 'vVc .sent -.omt n ip u iu  
to Wnshingtoii. but h i i im i I  n-i.iiia,-,. wlio 
I , - l i t ' . ' "  ! l | U U C l
He got a icpli to evI I \ - 1 
tiling he M'lit. " a Kenned' a ide ' Nuk Mu 
said. Another notiree aaid fho
lenson for the t»>st|>onemeut 
was. tlie nuticip.<l<sl con!i->\eis\
sti 'rts l up t>\ au 'h ..r William 
M nnchester's IsooH, The De.itli 
of a President which Hftiiwr 
amt Row i- pulili-.hiog m Ajud 
ri't< r ic*i t.ing an -■ .• ■ ( r<. ,i'
• I ! :U o n  w I’.li .’Vs. ■ .1' ■!..i 1
KelUH-ilv.
Iicinc a comiiioii 
ciiid In a putiti, 
till I'ol wtieii i'i>- 




if -be H'? 
not a
.atlcm la w 'c r  for 
apiiealesL on the 
woman was not n 
in the allernalive
n om.-litute she wa* 
'ciiinirion one " fstated
in It'ie ch.arge 
He ‘.aid 'h'- wo'd “ ronmicin'
. .ill: I A ii.i I-. a.i.'iltU' '<
(I,. , i| lit i. a 1 a .1!lie |i
j i i i u i e  U i a n
THIRD DEGREE 
NEVER SO GOOD
TOKYO I AIL llli oshl 
Moiii. 31. told a Tokyo judge 
Monday he felt oliligcd to 
conii-Mi to luoie liuigtarics 
than lu> com nilttid liecaic.e 
(Milici- favored him " ii.i
drinks, jiictures of nude 
w-ifiieii, televlNion jirivilegcM 
and jiru a le  niei-ting- willi 
h i. 'M('‘
, I’otn 1- ftdnilttesj ‘,uppl\ mg 
: the di inks and nude pii tuic-.
w ti I t c ipicslloriing Mol 11
atxiul 87 iiiiMihcd liu ig ia iu  s 
in w lilch lUoie than JIO.IKH)
' was ■ loten But tliev ilenied
tcnvtnjt him alone * (d i hi« 
wife
llie  judKe nskeit Moi it
how many of the tiu rg tanes 
he had romrnlllesl M oni
said .M H ie judge «.en1ericed 
him t'l 18 months In j.rl on 




O T T A  W A (CP) Dougins 
Harkiiess. form er Coiiseivatlvi 
defence m inister, ; ays his jiarty 
will jii'Ojiose many sulistaiilial 
nmenflments to the government 
1)111 to unify the three armed 
services.
He exjiressed the hojM' in an 
interview that the am endm ents 
will 1m> a|>|»roved by the (*oni 
nions tlefeiice com m ittee, euii 
rently holding hearings on the 
controver.sinl bill, but g.ave no 





PEKING (Reuter.s) — Thou- 
.sands of pupils, many wearing 
Red Guard arm bands, flocked 
into Peking high .schools today 
for the first tim e in nine months 
But apjieals in Chinese news- 
jiers i n d i c a t e d  authorities 
were finding the task of getting 
classes going again difficult in 
many areasi 
Teaching was suspended nine 
months ago to enable students 
and teachers to take p a rt in 
the cultural revolution, although 
many school buildings stayed 
open to serve as Red Guard 
headquarters or tem jw rary doi 
mltorios.
China is estim ated to have 
about 30,000,000 high school j)u- 
])ils and a still larger total a t­
tending clem entnry schools.
Some prim ary schools re- 
ojiencd in mid-February and 
wall ra s te rs  at that tim e gave 
March 1 as the date recom 
mended by authorilies for re- 
sumjition of high school classe.s
tensive m ortar barrages, U.S. 
spokesmen announced today.
The official report estim ated 
the North V ietnam ese fired 1,- 
000 m ortar shells a t  marines 
during a day-long battle  Tues­
day  about 10 m ile ^ o u th  of the 
buffer territo ry  tlia t'~ 'sep a ra te '' 
North and South Vietnam.
Evidently seeking to interrupt 
the shelling of North Vietnam 
across the zone, the North Viet­
nam ese fired -US m ortar shells 
a t the jxjsitions of som e self- 
propelled 175 - m illim etre guns 
th a t had been moved to within 
two miles of tlie zone.
A spokesman said there vkas 
no dam age to the big guns, 
\Jkhich can fire .shells up to 20 
m iles, and that American casu­
alties were light.
In the Zone C theatre  adjoin­
ing the Cninbodlan frontier, 
Am erican planes and artillery 
killed more than 1.50 Viet Cong 
a fte r the guerrillas inflicted 
heavy casualties on a U.S. in­
fantry  com|>any—178 men—fn 
the first pitched battle of a 
huge ojieratlon code - named 
Junction City, U.S. military 
sjiokesmen said.
!>E GAIll.LE 
, how roiilil you!
Guerrillas' Toll 
Up In Indonesia
JAKARTA (Reuters) -  Indo 
ncsian troojiH iiatiulllng the Bor 
nco Border have killed .54 (*111 
iiese Communist.s iiiid cajituied 
40 more since Indonesia endei' 
it.-i armed conlroniatlon of neigli 
Ixiring Malay..la lust August, the 
offlcial Antnrn news ageney re 
jxirtcd VVediie-ida.v,
B.C. Home Grant 
'Hurts Elderly'
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Prem ier 
W. A. (’. Bennett's jirojiosed 
homebuyers' grant discri 
m lnates a'gainst older jieojile on 
fixisl incomes, a University of 
Briti.sh Columiila piofi-ssoi 
charges Tuesday.
Rolx-rt Coliler, assistant jiro- 
fes.soi of community and re­
gional jilnnnmg said the $5(8) 
grant, woiihl benefit the middle 
Income classeii.
He said government jirograms 
at all level.-; are' designerl for 
the middle class and no housing
lioticy exist 
tiie young or
for the needs 
elderly.
of




TORONTO (C P )-A  four-man 
tru.st. has been .set. up to vote 
the shares of British Internn- 
tlonnl Finance owned by Sin­
c la ir Stevens, a m em ber of the 
tru st said Tuesday.
Under term s of the Irii.-d, Mr. 
Stevi-ns r e m a 1 n s benelieial 
owner of the shares, imt they 
will be voted in all isillcy de­
cisions by the trust, said Donald 
Ross, senior iiartner of Ross 
Knowles and Co. Ltd.
The other iiiemliers of the 
tru.st are Alexander Crate, jires- 
idi'iit of York I'riist and Sav­
ings Corj).; George Dickson, 
vice-jireiddent of Canada Pack­
ers Ltd. and .loliii Deacon, jires- 
ideiit of F. H. Deacon and Co. 
Ltd.
The brokeragi- firms rcjue- 
lo icnted  by Mr. Ross and Mr. 
Deacon have iH-en major under­
writers of stock issues by Hilt- 
ish InteriHitioiuil and its m ajor 
subsidiaries. ___
Sw iss Reject 
Russell's Plea
M t ' M l  1 1  A P  B e t , i , l i t  W i n -
11 1 tixla' wa-. Inn k behimt lil- 
dimiiilmg c a t a j) u 1 t . i lanii 
ing ontv i >a i  t i a l  \ iclm v in In-, 
camjiaign agam st nouy low fl> 
mg )<-ts III tills W est {«< nnao
( It V
Afjci H Inice dinner with We U 
(i<-im,iin Air F'orce jalots de 
jitcled hts <tock of run-lies
(ic-h ainnionitioii was icad i to
rlrn -II I.,- 'I 'l'led  a ' I
t  (.: I , ' lO' i I  !h
M-i'Ing till- .'iltilndc iiitcs, " Win­
ter ex|itaim-d ' But (he Ameri 
cans c o II t I ti u e to make tow 
(in-ses over mv boiiM-"
In nddltloi), the nrtlst said, lie 
also is ar.r.ri\-ed I'.y the sujier 
-ionic lilgli attitude flight- o \ei 
Munlcii iM-caiire rif the Ixsmis 
Ihev J) I o d u I e 'Mx or M veii 
limes a day ”
“ 1 ex|H-(t tlie Amcrnan-. to re 
m tie- next fi-w du'. * to tin
1 . i c w  . i t ! ' . (  n : . W ri,i< I t o i .
I liie r .e im an  r-iaiie* * ic  c.O-j i ejmrtet * and i e * u ni e d
giiaid at till I atapult It's a 
iikhIcI of an am u-nt filth cen 
till,' ((allista It • it u|> m
IiIh gaiden in the huIiuiIi of Pax 
mg In-t week 
A tiiice team  of jiilots callerl 
Monday on 'Winter, wiro aeivrwl 
them a dish of dumjilingH.
'ihe nlnneii exjilaloerl tliat 
th(-y were dr-fending West Get 
niaii.v and mnkliig “ fioise for 
frr-edorii •'
'1  iiiidci: land tliiit, said Win 
1(1 ' liul 1 woiiid lik(- II.,'. fiec
1 d '.iii"
j BI-;RNE )A P' the  Swiss gm'- 
I Cl noii-nt \Ve(lii(‘s('av lefiiNol ao 
I apjillcallon liv British pliliosoj)- 
m-r Beitrnnd itioeell to hoid hl« 
••Internnllonal win crime* Iri- 
iMiniil” In Geneva Earl llimM-ll. 
91, h#» *«ld the trllHiual would 
|Mit on trial U'lllr-rl State,! gnv- 
crnm ent l e n d e r s ,  im hubn* 
f*re«ldetd Johns-n f o r  iheir 
‘crim es” In Vietnam.
C A N A O A ’H l l l < i l l - 1 . 0 W
la thb ildge  ,-58
P o il A ithuf '21
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N A M E S  IN  N E W S
For B.C
Two contestants are now in 
the running for the position of 
president of the British Colum-| 
bia Progressive Conservative 
Association, being vacated by 
Stuart Fleming. ‘ Vice-president [ 
Malcolm Wlckson said in V^in- 
couver today he will oppose 
Fergle Brown, form er Mem -1 g 
her of Parliam ent for V ancou-l“  
ver-Kingsway; w’hb announced 
, earlier that he would seek th e : i 
presidency of the B.C. associa-i 
tion. .
The di.spute between five psy­
chologists and adm inistrators 
at Riverview M ental Hospital 
near New W estminster has been 
referred  to the civil service 
commission. Health Minister 
Black said Tuesday. In a sta te­
ment i.ssued after a meeting 
with the psychologists, Mr. 
Black said the five psychologists 
will be on leave with pay while 
the commission conducts a 
hearing.
Hoffa Loses
In Peoria,T il., Richard Speck 
uffered a sudden attack of ill- 
ness Tuesday, halting for at 
least one day his tria l on 
charges of m iirdering eight 
student nurses in Chicago. A 
physician I reported to the cir­
cuit court he believes Speck, 
25, has gastritis—an inflam m a­
tion of the stom ach lining—and 
should make an uneyentful re ­
covery. . '
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. (AP) 
T eam sters P resident Jam es  R. 
Hoffa has lost another legal 
round in his fight to stay  out 
of prison, but a federal judge 
is considering a new motion by 
his lawyers.
U.S. D istrict Judge F rank  
Wilson, who presided a t Hofia s 
tr ia l here in 1964 when he was 
convicted of jury tam pering, 
called Hoffa’s law yers and the 
U.S. Attorney to a conference 
today before deciding w hether 
to hear argum ents on the last- 
m inute motion for a new trial.
A similar move by Hoffa’s 
law yers was rejected  in Port 
Huron, Mich., Tuesday by Judge 
Clifford O'Sullivan of the 6th 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals.
Crown - owned Saskatchewan 
Printing Co. is for sale to any­
one willing to pay the right 
price. Public Works M inister J . 
W. G ardiner said Tuesday. He 
did not name a price.
Ralph Bunche, UN undersecre­
ta ry  for special political affairs, 
announced Tuesday in New
RALPH BUNCHE 
. , , changes plans
York he has given up plans to 
retire  March 15 and will stay 
on for a new five-year term . 
Bunche, an American Negro, 
has been in the UN ̂ secretariat 
from its beginning in 1945. He 




WARSAW,. Poland (AP)—Pp. 
land, Czechoslovakia and E ast 
G erm any are  forging a new 
Communist sub-bloc dedicated 
to perpetuating the division of 
Germ any. .
Poland a n d  Czechoslovakia 
take the first step in W arsaw 
today with the signing of a 20- 
year r e n e w a l  of. their 1947 
f r  i e n d s h 1 p and assistance 
treaty.
Closing the triangle, W alter 
Ulbricht, E ast G erm an govern­
m ent and Communist p a r t y  
chief, will travel to Warsaw 
and Prague in mid-March to 
sign sim ilar pacts with Poland 
and Czechoslovakia, informed 
Communist . sources said. . 
n i e y  said the result will be 
an ‘‘iron triang le” to secure 
E ast G erm any against West 
G erm any’s territo ria l asp ira­
tions and its claim s to repre­
sent the whole Germ an people.
Some W estern diplomats call 
it a “ paper triangle” of pledges 
resulting from  Polish and E ast 
G erm an anxiety about the re­
sponsiveness of their southern 
allies to-overtures from the new 
West G erm an government in 
Bonn.
neighbors and the Soviet Union 
have stiffened Prague’s resis­
tance to opening diplomatic re ­
lations with Bonn unless the 
West G erm ans renounce their 
claim to speak for all Germany.
All three friendship and as­
sistance pacts are expected to 
declare that oresent frontiers, 
including a ll those of East Ger­
many, are  inviolable and any 
attem pt to change them would 
be aggression.
Recent P o l i s h  statements 
have given the Elbe River fron­
tier between E ast and West 
G erm any equal emphasis with 
the Oder - Neisse line between 
Germ any and Poland as boun­
daries that m u s t . be upheld. 
The United States, Britain, and 
West G erm any say Germany’s 
frontiers can be permanently 
fixed only in a peace treaty.
Some diplom ats are calling 
the sub-bloc not a triangle but 
a four-sided figure. They recall 
that S o V i e t party Chairman 
Leonid Brezhnev yisited Prague 
last month during the stiffening 
up of Czechoslovakia. Moscow 
was said to be using its influ­
ence on its latest visitor, Janos 
Kadar, Communist party chief
Attorney-General Bonner told 
the B.C. legislature Tuesday 
that crim inal charges are being 
laid in connection with an RCMP 
investigation of irregularities at 
the B.C. Hydro and Power Au- 
thority office in Nakusp. Mr. 
Bonner m a^e the statem ent in 
reply to a question by Randolph 
H arding ■ (NDP-Revelstoke-Slo- 
can) who said Hydro has launch­
ed a civil suit against four in­
dividuals and two companies in 
the Nakusp area for recovery of 
$34,405.
Jerem y Thorpe, new chief of 
B rita in ’s m inority L iberal party , 
has postponed a week-long visit 
to Canada scheduled to s ta rt to­
day and now hopes to m ake the 
tour a t the end of April, a party  
spokesman said in London.
A law yer for the Pulp and 
Paper. Workers of Canada a r­
gued Tuesday that the union 
was ; the victirri of electronic 
bugging but now has become 
"the sufferer.” M ary Soutbin 
m ade the com m ent in present­
ing her case in British Columbia 
Suprem e : Court for a w rit of 
habeas corpus to free union 
president Orville B raaten and 
for a ruling preventing the royal 
commission in invasion of priv­
acy from  proceeding further.
Hoffa was reported preparing
OTTAWA, tC P )-G e n . Jean  V 
Allard, chief of defence staff, 
has pleaded for quick passage 
by Parliam ent of the arm ed 
forces unification bill. 
“ Uncertainty is our worst 
enem y,” the general told the 
Commons defence com m ittee 
Tuesday,
“We now live with this unset­
tled question, 'When the troops 
know where Ticv stand, they 
will be able to settle down.” 
C anada's first French-speak­
ing chief of staff said that de­
lay of even a few months in 
s t a r t i n g  unification will se­
riously im pair morale.
Gen. Allard said Defence Min­
ister Hellyer nas given assur­
ances tha t he will hold o(f 
proclam ation until the armed
that with “ half a chance” it
will be equally as good in the 
navy.
At one point, during an argu 
m ent with M arcel Lam bert (PC 
—Edm onton W est), the genera' 
■said:
“ If you don’t want to under­
stand, I ’m  afra id  I can’t heip 
you.”
Rod Webb (PC — Hastings 
Frontenac), sitting in the audi­
ence; shouted: ‘ Just like the 
m inister, very  arrogant.”
Gen. A llard d e n i^  the asser­
tion of several critics that de 
fence headquarters is movinj. 
fast and fa r w t h o u t  cohsoli 
dating the gains and exatnining
to announce in Baltim ore today forces are  “ good and ready” To
th a t the reins of the 1,700,000- 
m em ber iniernauonal B rother­
hood of Team sters will go to 
F r a n k  E . Fitzsim m ons, 58, 
should Hoffa go to jail.
Judge O’Sullivan announced 
his decision after a one-hour 
hearing and a lte r  conferring by 
telephone with two other m em ­
bers of the three-judge board 
that has been involved in sev­
era l Hoffa appeals. ’They con­
curred, he said.
Since his conviction three 
years ago, Hoffa has contended 
he should get a new tria l be­
cause the judge and som e jurors 
were prejudiced and h e  was the 
victim  of unconstitutional w ire­
tapping and eavesdropping on 
the p art of the governm ent. He 
also claims to  have found new 
evidence.
the problem s of command in 
tegration to this point;
He said headquarters will not 
go anywhere until it has parlia­
m entary  authority to . proceed 
tow ard unification It will then 
proceed according to plan.
In reply to Joe Macaluso (1 ,- 
Ham ilton West), the. gener?.' 
said the CF-5 attack plane now 
being built for Mobile Corr,- 
m and is a “ m agnificent m a­
chine.”
He said the missile is push 
ing the aircraft out of the sk> 
Thus the CF-5 will be used pri­
m arily  for surveillance It vill 
also be employed for ground de­
fence of friendly territory
France, Soviet 
Sign Air Pact
PARIS (Reuters) — F rance 
and the Soviet Union today 
signed an aeronautical co-oper­
ation agreem ent which' may 
lead to joint ettoris in the de­
velopment and m arketing of 
aircraft.
The agreem ent was signed by 
P iotr Dementyev. Soviet Min­
ister for the aircraft industry, 
and French ArmcHi Forces Min­
ister P ierre Me.s.smer, goverti- 
ment officials said.
F rance is- interested in Rus­
sian developments in the m etal­
lurgical field of aeronautics 
while the Soviet Union is in te r - ' 
ested in adapting the. new all- 
w eather .landing system of the 
French ?Caravelle jet to the 
Tupoloey-134, a twin-jet Soviet ■ 
airliner.
im plem ent it.
‘'We ' will advise him (the 
m inister) th e  proper tim e for 
proclam ation of the bill,” the 
general added.
CITES MORALE
■ Gen. Allard said m orale ini 
the arm y and air force now is 
as good as it has ever been and
Evidence is mounting that of Hungary, another nation be- 
Czechoslovakia’s two northernqng wooed by West Germany.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Investors 
regained their compo.sure and 
pushed prices sharply higher in 
light morning trading today on 
The Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Industrials w i p e d  out the 
sharp losses suffered Monday in 
the wake of (lublicntlon of the 
C arter royal commission on tax­
ation and the index jumped 1.2? 
to 161.69,
Analysts also attributed the 
advance to a general strength­
ening of the New York ex­
change,
International Nickel paced the 
list, climbing 2 to 94'’.!. Faleon- 
bridge added P 't at 90, CPR ’-j 
at Ol!*! and Bell Telephone '’k 
at 49-’k after the company an­
nounced record earnings for 
1966.
As a result of the increase 
nrlv:inces outnumbered declines 
1,51 to 63 with 166 issues uu- 
eh.’inged.
T raders A fell '̂ h to 9 after 
the I'omiianv announced it wilt 
reOiiee its ( |u a rte rl'‘ diviiiend.
Wc'dern oils continued to re- 
ro w r  the shari> lo.'ses they suf­
fered Monday and the inde.s 
mo\ I'd ui' 1 11 to 139 ilfl, Si'urrv- 
Palol'ow gained P m to 21"i and 
Caeadt.an Superior ''s to 29',,
Saratoga Process. 3.65 
Steel of Can. 23>/8
Traders Group “A” 9 
United Corp. “B ” IPlt 
Walkers ■ 32".i
Woodward’s “ A” 26'i.
OILS AND GASllS
B.A. Oil 34'!.
Central Dcl Rio 12',!.
Home “ A” 22'/i
Husky Oil Canada 13 
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Mis.sion Hill Wines 1,9t) 
('n  indeN. golds were atiead l|i.|ie,,ph.i-Coiiv. pfd 91..
..16 t.) l.T’ .’.H aii'l ba.se m etals, MUTUAL FUNDS
.76 to 88 19. iC.l.l''. 3.91
„ ' Grouped Income 3,H3
i Trans Caoiida ''C” 7,14 
OkanaRAi) Investments I.lniited ni,,t,.,i Aecum. 9 Ii2
Member of the Im estm ent 
D ea t'T '’ Association of Canada ” '■''■ *"V- 15,B5
, : Regent 8,44
Today’* Fan trrn  Frlce* | cirowth 6,tl6 































M ichael Jam es McDonald, 19,
was jailed for three months 
Tuesday for m aking telephone 
calls to the Vancouver In terna­
tional Airport causing 12 planes 
to be grounded. The Richrriond 
court was told that McDonald 
saw a friend off on a flight, en­
tered  an office and c a l l ^  three 
airlines saying: ‘“All planes
should be grounded. There are 
125 lives at. s take.” Canadian 
Pacific Airlines, Pacific West­
ern A,irlines and Air Canada 
each grounded four a ircraft 
Feb. 14. McDonald was a rre s t­
ed the sam e day. ;
Hector Stew art of Nelway was 
killed Tuesday when crushed, 
beneath the trac to r he was driv­
ing. Police said Stewart, abput 
50 , was pinned beneath the 
trac to r when it overturned on 
the soft shoulder of a road, 15 
miles south of Salmo.
-Police today identified Ken­
neth R. Campbell, 21, of Van­
couver, as the m an killed Mon­
day night when the car in which ! 
he vvas riding left the P ort Mann | 
Freew ay and slam m ed into a ] 
concrete abutm ent. '
Gen. Jean  V. Allard, chief of 
defence staff, Tuesday gave the 
Commons defence committee a 
new definition of arm ed forces 
unification: Fink. “Flying In­
fantrym an with Naval Knowl­
edge,” he added.
INTER-FAITH STRIDE
MADRID (AP) . -  F o r the first 
tim e in M adrid, Roman Catho­
lics and Jew s held a joint re ­
ligious prayer session Tuesday 
night calling for “ united re ­
ligious peace.” The meeting 
was four days after the Spanish 
national cabinet approved a new 
law of religious freedom.
LEGISLATURE
AT-A-GLANCE
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
TUESDAy, Feb. 28. 1967 
Ernie , LeCours (SC—Rich­
mond said the attorney-gen- 
e ra l’s departm ent is guilty of 
arrogance and negligence in 
the adm inistration of justice.
Health M inister Black an-, 
nounced the civil service com­
mission will conduct a hear­
ing into the' dispute between 
five psychologi.sts and River- 
vieiv M ental Hospital.
Attorney - General Bonner 
announced his departm ent, is 
studying the odssibility of es­
tablishing a law reform  com­
mission.
NOW SHOWING
D E A N  A N N -
M A R TIN  M A R G R E T
K A R lW iL D E N
Show Tim es 
7 and 9:10 p.m .
TECHNICOLOR*




* HEAR HON. P. A. GAGLARDI
the Festival at a glittering ice palace Friday night.
3 , 4 , 5 ,
C anada's inost colorful 
cabinet minister will open
* SEE WORLD'S TOP SKI JUMPERS
pated in Canadian C entennial Championships at O ttawa :—  Japan, Sweden, 
A ustria, U.S.
^  lA I K I  IM  T U C  D C I I C I  D V  Snowmobile races, novelty races, minor, 
J U l I t  I n i  I n C  K l  Y C L K T  hockey jatnboree; suppers and break­
fasts and tasting parties; dances for young and old; fireworks et al!
Death Of Whales i 
'M ystifying'
VANCOUVER (CP) — D r 
M urray Newman, curator of the I 
Vancouver A q u a r i u m, said ] 
Tue.sday he could not under 
stand why so many of the killer 1 
whales caught by a Seattle! 
aquarium  director have died.
“ I don’t know what he ls | 
doing but he mu.st be using 
drug.s or being rough with 
them ,” said Dr. Newman. “ In 
any event he doesn’t have a 
suilabie place to keep a w hale.” 
Ted Griffin, director of the 
.Soattie M arine Aquarium, said | 
Tuesday two more of the killer 
wiiales he caught Feb, 15 have 
died, bringing to six the num ­
ber tiiat have died, Fourteen 
of (lie whales were caught by 
Gi’Iffin in a purse seine.
Dr, Newinan raid the aqua^ 
rium would like to liave a llvi 
killer whale i)ut not before a 
suitaiiie pool is built. He said 
a |xk1 of killer wliales ontenx 
2.05 Vancouver nnri)ur Tue.sday, ap 
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•  INDUSTRIAL 
Walls — Windows — Floors
FR E E  ESTIMATES 
Find Us in the Yellow Pagc.s
OK Kelntvnii Juiiilnr > 
Service , 
763-2189 1290 St. Paul 81.
.Vnswerlnp Sfrvlfo 2-Z6II
E. A. CAMPBELL & COMPANY
Charleretl .Vcioimlaiils
a m i o u n c c  l i i r  ; u l m i - M o i t  t o
p .iitncrslup  ol
J. A. SNOWSEll, B.A., C.A.
P . a r t n c r s :  (>. 1). I n i i t c ,  I , S .  A v i i l c y ,  I I  U ,  M o b s o n ,
U ’. (i ,  V . mi t ' . on ,  J -V S m ' V ' f l l
A large shipm ent of
M en's Suits,
Sports Jackets and Slacks
for Spring W e a r . . .
Spring Suits fur Men and Young Men —  You
will be pioascci with the new colors, pallerns and 
styles, 'i ho largest stock of Ouaiity Suits in the 
Interior to choose from. The finest all wool 
iinportcd worsteds, worsted flannels, garnelenc, 
etc. All sttils expertly tailored to insure a perfect 
fit and give lasting satisfaction. A model, size 
and style fur every figure. Tall, Short, Regular
S ' 6 9 . 5 0  ,,,115.00
Spring Sijlls for I cens and Young Men — T he
“Teen Nlan" cut for Spring or Ciradiiation 
Wear. See these in the "T een” Department.
5s u, ,12. . . . . . . . .  5 9 .9 5  ,n 6 9 .9 5
Spoils .lackels for Spring Wear —  All wool lu g -  
fish and Scotch T weeds ■— the light weight 
“ Koniano” cloth Iron) Italy, lulls. Shorts,
r ':;» . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 ,9 5  ,,,59 .95
Spring Slacks -- T o go with your new Sports 
Jacket. All \s(>ol worsted, terylenc and wool, 
etc. All Ihe new Spring I J  Q IT  O C  A A  
eolois. 30 to 4 4 .........  11  m l  J  to O  J . v U
To Complete Your Spring Wardrobe
A  P a i r  o f  ( J o a l l l y  S h o e s  f r o m  M e i k l e ' s  b y  H a c k  s. S i o t t  M c H ' i l e .  * | A  Q O  
I l e w c t s o n ,  e t c .  S i z e s  b  t o  1.3, U  t o  1 1 1.  .....................................  l A . / U
G g o . a . M E IK L E  L td
■ Ih e  S toic ol Oii.ililv and I ticod ly  S c r s i i c ’ 
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T a x a t i o n
Officials of the com ptroller’s 
office of the departm ent of edu­
cation are reviewing the propos­
ed/1967 budget of School D istrict 
23 (Kelowna) today.
The $4,301,719 budget adopted 
for the year by the school board  
represents ah increase of 18 per 
cent from last y ear’s and the 
Kelowna city council last m onth 
urged provincial governm ent aic- 
tion to reduce school costs. .
However, the review today by 
provincial financial experts is 
an annual event and is a p re ­
lim inary study m ade before the 
budget is. thoroughly scrutinized 
in Victoria.
Mine Officials Not Happy
But Migfit Miss Prpblems
Provincial financial team s 
m ake sim ilar studies of every 
school board budget during trips 
through the province each year 
at this time.-
Although the budget is m  
creased from last year, a school 
official said how it will affect 
the taxpayer won’t be known 
until the governm ent study is 
completed and an announcement 
of how much of the budget will 
be  shared by the government is 
made.
F inal governm ent approval 
and adoption m ust be made by 
April 15,
PARADE HOMES TAKING SHAPE
There was bush here two 
months ago and, two months 
hence, a modern new home
will stand. Only one of the 15 
homes being constructed in 
the Mount Royal subdivision.
it will be open for the parade 
of homes display in May. 
E ach home is being built by
(Courier Photo)
a lo c a r  construction firm  and 
the location is the w est end of 
M ountain Avenue below Knox 
Mountain;
TRAFFIC TICKETS WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
An Ontario law yer has ques- says the point m ight have to be
settled in a court, of law. in thistioned dhe legality of issuing a 
summons on a Sunday, a prac 
tice w hich is in constant use in 
the Kelow'na area.
The lawyer- from  Windsor, 
contended the Sunday Observ­
ance Act of England in 1677, 
which was incorporated into the 
Canadian legal system , m akes it 
illegal for police to serve a 
sum m ons on Sunday.
He also said any police of­
ficer w h o  did not observe the 
law could be sued. The lawyei 
won his second victory Monday 
on the point. His client had re, 
ceived a ticket for speeding on 
a Sunday.
M agistrate D. M, White and 
the Royal Canadian Mounteo 
Police Crown prosecutor, say 
serving a summons on a Sunday 
in B.C. is [oerfectly legal.
A cautious Kelowna lawyei
province. '
SECTIONS CLEAR
Tlie prosecutor says nothing 
can be m ore clear than the 
sections in Ihe Crirninal Code 
and the Sum m ary Convictions 
Act, which a re  almost ideriticai 
in w ording:
“A w arrant or summons that 
is authorized by this act may be 
issued dr executed on, a Sunday 
or statutory holiday ”
“ We are not concerned with 
case lew but .statute law ,” the 
prosecutor -aid.
The Kelowna lasyyer said the 
Lord’s Uay \c t  is enforced on 
a provincial basis, which might 
perm it the icchnicality in On. 
tario  but not in B.C . but he also 
said the B.C. law was based on 
En;;lish Law as it existed in 
18.58 and if the lechnicalitv
ROTARIANS TOID
Not A Pretty Situation 
But Useful, Says White
doctor working on a victim in
Receives New Appointment
Descriptions of horrifying and 
needless accidents held a Ro­
tary  Club meeting siiellbound 
Monday.
D. M. White, m agistra te  and 
district coroner, told the m eet­
ing absolutely nothing could 
take the place of the accident 
scene. No safety poster artist 
would dare  depict it in full de­
tail.
T liat iiicture would have to 
Include motion |)ictnre a n d 
.sound effects too; the flopping, 
pointless efforts of the injui'cd 
to stand ui), the queer grunting 
noises, the steady iianting and 
groaning of a hum an being with 
tiain creeping up on him as the 
shock w ears off.
It should portray the ex p ri's -1 designed by the m agistrate
sion of the face of the man, Hlxnild apiieal to school chil­
dren. The posters are, colorful
and illustrate basic safety nili's.
'I'hc m agistra ti'’s idea is that 
the postiM's should be jilaced in 
a proiniiuml place in e \c ry
school in Canada, 'riien, chil­
dren become accustomed to 
seeing the signs at an early age 
and will react, autom atically 
when they see Ihcin.
the hospital, but you can read 
It is ironic th a t 'w e  educate 
our children to read, to w rite, 
and do arithm etic problems, we 
show them love and affection 
for 17 years, then send them out 
in a motor vehicle to be killed.
The iiublie should ac t as re ­
sponsible citizens to see our 
young children receive pro |ier 
education in rules and regula­
tions and teach them the skills 
and attitudes of good sensible 
driving.
Mr. White outlined his per.son- 
al one-man ci'ntcnnial jiroject 
which, he hopes, will help cure 
lh(' accident iiroblem.
A Ixwklet of 12 safety )io.sters
existed in England then, it is 
xissible it still exists in B.C 
law. The province also has th.s 
right to change the English law 
as applied in B.C.
“ I  don’t  think it could happen 
here, but a tria l case would 
settle th e , question of what law 
supercedes,” he said.
FE E L S STRONGLY 
M agistrate White feels strong­
ly about lawyers who try  to get 
a client free on such a techni­
cality. He said modern-day tra f­
fic laws a re  m ade for the con­
venience of the offenders.
An offender couid be arrested, 
but instead he is perm itted to 
pay a voluntary fine in some 
cases and appear in court on 
others, he said. “ If offenders 
try  to get off on such technicali­
ties, they are only hurting them ­
selves. The laws would eventu­
ally be tightened and the only 
one to suffer is the offender,” 
he said.
The police often issue sum­
monses in the Kelowna area on 
Sundays, particularly  when ra ­
dar is in use.
In the final analysis, unless 
you want a long legal battle on 
your hands, you m ight as weii 
obey that summons, whether it 
was issued on a week day or a 
Sunday—-in B.C. tha t is.
In London, Ont., however, the 
police will no longer issue tra f­
fic ticket summonses on Sun­
days. But, before you can rush 
eastw ard  to do your Sunday 
speeding the Ontario attorney- 
generai’s departm ent will jirob- 
ably have found another techni­
cality to make Sunday just as 
had as any other day of the 
week for traffic offenders.
L ibrary
(Queensway)
8 p.n i.—Film s on underw'ater 
search for oil, cross-Canada 
auto rally  and a sculptor a t 
work. .
M artin  E lem entary  School 
' (1434 G raham  St.)
8 p .m .—P arks forem an V. G. 
Gottle speaks to Kelowna 
and D istrict G arden Club. 
M em orial Arena 
(Ellis Street) .
Exhibit of Coastal Indian m asks 
on view in arena foyer until 
M arch 20.
Judo Club 
((jlenm ore and Brookside)
8 p.m . to 9:3(1 p.m .—Judo for 
, advanced girls and begin­
ners.
Capri Motor Hotel 
(Shops Capri)
8 p.m . — ’Toastm istress Club 
m eeting.
Kelowna Secondary Scbool 
(E ast Gym)
6 p.m . to 8 p .m .—Girls’ basket­
ball, 10 to 15 group.
8 p.m . to 10 p.m. — Women’s 
keep fit.
Kelowna Secondary School 
(Auditorium)
6 p.m . to 8 p.m^—Advanced 
gym nastics.
8 p.m . to 10 p.m . — Badminton. 
Kelowna Secondary School 
(West Gym)
/ p .m . to 10 p .m .—Men’s com­
petitive basketball. 
B ankhead E lem entary School 
(1280 Wilson Avenue)
6 p.m . to 8 p .m .—Juvenile boys’ 
soccer training.
Ernest N. Cripps, a prom i­
nent Okanagan fru it industry 
packinghouse m anager, has 
been appointed assistant d istric t 
m anage rof Crown Zellerbach 
Canada Liiiiited’s Kelowna cor­
rugated container w arehouse 
and sales office, the company 
announced today.
Mr. Cripps, who has been as­
sociated with the industry for 
more than 20 years, has been 
m anager of McLean and F itz­
patrick’s Rutland packing oper­
ation since 1950.
Crown Zellerbach vice-presi- 
dpnt of pulp and paper, sales, 
Orval C. Cook, who announced 
the appointment, said “With the 
addition of Mr. Cripps to  our 
sales staff we’ll be able to  in­
tensify our service and techni­
cal assistance to the fru it and 
vegetable packing industry .”
Mr. Cripps’ appointm ent is 
effective Monday. In his new 
capacity he will report to  Ray 
Pascoe, district m anager, of 
Crown Zellerbach’s Kelowna 
pulp and paper division.
Born in Avonlea, Sask., Mr. 
Cripps was educated in Clive 
and Olds, Alta., and is a  gradu­
ate of the Olds School of Agri­
culture. <
His first job in the fru it in­
dustry was in 1937 with the Ver­
non F ru it Union. He joined the 
McLean and Fitzpatrick  organ­
ization in 1942.
Between 1943 and 1946 he serv­
ed with the Royal C anadian En­
gineers.
Proposals by the Carter com­
mission on taxation will prob­
ably have no effect on the pro­
posed operation of the Brenda 
Mines project near Peachland.
Company vice-president of 
finance M ervyn Davis told TTie 
Daily Courier today he was 
“not too happy” with the effect 
the taxation proposals would 
have on the mining industry. , 
“ But we feel we will be in 
production soon enough to es­
cape any effect 'the proposal 
would have on u s 'i f  they .were 
iniplem ented,” he said.
E arlie r this week, a B.C. m in­
ing official said the proposals 
by the commission would cur­
ta il the growth of the mining 
industry and have a serious im ­
pact on the nation’s economy.
’Thomas Elliot, n ianager of 
the B.C. and Yukon Cham ber of 
Mines, said the commission 
failed to realize that mining, 
with its high risk factor, needs 
form s of tax  incentives.
He said the commission re ­
port, if implemented, would re ­
move practically  all of the exist­
ing incentives from the mining 
industry and, gran t nothing in
return.
M r. Davis agreed today say-1 when we arrange 
ing he knows of a “ lot of m in es ' money we need.”
in this province tha t wouldn’t  
be operating if it were not for 
the three-year tax  exemption.’’ 
He said he doubted-that suf­
ficient risk  capital would be 
available without this exemp­
tion.
But the Brenda vice-president 
said the commission report was 
four and a half years in prepar­
ation and the “ proposals prob­
ably won’t  be implemented for 
some tim e.”
“ Even if they a re ,” he said, 
“many of them  will probably 
be phased out over a period of 
years.”
And he said this would nOt 
affect “ our project” .
Mr. Davis said about $3,000,- 
000 has been spent a t Brenda so 
far. When feasibility studies of 
production and costs are com­
pleted, he estim ated the mine: 
would be a $40,000,000 to $50,- 
000,000. project.
“The report has served as an 
incentive to speed our work as 
rapidly  as possible,” said the 
mining official, “and an an­
nouncem ent on the feasibility is ' 
expected within a week or so.”
“ A. production decision is ex­
pected within 30 days of the an­
nouncem ent,” he said, “ that’s 
for the
E . N. CiRIPPS 
. . .  assistan t m anager
M r. Cripps’ , involvements in 
industry and community activi­
ties are  extensive. He is a m em ­
ber of the packing and grades 
com m ittees of B.C. Tree F ru its 
and is a m em ber of the B.C. 
F ru it Shippers golf tournam ent 
perm anent com m ittee.
He was president of the Rut­
land Board of T rade in 1955. He 
is a  m em ber of the Kelowna 
Golf and Country Q ub and the 
Kelowna C a n a d i a n Legion 
branch.
Mr. Cripps is m arried  and has 
two sons.
Ends In Court Appearance
Five Area Warden Leaders 
Head For Vernon
F or the th ird  time in three 
weeks, police were involved in 
a  ca r chase Tuesday which end­
ed with the capture of the 
speeding driver.
Pau l , Edw ard Johnson of Kel­
owna, form erly of Greenwood, 
pleaded guilty in m ag istra te ’s 
court today to a  charge of dan­
gerous driving. He was rem and­
ed in custody to M arch 8 or 
sooner, pending a probation offi­
ce r’s report.
The prosectitor said Johnson 
was first observed by police on 
patrol a t 11:45 p.m ., travelling 
south on Richter S treet near 
Rose Avenue. Because his speed 
appeared to be excessive, police 
followed the car.
The prosecutor said the ac­
cused turned o ff the lights of 
his ca r and police clocked him 
a t 70 m.p.h. to the KLO and 
Casorso roads where he turned 
his lights back on and was 
clocked again a t up to 90 m.p.h.
He was said to have swerved 
near Benvoulin Road to m iss a 
truck and m ade a complete turn 
in a spin on the road; Police 
drove across his path and stop­
ped the car and arrested  the 
accused
drugged with shock, staring at 
(he twist of his broken leg, the 
insane crumbling effect of a 
child’s body after its iHines are 
crushed Inward, a rc.ilistie por­
tra it of a hysterical woman with 
her scream ing mouth oiiening a 
hole in the bloody gash that tuts 
lier eyes.
Minor details would include 
the rasv ends of Isaies jtrotrud- 
Ing through the flesh in com­
pound fractures, deep, dark n-d 
gashi's, oozing surfiu'es wheia 
clotlu's and skin hav( 
off,
These are some of the fact,-, 
however revolting tliey may tie.
If you have the nerve to drive I death
Mini-Skirt 
Table Topic
' Table topics, designed to pro 
vide training in impromptu 
speaking, highlighted the Toast­
m aste rs’ meeting Monday, 
Larry Reiswig expressed his 
appreciation of the mini-skirt 
and .lohn Moisey suggested Que­
bec b(' cut adrift from the rest 
of Canada,
Form al speeches were pre­
sented by acting president Art 
Cliffe, entitled num of vision 
"If the posters will pri'vcnt 10, and liy Dr, Robin Wynn-Wil- 
accldents per year, it will b«' a Rams, who convinced m embers
be
Re-
itep forw ard,” said Mr, Wliiti 
He aims to try to eiirli some 
been torn i of ilie -1-1,1.51 accidents in B.C. in 
P,)i>(», some of the 19,-101 in,|urles 
from the accidents and, most 
important, .some of the .518
fast, said till' magi.‘-tiate, you 
ought to liave the nerve to take 
the appropriate cuie. You can't 
ride an amlnitance or watch the
Already this year there have 
been 95 accidents in the Kel­
owna area and 18 persons in- 
J U I e d ,
that the pen is mightier than 
the sword.
Program s M arch 13 and 27 
will emphasize siieclal occasion 
I speeches. This will give Toast- 
inasters an o|)|Mirtiiiiity to gain 
l\':iried s|K'aklng expcrienci* as 
I well as giving club meetings a 
I chaiigi' of pace,
Aii,Miiie interi'stwl in attend­
ing a meeting as a guest should 
I contact .Indrew ('raig.
Color Films 
On Tonight
Throe color films will 
shown at the Okanagan 
gional L ibrary a t 8 p m, today 
The U nderw ater Search will 
Illustrate an underw ater robot 
that, with the aid of closed 
circuit television, orobes for oil 
beneath the surface of the 
water.
The second film will feature 
Ihe 1965 crosR-(7anada anto 
rally and /jive a behind-the- 
sceiH's view of the people who 
lake part in it. The cars race 
over every kind of road from 
washlKiarcl to super highway in 
the five-day ordeai from Mon 
treat to Vancouver,
Casts In a New Mould s|xit 
lights sculptor Geoffri.\ Clark 
as he designs and constriici 
two 3(l-foot panels ^or a chapel’s 
chaifccl screen, L o n d o n ’ s 
Brigade of (Jiiards commis 
sioncd Mr, (.'lark for the pro 
ject.
Five Kelowna area  Junior 
Forest Warden adult counsel­
lors and warden leaders will 
oin r e p r e s e n t  atives from 
throughout the Southern In­
terior for a one-day workshop 
in Vernon Saturday.
Southern Interior regional 
supervisor C. W, Gray of Kel­
owna will also attend the work­
shop as speaker on the w arden 
organization on a provincial 
basis.
During the afternoon sessions, 
the discussion will evolve 
around the warden train ing pro­
gram  and different teaching 
techniques and practical appli­
cations.
The regional supervisor for 
the Nortiiern Interior, D. D, 
Campbell from Prince George, 
will attend the worksho(), bring­
ing with him projects and tech- 
ni(|ucs the northern groups en-
signifi(iant tha t of the three in­
stances w here someone tried to 
outrun a police car, none was 
successful. He said in future he 
wouW see people apprehended 
on sim ilar charges would also 
be faced with obstructing a  
peace officer in addition to any 
other charge.
“There is no reason why the ' 
life of a police constable should 
be endangered, o r  the lives of 
the public, just because some 
young m an has a heavy foot,”  
the Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police prosecutor said.
A four-month ja il term  was 
given a Kelowna m an in m agis­
tra te ’s court Tuesday. P e te r 
Archibald K err, Valley Road, 
was sentenced to One month in 
ja il on a charge of possession of 
an offensive weapon, a rifle. On 
a. charge of being an inderdict 
in possession of liquor, he was 
given a four-month jail term , 
sentences to run concurrent. He 
pleaded guilty.
Jean  Swite, Winfield, pleaded 
guilty today to being intoxicated 
in a iiublic place and was fined 
$35. The prosecutor said she 
was arrested  at 6:40 p.m. Tues­
day when she was found seated
The prosecutor said it w as 'o n  a doorstep on Richter Street.
gage in, M r, Campbell will 
speak on The W arden Organiza­
tion on a Local Level and give 
suggestions on how groups in 
the Okanagan could operate 
more, effectively.
L et’s step up our field activi­
ties, and out-of-doors instruc 
tion is the them e for this y ear’s 
workshop, which is being held 
in the Ellison Hotel Saturday at 
9:30 a.m .
The Junior Forest W arden 
youth m ovem ent was formed in 
1930 to help com bat the severe 
forest fire situntion and since 
th a t tim e the organization has 
grown in leaiis and bounds.
The warden movement has 
but one goal, conservation of 
youlh and renewable natural re­
sources. The warden program  
in B.C. Is siionsored by the Ca­
nadian Forestry  Association of 
British Columbia.
Oliver! Big London Success 
Opens In Theatre March 14
Member Of Famed Air Crew 
In Kelowna This Weekend
O N  THE C O R N E R ...
Some confusion luo' c c.ii t\ No one will compbiin if
tills week when Tlie (’oliilei March gia-s mil like tlie pro-
leiKirted a Kelownn B iukiuoo \i-ilu;d taint), Inil it ceitulnty 
(ilaycr sconsl vix goals m one 
gam e, incluitinV, a Init tre k
H ile'-, - e o u -  i n f i l l  1 0 . l l H U l  t 'O
) , ,, h ( .. Ki ) I S i < I ' l i e  I
Fresh Snow 
Hits Passes
n n g l i ;  I n l | i  ' . n o  1 -ci  n i o e
KIII o) iei 1 at-1( ali*-ii'i 'tic - 
llu- evi l e- -.luO h.l! ll lei, i 
11 , n . -11 1 ei .ihit rie .1 n-
c o i i s c c i i l l r  f  gi -.it . iii't 111- ' 
g.i.il-. 10 a yaiiu l.iKi i 
olhei cviiic'-',lon.'i Uus li.i-.
1 1 '« it l i e  I n 1 e e  ( ! '  I n  t . i i e
-, ---e [ . -1 t a, ; I'.rl (■ -! ' i-i
( l i i t n  I e o m i '  m  l i k e  a  l i o n .  I n  
( . l i  t II d i d n ' t  l e a l t y  c o m e  i n  t i k e  
a i D i l n n g ;  i i r . l  a n o t l i e r  o \e i-  
I . 1 - ;  i l a \  i ! t i  a  ■ l i g l d  t t u  e . i i  o f
l i - i u  t I I f  l a - 1  ) e . n  I , 1 0  i i i d i -
I ,1' li -n 1 t i e  n  e  s e i  a : I . i I d u i  ii 
' ( \ e  l ;i -  • f e- . v  d a v  ' ( d  I t i e  i n o n l l l  
e  , , '  , 1 , o  h I l i e  CO , ti- e I ( e  i n . o  r
(i 11 i n  I ; i i o e I o . I . u
\  lloUfU k's I, .1 - - n . 1
i n  K e l  - a e . a  N n l u r d a )  itie l o r d  
w aiteis in Mesieo nod iiuiiii.dt' 
*i I n e* h ill I?! ,5 s 't;! ’fh<" 
u u ’ "-.I ' I ' . i . I e  t "  . t i n )  B o r
l»r t d f r .  , e r, ■ 1 r;' o' . I I.- ,
s u n  N d i u i  a b ' - ' , « - i ) .
i h e  1 ) , 1 -1 * o f  ( 0 . 1  d  t l e t . n
i! .1 K -, )s l i e  ll  \ ) I I d  o i l  Ol  ■) . l a )
1 -I I . i l l  1 »- e ,  n  i n  i l l , '
.Hi'fi .Memorui! .\retia, nil
die K«lo«.iiri te ftiK h ot ) ' d ) c  (U.a 
i i a g a n  Regional l.iliiarv, a s  l e -  
i H d t e d  l i \  'Die Com lei Die | | -  
I ! a i ) n. - I- a !l) ■ u- f..;-
, o  ', e  \  ; . , ,  , ‘ . i • ;! 1,1 ,1 ti ■
' b e  k i  i ' t  \ h m o d  g i -  s
Albert Gogel 
Heads North
K e l o w n a  i-> ' h o l t  o n e  p i o b a -  
l l o i i  o f l l i  e t  , V I t l l  t i l e  d e p a i  t m a  
T i l e  ( t a )  I I I  . \ l t i e i t  C , o ( m 1 , u  t i l l  
I ( ■ i r n e d  t i l , pi  1- i i i o i i  w d l l  d i e  
I -I 1 1 ', l i e  n i l  g i  i \  I 1 I I I  n e i d  t o  g o  i n t o
I r 1' a t e  I Ml- m e -  -
M l  C o g ,  1 1 , . ,  n , o ' , e d  n  d l l  t i l -  
' , 1  n  '  • 1 I l l ' l l  *1 i t  I -  M  t i e  I e  l i e
II ;; i 1-0 II . I l l  a n  n  e  . 11 a m  t m -  i 
1.1 •' "  d l l  t i l l  t a  o l l a  i ,
l i e  w a ', a  I 1 III I,i! l o l l  I , R  n  I 1 m  
t‘,< i - m  ! i a  ( i  o ’ l i  ttM'.'i \i h e n  l i e  i r  
' n e i - . - |  l . l o v d  P i - i f i o  M r  C o g e l  
a r e !  a  ” e r u n d  p t o t i a l i o n  o f f l i a - r ,  
M a i i u n  V a t c i n v ,  w o i C e d  in i t i e  
f a - i ' d v  < o u i  t a n d  p r o l i a l i o n  ' e i
I're.sh snow win; reported fall- 
ing; on passes overnight 10 
Inclie.s on the Rogers Pa.is, fivO 
to .six on the AlliMiii Ibn.s on 
the Hope-Priiiceton highway 
and two to four iiieliy-, on tin 
Momnliee Pa*;:. Some ,‘ lipiicry 
‘.ei tliiiis were re)iorted.
VVliiter tires or chains are re- 
qniied on all i)in.,ses, on the Kel- 
ov) na Bi-a verdetl Road wlu-ie 
thi-ie w a. coiiipai 1 -now on 
uppi r level,-, 5nnt 111 the k i a - 1 i 
( ' t i l l ' ,  on, m  7  . 1 I- III emi i gein > , 
Bigtiwii)' '.)i win; tiaie fiom 
I 'entletoi, to ; ,n .nooo- I tigli 
wav (i, f I ol ,1 Vernon to ( 'liei i /
' die w a- 11.ll I w ith - nine l.lai k 
e  11'l“III ted i .U t,V tiHt. l , , )  .
T i n -  F i a - > e r  ( a i n o i i  w a -  b a n  
O l d  ' M- |  M o l o l l - t s  V ) e i e  a d v n e d  
*'i watrti foi fatting loik in tic 
ililivoii, one loile w . e v (  Sii a  
n i e i u -  a n d  a t  ' n i r e e  V a l l e )  (in| 
1 4  I m t i  West o f  R e v  e l - t o l l ,  
b r e a k -  w i-i e i i-|«,t'
. .1 . ) '  i o .  ,
;! Ih' n»
i,.t it.I
li-'ii a 11'l i«).
'I’lic famed Doolittle Iximl)- 
nrdier. Rev, Jake Dc'Shazer, 
will 1m* the guest s|i<‘ak('r at the 
Ki'lowna Free Methodist Church 
Friday and Stiiiday,
Rev, DeShazer was captured 
by till' Japanese after flu' Doo­
little raid on Tokyo and was 
held jiri.soner for m ore than 
three years.
He says that while In prison 
lie studied the Bibli' issued to 
him and resolved to return  to 
Japan  not with Ixiiiibs, but 
with the gosiMj,
'I’hc m inister and bis wife 
.‘.ervetl under the niissionary 
iKiard of the Free Methodl.st 
Church in Japan  .since BB9.
During his last term , he 
,M-ived in Nagoya, one of the 
cities he had heliied Ixirnb,
The time', for hi'i talks are 
7:3(1 1) 111. Friday and 7 p.m. 
Sundav.
La: 1 ' eai . Capt. Fueliida who
led the Japanese attai'k on 
Pearl llarlMir was in Kelowna 
as a chiircli speaki'r.
Rev, Di'Sliazi'i' !;ays he was 
among thosi' instrimiental in 




Oliver!, the musical comedy 
tha t a ttracted  huge crowds for 
seven years in Ixmdon, will 
open a five night stand in Kel­
owna M arch 14,
Tickets for the Kelowna 
Musical Production - sponsored 
play a re  going (|uickly. In the 
first two days 1,100 of the 4,500 
tickets wore sold,
A cast of 50, under producer- 
director John Bennett, has been 
rehearsing since October and 
the last few weeks have been 
on the stage almost nightly, 
Oliver! was a smasii hit on 
broadway for two years and 
also toured the U.S. four times, 
’The play was adapted liy Lionel 
Bart from Charles Dickens’ 
novel Oliver Twist,
Leading characters in the 
pi'fKluction are  Ollvi'r played by 
Fritz Mueller, Fagin played by 
lien M arsh and the Artful 
Dodger by F raser Rii.'isell, 
Miriam Wynn Williams will 
play Nancy and Ian Sprinkling 
will iilay Hill Sykes,
The show trace's an orphan’s 
advi'ntiires through ixiverty and 
crim e from the deprivation of 
a worklioiis(' under the heavy 
liand of th(' hypocritical Mr, 
Bumble, through his (piakiiig
apprenticeship to the under­
taker, Mr, Sowberry, into a 
home for juvenile pickpockets 
run by the villainous Fagin and, 
finally, to a hapiiy home.
There are 16 songs in the 
show, Doug Glover is the musi­
cal director and hai'kground 




An analysis of the 'Vietnam 
w ar will 111' made by film and 
lecture Thursday at the Capri 
Motor Hotel,
Pri'sc'ntlng tlK* analysis on be­
half of till' United Nations Club 
and the Voice of WoiiK'H will bo 
Dr, W, F, Willmotl of tlii' Uni- 
versity of B.C,
Dr, Williiiott, who works In 
the departm ents of Asian stud­
ies and aiitiiropology at BBC, 
will invite question:, related to 
the Vietnam conflict foliowiint 
his talks!
'nci-iMcm
( ! fi \ 4' - 4 .4’ 4
I f ( k 'i 1“ ^
t o  K i  \ ( i M o k r  w
A student from each of the 
five School Di.'itrict 23 (Kc'l- 
ownal si'i'ondary schools and 
OIK' from The Immnciilnta High 
School will compete March 9 
ih the dl.'.trict public siieaking 
finals at the Rutland Seconil- 
a iy  School,
I'tach student will i>e tlu- win­
ner of i.iiiuhir ciinipi-lI I ion with­
in his re:pi-ilivc M tiuut and will 
li.'iM' till- iipixii tiiiiltv I n  i-xpound 
(in any siiliject, for .ui iinliiiut- 
i-d tciiglli I f liiiii-
, I, , Siwile ori d li\ ttie Kclo)» oa'till- lo ic ia -t 1- fill -un-luiie ’ , ,, , , ,  ,,,
i.i.iirnui'-il.x), )Mth a f o e ; , ' " '" '"  Valiev
V,erlr,rt; '_ l R n f ^ r h , n R .  . ‘“ o n e ' o ! '
' t IuV V iw lomghr and h lg h ,tl" ' '•'I'uation
luu -day -houtd IM- 3(1 and 50 ; w rrk , March fi to 1? 
he higil Tuc,*.dny was 51 .andj Student': ronqM'ting are  in
he lAi’nught lo'iv wa-i 3fi giade-, eigtit, nine or ten and
t-or the «{ime IM-l loit \a*l '.CBi. 1‘le ludged on liu'ltilial, \o lie . 
*; l.:!i . f  and l.i'< of ?\ "ji- l,i;gh 'h  a n d  po;-C willl -(o iing
i . i d i . i  , \ a  s i i . t i i i f  - i . i i e  R u n  t » i ' i ‘ «r i  i i C ' )   ........... . a - i - i i t s  o f
. . . i d  llu Ki lo.‘ na an  a c.n li
Sunshine. .1
II. V. WI HB T. U. IIRVDO.N
ROTARY EXECUTIVES NAMED
H V. Webb has b n  n etci ted 
l.icMilrnl of the Kelowna 
Rolai)' Club for tlie 1967 1 9 (i 8
l / r i i  H e  i C j i t i K i '  D f  B i i i i i i  
B o t i r i l e l K c e  t e i i u  <. (  o K i i  e  
I expiifs .luly 1, T W rii>don
' J
vi'U f. e ! f i  ( * - d  v h  e  p . t i - D d e n t  
j i t a i  i n g  M r  W )  l i t )  T h e  e l e r - -  
l i o n v  t o o k  p l u i c ,  »i i i i -  a l  r - a r h  
o f  t i e -  ) ) . e i  l i t -  t i i i i i  1)1-011 n i i - e l -  
m g - ,  f e l l  t ' i  . 0 . 1  ' l i . r - d . i v ,  
S I  i It t o  Ik-  i i . m n  11 .i i t n e  i l l -  
1 1 -  t o i  r.
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The Americans are doing it again. 
With customary zip and flair they’re 
hoisting the old “ Damn-the-torpedoes” 
civil war ship Tecumseh from the bot­
tom of Mobile Bay. No sooner than 
salvagers found the torpedo-holed hull 
of the ironclad, preparations for her 
restoration and display were underway.
This is interesting in only that it 
points out things are done m uch dif­
ferently in  Canada. Here we would 
leave the old hulk on the bottom  of 
the bay and forget all about it. As we 
have done with most of our historical 
sites and buildings and objects.
It is true that C anada does not own 
a sunken century-old ironclad, but we 
do have plenty of other sites and ob­
jects which could become historical 
m onum ents. ,
Some of these, a few, have been 
preserved. But they are all too few.
Oddly enough this province has 
little background of a military nature. 
T here has never been a real “battle” 
fought here; no m ajor rebellion and 
even no major riot. There have been 
skirmishes of course and a killing o r 
two glamorized by being called “ m as­
sacre” but, basically the _niilitant hisr 
tory of this province is slight. M ost of 
the active turmoil would come under 
the heading of “civil disturbance.”
er
(H am ilto n  Spectator)
T he day will come when C anada 
will regret the federal (government’s 
bill granting 200,000 federal em plc^^ 
ees the right to  choose strikes a s 'a  
m ethod of settling disputes. In  the 
field of bureaucracy, where a country 
can be strangled by a lengthy strike, 
the tem ptation to use such an effective 
and ommous ciidgel will som etim e 
prove irresistible.
G ranted, the R CM P and the mili­
tary are exempt from the right to  
strike, bu t hardly any other branch of 
the civil service is.
M any Canadians will disagree ab ­
solutely with this bill. They will po int 
to  the Heeney Committee on Collec­
tive Bargaining report of 1965 which 
said bluntly that civil service strikes 
on any level are “ inappropriate” .
The bill also grants a system of col­
lective bargaining for all federal em ­
ployees. This is also unnecessary and  
repugnant. It gives power that belongs 
to  the people of this country to a  
powerful regulating agency and later, 
if necessary, to an arbitration tribunal.
Furtherm ore, if and when a col­
lective bargaining czar decrees such-
H isto ry
O ur one big piece of history was 
the gold rush with is subsequent effects 
on the province. In the restoration of 
Barkerville, we have attem pted to  
capitalize on it. At F ort Langley and 
F o rt Steele we are also attem pting to 
create a historical focal point, although 
in the latter case we are stretching a 
little it would seem.
This province, too, has done a rea­
sonably good job of placing historical 
m arkers along our highways.
But, as yet, we in C anada are only 
scratching the surface. T he battlefields 
of Queenston Heights and C hrysler’s 
Farm  were marked some years ago but 
it took a sitdown strike by the tow ns­
people to  save the Stoney Creek battle­
field from , the subdivider. Even they 
failed to succor the even m ore im­
portan t site of-Lundy’s Lane.
Historical monuments are a  natural 
resource many countries have wisely 
exploited, reaping returns in education 
and tourism. With the 1967 focus on 
history, shouldn’t we take m ore seri­
ous steps to protect our historical 
places?
They are disappearing quickly. L o ­
cally, provincially and federally, we 
should have a program  to protect 
w hat historical m onum ents th a t do 
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i S T H E  ONUVCITy
IN oamada whose
PUBLIC TRANSIT 
SYSTEM IS STILL 
OPERATING 
STREETCAR^.
and-such a settlement, all civil ser­
vants, except those exem pt on grounds 
of “national security” , can thum b 
their collective nose a t the decision 
and cripple the country overnight with 
a  gigantic walkout.
W hat the bill seems to  forget is the 
rights of the millions of C anadians who 
employ these civil servants to  run  this 
country as efficiently and harm onious­
ly as possible. W hat recourse have the 
employers? They can’t  close up shop 
and sell out.
A perm anent body to  m ediate civil 
service-governmeiit disputes is the an­
swer bu t only if the cabinet has_ the 
residuah power to  toss out an  arb itra­
tion award it and its advisers deem un^ 
suitable to the nation’s best interests.
Civil servants should have no right 
to  strike. They should be told, as a 
condition of employment, tha t they 
cannot strike, ever, that if they can­
not work in such a constricted state, 
they should seek work elsewhere.
Again the government has sniffed 
the political w inds and come up  with 
a weak-kneed compromise. It is a 
step backward, a retreat, and C anada 
has been weakened by it.
OTHER SIDE
Sir;
Mrs. Utley’s story: Many Bi­
cycles Here—Some Riders Caus­
ing Problem s, suggests tha t old­
er people riding tricycles are  a 
traffic problem impeding busy 
m otorists, and should therefore 
be done away with.
There is another side to this 
story.
Kelowna is a centre for re ­
tired  people and many of them  
are  elderly. E lderly  people often : 
have a heart condition arid i l  
you have a heart condition you 
should take plenty of exercise. 
In  some cases people with h ea rt 
. conditions cannot walk a block 
without having to take a pill. 
However they can sit on a tr i­
cycle all day and get plenty of 
exercise and even ride out into 
the country as long as the road 
is flat; and they can do the ir 
own shopping. A tricycle in fac t 
gives them  independence and 
probably a g rea t deal of im ­
proved health and pleasure.
I  am  sure tha t if our m otorists 
knew more about - our tricycle 
riders they would be more to ler­
ant and I am sure that if it was 
suggested to them  our tricycle 
riders would be happy to stay  
off the main streets during the 
noon-hour rush.
The reason our tricycle rid- 
. e rs do not always stay a t the 
edge of the pavem ent is because, 
the cam bre is too, steep—it tips 
their tricycles;
Kelowna about 10 years ago 
had over 40 tricycles, adult ones 
tha t is. In fact it had 'm ore tr i ­
cycles than any other town in 
North America. A good tricycle 
has a very peculiar g ear and 
as far as I know there is only 
one place you can get them  and 
the people who : m anufacture 
this gear know where all the 
tricycles are.
kindly reflections of our city’s 
tolerance and m ake m ore rooni 
for. the im patient motorist. I 
suggest tha t the city should post 
notices at the outskirts of town 
saying W atch For Tricyclists. 
T hat fu rther they should con­
sider laying pathways at the 
edge of our busier residential 
streets for bicycles as they do 
in Holland and tha t these path­
ways be wide enough for \tri- 
cycles.
Yours very tru ly  




Although the Kelowna branch 
of Jeunesses M usicales has one 
■ of the healthiest m em berships 
in B.C. as fa r as num bers go, 
it  is quite likely to die at the 
end of this season. What will 
cause its death, and is it worth 
trying to  save? ,
Everyone of the 25 countries
No other qoncert group has 
been able to get the num bers 
of children to attend worthwhile 
m usical p ro g ra m s.' However, 
because 80 per cent of our m em ­
bers are  students,, these reduced 
f e e i  do not add up to  a very 
large total. We were approxi­
m ately $500 short of funds last 
year, but the  national executiye 
cam e to our rescue. This year 
we applied to the city for a $500 
grant—the equivalent of our de­
ficit or our hall rental. I t  has 
been turned down. We will have 
to beg the national executive to 
help us once more—but they 
cannot be expected to donate a t 
bo th 'ends indefinitely.
Other towns have not had this 
difficulty. Indeed, last year, 
every Jeunesses Musicales cen­
tre  in B.C. either supplied a 
hall free of charge or gave an 
equivalent cash  donation-^Kel- 
owna w as the only exception. 
F or exam ple, the Vancouver 
JMC received a gran t of $880
We cam e close to peace in 
Vietnam last month, as the Brit­
ish P rim e M inister revealed 
and now we are  suddenly fur­
ther from peace than  before. 
W hat went wrong?
VVhether U.S. bombing con­
tinues or riot. North Vietnam 
w ill be able to send a steady 
flow of infiltrators to the south; 
thi.s was adm itted by U.S. De­
fence Secretary M cNam ara. On 
the other hand, Hanoi implicitly 
adm its th a t it does no have the 
resources to win a d irect mili­
ta ry  victory of the kind tha t 
threw  the French out of South 
E a s t Asia in 1954. When both 
sides concede they cannot 
'achieve, their objectives by 
fighting, peace ■ m ust be near, 
the optimists said.
But com batants always have 
alternative objectives. While 
conceding its inability to score 
a clear-cut im m ediate victory, 
Hanoi proclaim s that it will out­
la s t the U.S. in a w ar of a ttr i­
tion. And, according to anony­
mous but- “authoritative” and 
certainly a u t  h o r  i z e d  White 
House leaks, the U.S. will con­
tinue bombing to convince the 
Vietnam ese com m unists, North 
and South, tha t a w ar of. a ttri­
tion will be too costly for them .
. There are  pressures of world 
opinion on the U.S. to stop 
bombing, but these have not led 
to tangible, m easurable disad- 
.vantages for Washington; even, 
the thaw in the European cold 
w ar is not slowed by the Viet­
nam ese fighting, Conversely, 
U.S., public opinion, thanks to 
the intensive propoganda of the 
m ilitary and their civilian re­
tinue of veterans’ groups, seems
reconciled to  a policy of fight­
ing until the Communists quit. 
In a Congress where he no 
longer has a reliable m ajority. 
President Johnson finds that a 
strategy involving no change— 
neither peace nor escalation— 
is easiest to pursue.
CHINESE VOLUNTEERS
A somewhat sim ilar problem 
faces Ho Chi Minh. Russia 
presses for peace. China is riv-; 
en by a civU w ar and is inevit­
ably less influential. On the 
other hand she still constitutes 
North V ietnam ’s supply lifeline 
and can press her views.
She could press enough, pos­
sibly, to overthrow moderate 
elements and elevate to power / 
in Hanoi those who would fight 
on, if only for fear that other­
wise they too might be over­
thrown by m ore extrem e men 
who would call in Chinese vol­
unteers.
, Both Mao and hjs opposition 
want the Vietnam ese w ar to go 
on; neither would dare be first 
to abandon the confrontation 
which aim s a t “ freeing China 
from the m enacing ring of Am­
erica’s Asian bases.” And the 
foremost base, of course, is 
Form osa whose recovery any 
Peking reg im e would pursue.
China believes she can 
achieve her objectives by em­
broiling U.S. forces in inconclu­
sive, Asian guerrilla w ars 
against which the American peo­
ple would rebel at the polls, 
voting for a pull back of U.S. 
forces. The reverse side of this 
coin is the fear in Washington 
tha t a victory in Vietnam by the 
com m unists would tem pt them  
- to try sim ilar tactics elsewhere. 
Siich are  the factors for more 
w ar, and currently they p rq - ' 
vail.
Tourism Officials in W est Indies
lir
offering the concert series of towards th e  cost of the Queen
Jeunesses M usicales give's finan­
c ia l aid so tha t boys and girls 
can afford the concert hall ex­
perience of really  worthwhile 
artists. In our country, the Can­
ada Council, through the Na­
tional Executive of the Jeunes­
ses M usicales does help pay the 
cost of the artists.
Such groups aS overture con­
certs, civic concerts, or com­
m unity concerts m ust pay much 
m ore for the sam e quality a rt­
ist. In re tu rn  for this aid to our 
young people, the town or city 
is supposed to supply the best 
concert hall available. This is 
not done in Kelowna. It has 
been suggested that we get the
Elizabeth Theatre, and this 
year, V ancouver wiU . increase 
the grant to $1,500 for an ex­
panded concert series.
Here in Kelowna, a sm all 
comiriittee of parents, teachers 
and students has worked hard  
to  provide this opportunity for 
Kelowna’s youth. In spite of 
generous help from the press, 
radio and TV there  still is going 
to be a deficit. f
We all know that there  is an 
attraction for the shoddy , but 
sensational. At a tim e when al­
cohol, m arijuana , and L.S.D. 
are  battering  a t the s ta n d a rd s ' 
of our young people, it is g rati­
fying to  see a hall full of boys
halls have movable noisy chairs, 
and of course—no grand piano. 
Everyone knows how unsatis­
factory such a hall 'was for 
m usical concerts — even when
Kelowna is unique in its tri- the grand piano was there.
Too Fast, Too Slow
H am ilton  Spectator
A top speed of 70 miles per hour 
and a minimum of 50 on O ntario ’s 
four lane divided highways merits seri­
ous consideration.
M ost people who regularly drive the 
Queen Elizabeth Way between here 
and I'oronto will agree with Donald 
Hwen (PC-W cntw orth) who told the 
legislature Tuesday that only a m inor­
ity of drivers actually heed the present 
6()-mile-an-hour limit.
The prevailing pace, as he says, is 
65 and 70 and it would be interest­
ing to see what compelling reasons 
the Department of Highways would
have against raising the limit to one 
of those two figures.
Alberta put a 65-m ile-per-hour 
lipiit on com parable roads nearly 10 
years ago and found the accident ralte 
declined. The old limit was set when 
neither automobiles nor highways 
measured up to their present stan­
dards.
Regardless of the top lirnit, the 
minimum speed should definitely be 
adopted and enforced. The driver who 
dawdles on an expressway usually 
emerges unscathed but can create an 
untold and soinctimes fatal hazard, 
when other motorists become frus­
trated and try to get around him.
cycles. Vernon can’t have them  
—too m any hills. Penticton the 
same. Even Victoria that haunt 
of ictiosyncrasys we are  still 
perm itted to enjoy, is not a tr i ­
cycle town. The very presence 
of these tricycles apart from  
the indelible rem inder they 
leave on visitors of having been 
to a town that is different, also 
convey the thought that we are  
pleasant tolerant citizens.
Mrs. Utley suggests tha t we 
should oblierate these gentle
use of a school^hall, but such; ^and girls applauding that which 
’ "  ' ”  ’— , is refined and polished—music
composed by the g reatest musi­
cal m inds of all time.
We think tha t this is worthy 
of a donated hall or an equiva­
lent grant. Other towns are  do­
ing it. L et’s keep up with them. 
Y ours very truly,
J . G. McKINLEY, 
Regional Director, 
Okanagan Area, 
Jeunesses Musicales of Canada 
FRANCIS M. GODDERIS (Rev.) 
Pre.sident,
Kelowna Centre, 
Jeunesses Musicales of Canada
It was for this very reason 
th a t the m usic students of the 
Kelowna Secondary School pub­
licized the need for our new 
theatre , by visiting over 3,000 
hom es—this was , the NeW The­
a tre  Bottle Drive. Instead of 
purchasing new instrum ents that 
year, the music students donat­
ed their $300.00 to the building 
of the new theatre. The student 
who suggested tha t theatre 
bottle drive is now a teacher in 
one of our schools.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
See A Goo(J Neurologist 
For Help With Headaches
By DR. JOSEIMI G. MOLNER
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
March 1957
The Rutlnnd Snwmill.s Ltd. had a net 
profit of $.50,000 on last yenr’.s hu.sine.ss, 
it was (lisrlo.sed at the annual m eeting.
1.umber sales totalled $032,000. A new 
planer was installed In the past year. 
Directors, all re-elected were F, L. Fitz­
patrick (Pres L, G, Hutler (v ice-iues.i, 
Fred Marshall. Art Ward, Fred W erten 
and F. Thorneloi'.
2(1 YEARS AGO 
March 1917
One of the city 's oldest landm arks, the 
Richter Street Greenhouses will be mov- 
e,t to F.tlicl Slicet, ITie councit nitproved 
tin- n|ipllcatlon of II. K. Daidirook to 
erect greenhouses on Kthcl Street, aiul 
the old greenhouses' on Richter will lie 
moved to the new location,
30 YEAR.S \GO 
March IM7
Joe Spurrier, .siieaking at the general
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meeting of the Kelownn Rod and Gun 
Club, stated that nearly 300 coyotes had 
bi'en kilted In the d istrict Inst year. He 
.said that one iMiy, McKenzie by nam e, 
had killed 08 himself. Gam e Warden 
Maxsoii had captured 23.
40 YEARS AGO 
Marcli 1927
The Ki'lowna Senior 11 basketball .squad 
defeated tile Visiting New W estm inster 
Adanacs, last yeiii's W estern Ganadn 
Senior i\ champions, 19-M, at the Scout 
Hall, Krlowna; McI.cimI 3, Lewis 2, 
(’amplH'll 8, Williams 3, .1, Parkinson, 
D. Parkinson 1, Rowclifle2: 19. Adnnacs; 
Wilkii' 2, Howne, Nesbitt 1, Fra.'.er 8, 
Hutler 3: 14.
.50 YEARS AGO 
March 1917
TTie annual nu-etlng of the Kelowna 
Glowers F.vihangc, local branch of the 
D t '.G ,  occiipleil two whole days, ll 
stinted in a stoi im  fastiioii, but <'nded 
In “ Pence nnd GikmI Will" under the 
• ' .f\^Mr,
C \ ' C C O
G e o r g e  . M i e n .
cneigciic rhn iiluaii'tlip  of \ . Crehun 
the cliair on the -ccond day,w lio tiKik 
ill Itic ale,ciii e of Mr.
fiO VI A lts A4.0 
Match RMI7
Wr.ii.e,' \ Ic t .a ,,K'hlin, iitlu ru i-c  ' Wild 
l.M.r, Hi.l' ; U'ii'. lu.i'iclll lieloic Magi*- 
Pa I- ll'.itie on '[ 'i i 'i la /  aiui ctuiii.ed 
wi'h liiiuiiiiK all liidl.ill liauied ".loe '’ 
w '!i in!, lii lo kilt Ihe olfeiu e was <m n- 
nulle<l on itic Iialian le ‘e r \e  Tlic coiu- 
pltinam  was 'li'V tn the left foot. 34 
a ii'.il' ,auM(t to :hot )iellets being 
foi.nd tiv Dl K. Itei 'Die a n  used wn'. 
fo i,.i,,i;;n l foi trial at the Mn\- ftsslze;,.
D ear Dr, Molncr:
What is the difference be­
tween hlslamlno hnndncho nnd 
neuralgia, and what can be 
done?
1 have been having terrib le 
pains In my face and ear which 
from a description sound like 
neuralgia, My doctor has given 
me iiain killers. Sometimes I 
have the pains every year, 
sometimes every other year, but 
this has continued for 13 years 
now .-M R S. T.B.
F irst order of business in a 
case like this is to identify the 
ti'oubte as best |Ki;,sible, After 
13 yi'iii;; of it, I would recom ­
mend seeing a neurologl.'.t. 
Histamine headache very of­
ten nicliides inteiisi' I'aiii back 
of oiir e.) c  wluch iio.s: ilily might 
fit your "pam r In iny face and 
ea r .'' And might not, 
llist.im ine lieailaches often 
are cyclic, preeipitnted liy pe- 
iiods of aiiMety, emotional up­
sets, nicohot, fatigue. Troat- 
mellt \’ai|e-,: PicpaiatloUS < o||- 
taining eigot, giw'ii b,v mouth, 
in,|ection or I'ei tal Mquio'itory, 
may give relief. In other in­
stances di" .'nsitizution willi tiny 
diei"! of hisiamine ni.iy be the 
niU'wer,
Hut th v  e ineai.ui O', ai e of no 
'Use if Ihe pam Is iieuiatgia, 
which i'. iiu'olvi'nieht of a lU’iA'e 
tiunk. Neural,'I.I teiut' to t'C a 
|)i ( ity cole nun attaii m lead ol 
I’lomog and r -iiia'. bl v tie.id- 
a; hel P c.dl' (or lo'.dl; ,n(l. i - 
e l i i  h  I ) ) l i v  1< lit 11 ea: 1 o n l, 
p u l  l l c l i  M l  
c \  .(I : d r . i , , .
D, u'.il o 'o '., 
a  11 . e i i g  : I a  i , i . 
Ill t t i c  a i l . a  \ 
o i d e r s  o f  d i e
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exam ination, the patient often 
can avoid gagging liy breathing 
through the mouth.
If yon have trouble swallow­
ing food and drink, taking small­
er nmoimts slowly will prevent 
gagging,
A long soft palate and any 
disorder of the eso|)hagns are 
other factors.
D ear Dr, Molner: My dangh- 
ti'f and I would like lo know if 
it. is harm ful to use bar soap 
on our hair. We rub It on direct­
ly, lull work lip a lather with 
our hands. With one particular 
brand w(> have had better liu'k 
than with any of the slianipoos 
on the m arket, MRS. .I,K,
No, ordinary hand soap such 
as you use in the bathroom will 
not harm  .niur hair. RcMilt,'; are 
what count. If you have foimd 
a brand you like, by all means 
use it.
Dear Dr, Molncr: My hus­
band has been’ diabetic .since 
ehildhood, We ha\'(' two chil­
dren, ag.ed 8 and Id' I have 
ehvi'ked their iiiTne for .sugar 
but found none, Should they 
have a bloiMl sugar te :t regotar- 
l y "  Mv doctor knows their fa- 
tliiT 1" diatielic tint has not 
meiilioiii'd ttiai test for tliem, - 
M V,
Ih'cn lonat tcrding of urine 
eoltcrti d Iwo tioni s after a
t i e r  c .  
n l l u T  
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TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Mnrch 1, 1907 . . .
The United States state 
departm ent published the 
‘'Z im tuerm ann te legram ” .50 
years ago toda.v—in 1917—
:md pres.snro for the U.S. 
to enter the Fir.st World 
War against G erm any in- 
ereasod a t once. A rthur 
Z inuuerm ann, 'Cierman sec­
re ta ry  of state, hiul wired 
hi.-i am bassador in Mexico 
to sound otit the Mexicans 
alxuit attaeking the United ' 
S tates, promising Ari/.ona, 
New Mexico and Texas as 
a rew'ard. 'I'he Hritish inter- 
eepled and decoded the 
m essage. In .April, 1917, 
Presirlent W i l s o n  iiskecl 
Congress to declare war;
15(12—200 French Protes- 
tants w ere m assacred by 
Catholics at Vassy.
1950—The Snnreme Court 
tqiheld dominion rent con- 
ti'ols.
F irs t World War
Fifty years ago today—In 
1917 — a Hritlsli dei.t lover 
wins sunk by a mine in the 
North .Se.'i: ttii' U.S. govern­
ment piibti.slied details, of a 
G erm an invitation to Mex­
ico and .lapan to attaek tlie 
United St,ites.
Seeoiid World War
Twentv-fivc venrs ago to­
d a y - in  ' 1912 IIMS FXeter 
and two dc 'trovers were 
sinik ;ittemntlng to eseai.e 
bom  ttie .tavi'i Sva; two 
R Al:'' fietilcr omiidion" ic- 
tni lied from servdce in Rii; - 
sia; the Hritl'li III Hnrma 
(h f( ndcd a llnv alom; tie  
Sibaiig Rivi'i.
AU^^TAIN FROM .lAFNT
PI'S fl'd ttio tn iU G lI, D n t  '( 'P .  
f'oiild V voiihi lllol Mill'd thv'li- 
ont o( a 11 10 to \',uii'i,m
II 11 I : r i  ' r  ! '  I .! ,1 ' I I 'I’o i  1 . g  
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CASTRIES. St. Lucia (CP)— 
Hotel and tourist associations 
on the sm aller islands of the 
British West Indies welcome the 
introduction of a ir service by 
C aribair, challenging the mo­
nopoly of British . West Indies 
Airways.
On some of the islands, hotels 
have suffered heavily from can­
cellations by tourists who found, , 
that under the airline schedules 
for this w inter it was too diffi­
cult to get to the islands , 
quickly.
“ This new service is bound 
to help although it is a bit late 
for this y ea r,” says Leonard 
Headley, a Canadian who is 
president of the hotel associa­
tion on St. Lucia, one of the is­
lands affected.
A Dutch airline serving the 
Netherlands Antilles is also ex­
pected to extend service to the 
British West Indies soon. '
As o f Feb. 1, Caribair, for 
Caribbean-Atlantic Airlines, has 
started  daily a ir service be­
tween Puerto Rico and Bar- 
b.ido.s by way of St. Croix, St. 
M aarten, St. K itts, Guadeloupe, 
'M artinique and St. Lucia. The 
flight leaves daily from Puerto  
Rico at 7 a.m . and returns by 
the .same route to  arrive back 
at fi:50 p.m. in tim e to connect 
with flights to the United States.
ADDING MORE STOPS
Tliis American airline, based 
in Puerto Rico and serving the 
American island territories in 
the Caribbean in the past, plans 
to extend its service to Trinidad 
and 'fobngo when form al au­
thority is granted.
Owned by the Cnnunnnwcalth 
islatid.s it. serves, BWIA faces a 
serious problem in attem pting 
to link more than 20 islands, 
including some French nnd 
American dependencies, as well i 
as Gnynna and Surinam on the 
m ainland of South America. It 
also provides jet service to New 
, York and Miami.
Of the West. Indies islands 
.servod, only five have jetivorls 
wliiie the rest dei.end on small
airi>orts tucked into the moun­
tainous terra in . Only small air­
craft can land on thern. ,
With BpAC,. BWIA. Air Can­
ada, Pan-A m erican and other 
international a irc ra ft all arriv­
ing at the m ajor centres on riif-' 
ferent schedules, it is  alm ost 
impossible for BWIA to provide 
connecting service to and from 
all the islands for all jet flights.
“ A serious handicap-is that 
on m any of the islands we can­
not land a t night,” says Capt. 
V. Farquharson, in charge of 
operations of BWIA. “ All our 
flights have to be scheduled 
during daylight hours, and then 
we m ust allow an hour’s m argin 
before dusk in case we are de­
layed.”
SUN SETS EARLY
In! the tropics sunrise is al­
ways within half an hour of G 
a.m. and sunset equally, close to 
6 p.m. Thus passenigers arriving 
in Jam aiea . Antigua, Barbados 
or Trinidad in late aftorrioon or 
after dark  cannot expect to 
make a connecting flight to 
most of the sm aller islands until 
next day. Increased service on 
the feeder lines cannot change 
this.
“ I don’t see how the airixirts 
on m ost of these islands can 
ever be m ade to handle jets 
or night traffic ,”  admits Capt. 
Farquharson, a H u r r i c a n e  
fighter pilot in Biiima during 
the Second World War.
Most of the Islands in the Lee-", 
ward and Windward chain are  
of volcanic origin and rise  
ruggedly from tiie son. Airports 
are tucked into vallcy.s or rest 
on sw am py strips near the 
ocean.
“These sm aller airports re ­
quire a safe visual approach 
and for night flying you need 
a g rea te r safety factor for over­
shooting in case your touch­
down is too la te .”
Fortunately in day flying, 
there i:; never any tog in the 
West liidie::. and heavy rains 
rarely last long, espci tally in 
winter.
CANADA'S STORY
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Beat Wolfe To It
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Hrltalii eaiitiired Quebec from I 'ran ce  long befiirc Wolfe 
did It in 17.59 The Kiike brotliers captured (’liamiilaiii and Ids 
Marviiig minlMin in .luly, 1629, and look f'bainplain to London. 
ilo'.M'vcr ttie capture was Illegal because France and Britain 
liiiil '.jgned a peace agreem ent while the Kirkc' wei'e away, 
and eventiiatl.v France got ( ’aiiiida'baek tliroiig.h thi' Treaty of 
t.aint Germaln en-I.aye in 1(132.
France e a n d  very little iilxnit Canada In tlio'.e days, but 
V lira ('hainptain was reteieed bv the British and went to I 'a i l ; ,  
Iw pei'aiaded King Louis XIII and Cardinal Rlehelieii to take 
a I'leatei inteiis I It was on Maieh 1, 1(132, tliat ( luirnpl.dn \Me: 
ji|,. ,11 a rieldy-rlesei ved honor He was made governor of 
Canada, the (ir.st time the position wins awarded to someone 
oilier tlian a m em ber of tlie nobility.
l l o w c M ' r  ('tiam ptam  ilid not get back to Cjuetiee until the 
fnlj.iuiiii' '.ear when he arrived wllh Itiiee 'hip ', and 2(KI lotou- 
i l 'I'lieie wa great ie|idelng 1111(1 Itie ney, , spread qnlel'.ly 
t,, i|||. Indian tidies through their ''woodland titcgrap li'' It was 
iima.'ing how tliev did It The Indians cam e to Qia liee from 
near and (ar. In the sum m er of 1(13.1, .50(1 lluioiis ai lived with 
l.'io eaiioi laden w ith furs, ( Inee again It began to look a'l thougli 
( .inaila mu'til .'1111011111 to Mimettiing a tter att.
01 III It I V I N I S ON iVl VIK II I:
jiiil ( M.ioiplaili . . iiIm I on Idlli \o ;.ig e  to (Tin,eta,
1, ft t ( I . \ei 01 111 oil lllmoi I t) .1 1 to v.ad'. 
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h.lerllon riot Id I ’inette, I' T. I
)s,atte r l o iin.ar.d pie.e leal agaio.'t Louis Ri. 1 .and
111., lliiii, on 1.1 an IC'
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Has Tudor Motif
A new type of store for men 
will open in Kelowna Thursday 
—a m odem  Store done in a Tu­
dor style.
The Stag Shop Ltd., 575 Ber­
n ard  Ave., has W. A. Gee as 
owner-m anager. Mr, Gee is a 
native of Kelowna and the son 
of a m an who operated a bakery 
here since 1942. The new shop is 
the site of the formier Home; 
Bakery.
The ■ shop has 1,170 square 
feet of floor space, 900 for the 
store sections with a tailor shop 
and office in the rear of the 
building.
The walls and ceiling are 
white w ith dark beams carry­
ing out the Tudor theme. Color 
is added in the blue and lime 
shelving and desk. There is dir­
ec t and indirect lighting and a 
wall-to-wall blue tweedish car­
peting.
The Tudor theme is further 
carried  out in the exposed “old” 
brick  wall sections, both inside 
and outside the shop. The end 
walls inside are covered with a 
wall-paper done in ancient 
tobacco ads.
Mr. G ee’s policy is tha t every­
one should have choice as well 
as quality  when they s ta rt look­
ing for a clothing item . The 
store will cater to the young 
businessm an, presenting tradi­
tional styles with a natural 
shoulder line.
There a re  fashions from the
four com ers of the world— 
w eaters from England, rain- 
;oats from West G erm any, ties 
.-om New York, sport jackets 
•om the U.S., among many 
)ther items.
Men will find fam iliar nam e 
brands — Cam bridge suits, 
G ant a n d  Forsyth shirts, Oleg 
Cassini ties.
The 30-year-oid m anager 
brings a wealth of experience to 
his new venture, having worked 
five years in the clothing busi­
ness in Calgary.
M r. Gee is a form er gradu­
ate of the Kelowna Secondary 
School and was m arried in Cal­
gary  in 1958 to the form er P a t­
ricia KeUy of Kelowna. They 
have one son Jackie, 8.
’The family returned to Kel­
owna four years ago a t which 
tim e Mr. Gee conceived the 
idea of a clothing store for 
m en. He was working as a com- 
m brcial traveller at the tim e, a 
job he left la s t November to 
s ta r t  making a di-eam come 
true. .
On T u esd ay  he was in the 
throes of last-m inute p rep ara­
tions hoping th a t his prom ised 
stock would arrive in tim e for 
his 9. a.m. opening Thursday. 
The Tacks w ere already well- 
lilled but Mr. Gee, wants to live 
up to the promise he m ade him ­
self; tha t a wide choice would 
be available to  shoppers.
OTTAWA (CP) — An Indus- Sauve as one of the  shortest
(S s T S ' i f ®  I
INIERIOR VIEW OF NEW SHOP
Bonner Wants 
More
VICTORIA (CP), -  Attorney- 
d e n e ra l  Bonner said today he 
will introduce legislation this
The appointm ent of F rank  
Wilson of Chilliwack as a county 
court judge last week increased 
the num ber in this tr ia l division 
to 16. There now a re  15 Suprem e 
Ckiurt judges in B.C.
M r. Bonner said the federal 
governm ent, which is responsi­
ble for appointm ent of Supreme _____ _
session to c r  e a t e two m ore j Court judges, has not been noti- U„ ’ October , the Dominion Bur- 
vacahcies for Supreme Court fied of the legislation but the ggy of sta tistics reported Mon- 
jUdges in British Columbia. Suprem e Court of B.C. hasLfay. The level was $5.48 higher 
He also announced prior toU ecognized the need. than in November, 1965. The
adjournm ent of a m arathon In earlie r debate, Alan M ac-D B S unadjusted com posite, m- 
debate in the legislature on his, farlane (L—Oak Bay) said the dex of employment, based on 
departm ent estimates tha t an- county a n d  Suprem e Court 1961 figures equttlhng 100, de- 
other county court judge will be I judges should be combined into clined slightly in N ovem ber to 
U<-H. 'a  single tria l division. '123.7 from 124.2.
Gain Awards In New York
NEW YORK (AP) — Associ-| For the firs t time since 1951, 
a ted  F’ress photographer Horst ] no radio or television honors 
F aas, Harrison E. Salisbury of w ere bestowed — although the
Down To $ 9 8 .9 2
OTTAWA (CP) — A composite 
average of weekly wages and 
salaries in Canada was S98.92 in 
November, 51 cents lower than
the New York Times and R am ­
parts m  a g a z i n e are  among 
those nam ed today as recipi­
ents of the George Polk Me­
m orial Awards for significant 
achievem ents in journalism in 
1966. , -
F aas  and Salisbury, an a s ­
sistant managing editor of The 
Tim es, were cited for Vietnam 
w ar ‘ coverage, Both - are Pulit­
zer P rize winners—F aas  in 1965 
for Vietnam combat photogra­
phy and Salisbury in 1955 for 
international reporting.
R am parts, w h i c h  recently 
m ade disclosures of Central In­
telligence Agency funding of the 
National Student Association, 
won in the magazine reporting 
field.
Polk Award is named for a de­




CSHAWA, Ont. (CP) — Gen­
e ra l Motors of Canada Tuesda. 
announced the layoff of 250 sai 
aried employees because of re­
duced! new car sales. A GM 
spokesman said the rising cos) 
o f business was an additional 
factor Tn the cutback. He said 
the workers will not be recalle<' 
until new car sales .pick up. The 
laid-off workers will receive a 
month’s pay plus any vacation 
allowance they have coming.
tr ia l clam or for unskilled immi­
grants for the labor force and 
phosphorous - s tarved  Alberta 
cattle w ere features of debate 
in a w ide-ranging. Commons 
sitting Monday.
The House completed study 
at the com m ittee stage on a 
proposal to set up an indepen­
dent im m igration appeal board, 
then polished off a n  am endm ent 
that will p u m p 'a n p th e r S250,- 
000,000 into F .R .E .D .—the Fund 
for R ural Economic Develop­
ment,
The com m ittee stage of the 
im m igration Tssue w as com­
pleted after the House heard 
from m em bers of a special im ­
m igration com m ittee who had 
been away last week while de­
bate on toe appeal board had 
been before the House. They 
were holding hearings in Mont- 
real.
H ubert B adanai (L—F o rt Wil­
liam) put the plea of the ra il­
way and mining industries for 
unskilled laborers before the 
House.
He expressed fears of these 
two industries, in particu lar that 
Im m igration Act changes fore­
cast in a governm ent white 
paper would tend to cut down 
the supply of Unskilled im m i­
grants because of new em phasis 
on education and technical skills 
as standards of admission.
Mining interests have told the 
special .cominittee of difficulties 
in getting labor in the  last two 
years, said Mr. B adanai,. a 
member! of toe com m ittee.
NEED TRACK LAYERS
The CNR had difficulty last 
year getting men to lay track 
and expected this to become 
m ore serious this year, he 
added. ,
“ Willingness to w ork” should 
be just a.« much an admission 
qualification as ed.ucation in 
assessing the contribution an 
im m igraiit could m ake to Can­
ada, the L iberal M P said.
Law rence E . K indt (PC — 
Macleod) mentioned the phos- 
phorous-starved Alberta bovines 
as the House heard, a spate of 
rural-riding m em bers elaborate 
on local problems.
I t isn’t uncommon for Alberta 
cows to munch bones, Mr. Kindt 
s a id . , ■■
This illustrated ' the  need for 
be tter rangeland grasses. Phos­
phorous was so lacking th a t the 
cattle  chewed bones to rhake up 
f o r  the phosphorous lack.
PASSED LAST SPRING
The bill to am end F.R.E.D . 
passed last spring was des-
ever introduced.
I t simply changes the num ber 
50 to 3()0 in the original act.
However, this m eans tha t 
F.R .E .D . will have $300,000.000 
to dispose of in stead  of $50,000,- 
000.
Mr. Sauve said, th a t as a  re­
sult of surveys under ARDA- 
the A gricultural and R ural De­
velopment Act — agreem ents 
with a num ber of provinces will 
require $250,000,000 in, the next 
couple of years
MAKING STUDIES
F.R .E .D . will pu t about $41,- 
000,000 of its original, $50,000,000 
into two areas of northeastern 
New Brunswick, M r. Sauve 
said.
He said studies are  under 
way in Nova Scotia, Prince
Cattlemen Seek  
Range Guards
VICTORIA (CP) -I- B ritish 
Columbia cattlem en asked the 
legislature’s standing com m ittee 
bn forestry Tuesday for regula­
tions, governing m ining explora­
tion which results in destruction 
of trees and grazing ranges.
The B.C. Beef Cattle Grow­
e rs’ Association said the worst 
dam age to rangeland  is  done 
by- speculators, bu t even the 
large mining firm s have excused 
land stripping on the basis tha t 
the Mining Act does not ex­
pressly forbid it.
The cattlem en also objected 
to  proposals from  B.C.’s wild­
life clubs which asked for a 
reserve on specific land for 
wild deer, sheep and goats.
The brief was presented by 
Ron Pilling of Kamloops, secre­
ta ry  of the association, .
Edw ard Island, Newfoundland, 
Quebec’s Gaspe and Lower St. 
Lawrence regions and toe Inter- 
Lake region of Manitoba.
A ^eem en ts  w e r e  expected 
within the next year and they 
would “ easily com m it the baL 
ance of toe $300,000,000.”
In other business, toe Com­
mons:
—Passed a bill providing re-, 
lief to persons who suffered 
financial loss or hardship as a 
result of the 1965 postal strike.
—Also dealt with a bill to 
implement new, tax agreem ents 
with Trinidad and Tobago, Ire­
land, Norway, the United King­
dom and toe United States.
—H eard a statem ent by Fin­
ance M inister Sharp on am end­
m ents of the Income Tax Act 
that would replace current fed­
eral subsidies paid under an 
act to assist construction of 
Canadian ships.
'This item is the first due up 
when the C o m  m o n s sitting 
opens today.
FRIFO CA L S
Yoii see clearly at Distance 
-R ead in g —and interm ediate 
The la tter - is particularly 
convenient f o r  housework, 










cribed by F o restry  M inister
R O T A R V  PRESEN TS
T W E N T IE T H  Y E A R !
A L L - S T A R  C A N A D I A N  C A S T
ROttRT JOHNSTON PRODUCTIONS RRiSINT
CmOAD PAINT SALE
DINAH CHRISTIE DOUGLAS CHAMBERLAIN 
DONALD HARRON V CATHARINE McKINNON 
PETER MEWS • DIANE NYLAND • DEAN REGAN 
RON TANGO AY pest star BARBARA HAMILTON
Directed end choreographed by ALAN LUND
Saturday, M arch 4 — Tw o perform ances— 2:30 - 8:30 
M atinee S2.00.
Tickets Available a t Dyck’a Drugs
uisFrved Kelowua Communlfy Theatre Tichei* $T.5o
•̂eooftPQDOQQQQQPQBflflftfiĵ




This full bodied white house pain t is form ulated for protection against our W estern 
weather. It’s ideal for house, garage and fences. Add a new fresh look to your 
home this spring. T ake advantage of this bargain now and save!
GALLON
WHITE
2.0% OFF ALL Marshall W ells PAINTS
' BBUBI
Spectromatic Paints
Y o u  c h o o s e  f r o m  lOOO’s o f  c o l o r s  w h e n  y o u  
u s e  M a r s h a l l  W e l l s  S p e c t r o m a t i c  I’a i n t  f o r  
i n s i d e  o r  o u t s i d e .  I h c s c  Me jus t  a  f e w  o f  
t h e  h i g h  q u . a l i t y  p a i n t s  i n  t h e  S p e c t r o m a t i c  
h u e  a v a i l a b l e  a t  y o u r  d e a l e r s  n o w .
In terior  l a lrx Semi-(;ioss
2  gal. gal.
r u t  Finish





A  t r u l v  f i n e ,  t o p  i p i a l i t y  h o u s e  p a i n t  
h t a t  p i o v i d e s  e s c c l K n t  p r o t e c t i o n .
N o  t h i n n e r .  N o  s e c o n d  c o a t .  D r i e s  in 
m i n u t e s .  N o  mis i i i ) ' ,  l i u l y  t h e  [ i c r i e ^ i c d  
p : i i n t .
(-.  . ...   : -r
INTERIORINTERIOR
'! ? e n a m e l  tmgrn-i VARNISH
' m i m n  ' 
(M«mt
A  s t u r d y  e n a m e l  t lui t  d r i e s  q u i c k l y  t o  a  
i i c a u t i f u l  h a r d  f i n i s h  t h a t ’s c l e a n e d  w i t h
case.
A  v a r n i s h  o f  h i g h  cp i a l i t y  s y n t h e t i c  r e s i n s  
u o v i d i n g  a  d i i i a l r l e  g l o s s  l i n i s h .
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Young People To Participate 
In Centennial Through Music
Some 15 m em bers of the K el-.n iversary  cake baked by young 
owna branch of the Voice of Jim . Here from  the Cariboo to 
Women m et a t the home of M rs. attend the celebration was the
W alter Spiller Thursday la s t in 
honor of Mrs. C. T. D. Russell 
prior to her m arriag e  to M er­
vyn V. H ickm an. M rs. William 
Knowles poured tea , and M rs. 
Dennis Purcell assisted the hos­
tess in serving the guests. On 
behalf of the memibers Mrs. 
Spiller presented Mrs. RusseU 
with a M oroccan leather travel­
ling bag and diary.
M r. and M rs. W alter Hobbs 
a re  leaving by tra in  today for 
Ottawa where they will join Mr. 
and Mrs. H arold Long and a t­
tend the Dominion Curling As­
sociation Championship .(Brier). 
The announcem ent of where the 
B rie r playdowns will be held in 
1968 will be m ade on M arch 5, 
and Mr; and M rs. Long and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hobbs are, hoping to 
obtain this honor for Kelowna.
M r. and M rs. Jack  Thompson 
w ere surprised a t their home in 
Glenmore on Sunday when; some 
35 close friends arrived to help 
them  celebrate their 19th wed­
ding anniversary. The party 
was arranged  by their sons 
Craig and J im  Thompson. The 
toast to the anniversary  couple 
was proposed by M rs. Thomp­
son’s fa ther, Roy Eden, and 
Roger Sugars gave a toast to 
the two sons. A fter the many 
lovely gifts had been opened de­
licious refreshm ents were serv­
ed, highlighted by a special an-
boys’ third cousin, Tom Eden.
Miss Sandra Curtis, whose 
solo num bers were among the 
highlights of the Ice Frolics held 
at the M em orial Arena on Sat­
urday evening is the Okanagan 
Mainline Jun ior Ladies Cham­
pion for 1967.
, Seven tables of Howell move­
ment were played a t the Verna- 
M arie Bridge Club on Monday 
afternoon, the winners being; 
F irst,, Mrs. D. C. Unwin Sim- 
son and Mrs. John F isher; sec­
ond Mrs. Roy y an n a tte r and 
M rs. Leslie Real; th ird  Mrs. 
A rthur Lander and M rs. John 
M aclennan; fourth M rs. C- W ar­
ren Wilkinson and M rs. Dennis 
Purcell, and fifth M rs. Gerald 
Brown and M rs. Clifford Cram. 
A F riday  evening mixed session 
will be held this week a t 7:30 
p.m.
CHARM’S THE SAME
LOS ANGELES (AP)-.-Nuns 
respond to c h a r m  school 
courses just like, a ir hostesses 
concluded M rs. Mavis Kimball 
after giving a four-day course 
to 48 postulants a t Dubuque, 
Iowa. She left out m ake-up and 
cigarette smoking from  her 
standard course for hostesses 
and em phasized good grpoming, 
skin care and 'e tiquette , 
serious m istake.
What will be the greatest 
event in Centennial Y ear for our 
young people? It will be the one 
in which they, personally, have 
had an active part.
What national am ateur music 
event offers this opportunity to 
every child in Canada? The Cen­
tenary Festivals of Music of 
course.
Music and the perform ance of 
music will offer every child in 
Canada an opportunity to p ar­
ticipate actively in the centen­
nial year celebrations . . . IF  
the adults in Canada band to­
gether to m ake this a truly ex­
citing event for every child in 
their own area  and in their own 
province.
No child needs to go farther 
than their own local festival in 
order to be a p a rt of this big 
national event . . . they need 
only enter a Centennial Syllabus 
Class as a soloist or m em ber 
of a group at their own festival.
Local festival winners of Cen­
tenary  Festival classes m ay be 
eligible to participate in the 
Provincial F inal Competitions to 
be held in M ay-June 1967 (sub­
ject to the written recom m enda­
tion of their adjudicators), at 
certain  designated provincial 
centres across Canada. A tra- 
yeUing team  of three distin­
guished m usicians will judge all 
provincial finals. They will 
nam e a winner and one or two 
runners-up in each Centenary 
Festival class. Recognition will 
be given provincial winners in 
the form of trophies or prizes, 
according to . arrangem ents 
made by each provincial com ­
m ittee. , , . \
F inalists in five Centenary 
F estiv a l classes at the provin­
cial competitions will be eligible 
for consideration a t the national 
level Upon the written recom ­
mendation of the adjudicators. 
Only, winners in the four Senior 
Solo classes .(vocal, piano, 
strings and woodwind-brass) 
and one choir from each prov­
ince if recommended by the ad­
judicators irrespective of Junior 
o r  Senior, will advance to the 
national final competitions to be 
held a t Saint John, New Bruns­
wick, in Ju ly  1967. No other 
categories will be involved in 
further travel for competition. 
At the conclusion of the provin­
cial finals, the three adjudica­
tors will choose the national 
winners in the 10 rem aining 
classed. All winners will be an­
nounced during the national fi­
nals at Saint John, N .B„ and 
suitable plaques or scholarships 
\vill be, awarded to a to tal value 
of $11,000.'
Support your Okanagan F es­
tival to be ■ helia in ' Penticton 
May 9 to May 13, 1967. Closing 
date for entries is M arch 20, 
1967. Kelowna entries to be 
m ailed to Box 143, Kelowna, 
B.C.
V.O.W. Are Planning 
M arch Rummage Sale
The Kelowna branch of the 
Voice of Women are planning a  
rum m age sale to take place oa 
M arch 18 at 1:30 p.m. in (he 
W omen's Institute Building. \R  
contributions of rum m age to he 
sale m ay be left at the home of 
Mrs. F. Epp, 1009 Lawrence 
h\'e. beforehand.
This sale is an annual, affair 
which helps the V.O.W. carry  
on with thpir various philan­
thropic and cultural pro.iects.
BAGPIPES ON EQUATOR
SINGAPORE (AP)—The is­
land republic of Singapore is 
getting an all-girl band of 20 
bagpipers, 15 drum m ers and 
one m ajorette, to be trained by 
two of B ritain’s famous Dagen­
ham  Girl Pipers. Because pipe­
stem legs would look unseemly 
beneath a kilt, shapely under­
pinning is a prime factor in 
recruitm ent. ,
S C I A T I C A
Do sharp stabbing pains, shoot 
downyour thighs, hip to ankle? Is it 
hard for you to get about? If you 
long for relief from wearisome 
ache or the terrible pains of 
sciatica, try TEMPLETON'S T-R-C 
today.
Only 85c and $1.65 at drug count­
ers everywhere.
F or o x tra  f a s t  re lie f , u s e  T e m p lt fo n 's  FLAME- 
C re a m  L in im en t In Ih e  rolU on b o ttle  e x te r­
n a lly ,  w h ile  ta k in g  T.R.C In te rn a lly . FLAME- 
C ream , $ 1 .2 5 ,








ROTARIANS BRING SPRING THAW '6 7  TO KELOWNA
Coming to the Kelowna 
Community Theatre on M arch ' 
4 is Spring Thaw '67 which 
v/as w ritten especially for 
C anada’s centennial celebra­
tions and centers around some 
of the country’s history in 
hum orous fashion. D irected
and choreographed by 
Lund, the revue features, 
guest s ta r B arbara Hamilton,
who adds zest and w arm th 
with her wit and dry hum or; 
I t  has been received with 
acclaim, and w as reported  
the best perform ance to have 
taken place in Charlottetown 
for a long tim e. The picture 
above is a scene from  ' the 
first Indian T rade Mission 
with Catherine McKinnon as 
an Indian g irl (right) pro­
testing some point with Don 
H a r r  o n , left. Saturday’s 
m atinee and evening show 
are  being brought to Kelowna 
by the Rotarians and will .be 
the only perform ances of 
Spring Thaw in the Okanagan. 
We understand there are  still 
a few tickets left for the 
m atinee perform ance.
SPRING IS IN THE AIR . .  .
W estbank  Residents To M ark 
Golden W edding Anniversary
WESTBANK — Mr. and M rs. 
Roy Busch, residents of Wesl- 
bank for 21 years, will m ark 
th e ir golden wedding with a 
fam ily  dinner in Westbank 
Com m unity Hall, Saturday,
M arch 4, and on Tuesday, 
M arch 7, the actual date of their
Rutland Auxiliary 
P lans Open House 
A t Goltien Age
Mr.s. E. E. Smith of the Rut­
land Health Centre, acknowl­
edged the children’s chair and 
table set at the meeting of the 
Rutland Hospital Auxiliary, held 
on Tlun sday last with 20 m em ­
bers present. The sot, which 
was i)rest'iited to the Rutland 
Health Centre at Christm as, has 
proved very useful to them, she 
said.
M em bers of the auxiliary will 
hold 'oi)cn hou.se’ at tlie new 
Golden Age Home in Rutland 
on M arch H, and are also plan­
ning a tea and plant sale on 
April ?!) at wlueli they will wear j 
tlu 'ir I'enteiiniat costumes to add I 
to the gaiety. \  S.Sdti tiond has 
been purehased t),v the auxiliary 
lo lie used to help furnish a 
room in the Kidowna (leneral 
Hospital vlien tlie new tiuilding 
is completed.
O u r  Lady Of Lourdes 
CWL Plans Supper
WKSTllANK .Mrs, Harry 
Widsh presided o\‘cr tile T'etiru- 
nry meeting of (iiir l.ady ot 
Loiil’des ('alliiilie Wmnen';. l.ea- 
Rue. held al ttie Ik,me of Mrs, 
FmTeo (tiildl, t.akei. lew Height', 
wlmn i>lam weie made for a
.smorga- lsii d ■ upper ui the par 
ish lialt on Wediie-.day M.ireli 
15. fI om li Io H p m .
Coineiiiiii; die .supper are 
CW t. ■ e e i . I:n \ Mi  Kp s ,  lu ll 
Ml'-, .M.d! / e i g l e i  ,nid M;
John Keiul.dl \o  I e.',111.II mei !■ 
ing Ullt 1 e lield in M.iieli liiil 
m end,el's aie reminded ilmt !)),
Cteetloll o l  o i l : ,  , , | , , |  d i e  i ’\ V |
1- on die agenda (oi die Apid 
nieetmg.
M  \ . \  IM)WI R ( O .M K S  L A S I
• M s i i i t  .SVU(HI,U(HI A i n e i l e i o i  
1 i d e  t , i c \ ' e t e s  l u i t  i , n l \  o n e  s i a t i  
W e  , 1 1 1 . I i . i  ;i ■ , e ,  l a l  e i  o  ■
s t a l e  1 0 . 1 , 1 fi .| | i ; .  ,
Rutland UCW Hold
anniversary, will hold "open 
house.’’ at their home on Canyon 
Road, when friends, m ay gather 
from 2 to 4 p.m. to offer con­
gratulations.
Coming for the fam ily dinner 
will be relatives from  m any out­
side points, as well as the  Oka­
nagan, and two of the form er 
will be Mr. Busch’s sister, M rs. 
Harry Boyle and her son, Percy, 
who will travel by tra in  from  St. 
Catharines, Ont., for the occa­
sion. Others are  expected from  
Lloydminster, Kamloops and 
probably Victoria.
Mrs. Busch, the form er Miss 
Grace Currie, becam e the bride 
of Roy Busch in the Anglican 
Church in Lloydm inster, in 1917, 
and farm ed in the Leighton dis­
trict until coming to W estbank 
in 1946. They have one son, 
Lester, a t Golden, and one 
daughter, Irene, M rs. Roy Van, 
in Westbank, and nine grand­
children; seven in Golden, and 
two in Westbank.
The Rutland United Church! 
Women were hostesses a t an 
enjoyable social evening, held 
recently in the church basement 
hall. ’The m em bers and their 
guests took p a rt in gam es and 
contests prepared by the pro­
gram  conveners, Mr.c. Melville! 
Goss and M rs, E lm er Grusie.
A short skit entitled “ Vaude-1 
ville D ays” was presented by 
Mrs. W. D, Quigley and Mrs. 
Ira  Jones. In introducing the 
skit the audience was asked 
“ Have you ever wished for th e , 
re tu rn  of the good old days? 
and were told “ Well, after see 
ing the following perform ance | 
you vfrill change your mind! 
The skit, however, proved very 
entertaining,
At the close of the evening'- 
entertainm ent r  e f r e s hments 
were served by the committee 
in charge.
WAGES ARE LOW
The average income In Ni 
geria is $75 a year.
m ,„ccs * =
I DYCK'S DRUGS |
12th Birthday Party 
Continues. . .
Tomorrow March 2nd, i s . . .
YARDLEY MEN'S DAY
You’ll be given a
25% DISCOUNT
I £!!'»»'>
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Rutland Brownies, Guides, R an g ers '!  
Enioy M other-D aughter Banquet
RUTLAND — Approximately 
180 mothers, daughters aind 
^ e s t s  attended the annual ban­
quet for Rutland Brownies, 
Guides, Rangers and their 
m others held on Feb. 22, 'the 
birthday of Lady Baden-Powell, 
in St. TTieresa’s church hall.
with Brownies representing pro­
vinces and being crowned with i 
the provinciar floral emblems 
and other Brownies telling per­
tinent facts of each province. 
This skit was written by the | 
leaders. Brown Owl Mrs. Paul 
Bach, Tawny Owl Mrs. Percy 
Wolfe and Grey Owl Mrs. E. A.
The banquet proved w h a t . Olson, 
wonderful cooks mothers can The Girl Guides, led by Mrs. 
be. Mrs. Michael Dapavq, pre-j Srhierbefk, Guide Caotai^. and 
sident of the paren ts’ com m it-j Lieut, ^ r s .  Leonard Hyam, 
tee, introduced the head ta b le ! then sang a num ber of songs, 
guests, who were: .Mrs. A. F . including a cam pfire opening 
G. Drake, division com m is-1 song, a song of Kwato and the 
sioner; Mrs. T. G. M arsh, com-i campfire closing song in which 
missionef for Kelowna D istrict ■ the Guides and Brownies joined 
II; Mrs. A. W., Gray, the first hands in a circle.
ca p  n ni the R' t’and Guides 
and Mrs. J . A. G arner, a for­
m er Guide captain and a patrol 
leader in the Rutland Guides 
when they were first form ed;
Andrew ” nrtrnan J r . ,  the 
previous paren ts’ com niittee 
chairm an; Mrs, Clarence Kel- 
lerm an, previous badge cpn- 
, vener. and Mrs. E. M. Schier- 
beck. District Guider a n d  
captain of the Rutland Com­
pany.
Following the dinner and the 
toasts to the Queen and the 
Chief Guide, the Brownies of 
the 2nd Rutland Pack aissisted 
by their leaders, Mrs. William 
Busch and Mrs. George Lischka 
entertained the gathering with 
a delightful skit written by Mrs. 
Otto Graff, about the postal ser­
vice of 1867 entitled “ Here 
Comes the Pony E xpress.”
’The Brownies of the 1st Pack 
then put on a skit about Canada
The final entertainm ent was 
presented by the newly-reor­
ganized Land Rangers, under 
the leadership of Mrs. Lars 
Rust. ’Their them e was an 
election in 1867 with a white and 
an Indian woman as candidates.
Mrs. M arsh, the commis­
sioner, was called forward and 
was presented with the World 
Friendship donations. T h e  2nd 
Pack carried  their donations in 
a world globe encircled with 
the Brownie emblems which 
was presented by Sixers Doreen 
Basran, B o n n i e ,  Rosenberg, 
Wendy M etcalfe, Jane Dillman 
and Jeanne Husch. The 1st 
Pack combined the centennial 
crest and trefoil for their dona­
tion, presented by Janice Fow­
ler. The Guides’ cheque was 
presented by Laura McClain 
and the evening’s proceedings 
closed with the singing of Taps 
and The Queen.
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O f  Brain
EDMONTON (CP) —  Monica 
has straight blonde hair and 
round .pink cheeks. She speaks 
distinctly, in the indulgent tone 
tha t five-year-olds reserve for 
answering adults’ sUly ques­
tions.
Two years ago Monica could 
not say her nam e. Even repeat­
ing "a-a-a” for apple was a 
trium ph.
She attends the school of the 
Edmonton Aphasic Association, 
but she and her friends' call it 
Mrs. Unger’s school.”
Evelyn Unger, herself the 
m other of ah aphasic child, is 
founder and director of the 
school.
In 1966 she received the na­
tional R eaders’ D igest Award 
f o r  developing rehabilitation 
services for the handicapped.
Her small office is piled with 
letters, inform ation. sheets for 
parents, drawings by pupils. 
Visiting student nurses wander 
in and out.
The brown-eyed woman was 
an accountant until her infant 
son Gordon, now 12, developed
TO BE MARRIED .IN JUNE
ANN LANDERS
Just Put The Clock 
Under The M attre ss
D ear Ann Landers: The man 
I  am  about to m arry  is 20 years 
old. I am 19. The problem is his 
mother.
Louie sets the alarm  clock for 
6:45 a.m., which would give him 
plenty of tim e to get ready , pick 
m e up at 7:45, take m e to my 
job and get to his place of em­
ployment by 8:45.
About three mornings a  week 
his dear m other thinks he does­
n ’t get enough rest, so she tip­
toes into his bedroom and turns 
off his alarm  clock. Of course 
he oversleeps, which causes him 
to be late for work. N aturally ,
I am  late also.
Louie has begged his m other 
to stay out of his room and keep 
her hands off his a larm  but she 
continues to do it anyway.
Please tell me w hat to do. 
’This problem has caused some 
very bitter argum ents between 
us.-B U R N E D  UP 
Dear Burned: Tell Louie to 
put the clock under the m attress 
if he doesn’t want Mom to turn 
off the alarm .
D ear Ann Landers: I  couldn’t 
believe my eyes when T re a d  
your advice to the wife whose 
husband takes her to cocktail 
parties and then proceeds to ig­
nore her. You told h er to go 
with him and make conversa­
tion on her own, or else stay 
home and stop complaining.
’ There was even a hint of praise 
for the louse for taking his wife 
along.
’The notion that men m ust go 
to cocktail parties for business 
reasons is as phony an excuse 
as “ sitting up with a sick 
friend” . Cocktail parties are a 
■ubstitute for getting stoned in 
lom e crum m y , bar. Only the 
furniture is different.
So why don’t you stick up for 
us women for a change? You 
a re  so prejudiced in favor of 
m en that I ’m beginning to won­
d e r if maybe you a ren ’t a man 
yourself.—THUMBS DOWN ON 
LANDERS
Dear ’Thumbs: A husband who 
abandons his wife a t cocktail 
parties is not going to change 
because I tell him so. Especial­
ly when he didn’t ask for my 
advice, It was his wife who 
wrote. I repeat—m ake it on 
your own or stay home.
Dear Ann Landers: I am a 
widow whose husband died al- 
mo.st three years ago. I have a 
friend who lost his wife two 
years ago. We have known each 
other for a long time an<i I have 
seen Mr. Solo around town late­
ly—also unaccompanied.
A few weeks ago 1 wrote Mr.
>    :
r . ' ■ t
Mr. and M rs. Leo Konopaski 
of P ort Angeles, Washington, 
announce the forthcoming 
m arriage of their daughter, 
Robin Darleen, to Steven 
Thomas F ry a r, son of Mr. 
and M rs. 'Thomas F ry a r of 
Port Angeles, Washington. 
Miss Konopaski, who is a sen­
ior a t the P o rt Angeles Senior 
High School is the grand­
daughter of Mrs. George C.
Hume, H arvey Avenue, Kel­
owna. Her fiance is a gradu­
ate of the class of 1966. A 
June wedding is planned.
CANTER IN CITY
MONTREAL (CP) -  More 
than 200 horses live in th-= 
Montreal m etropolitan a r  e a 
Some of them  are  used by 
p o l l  c e for patrolling Moimt. 
Royal Park.
HERBERT-FERSTEL
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Bruce 
H erbert oi Kelowna announce 
the forthcoming m arriage of 
their oldest daughter, Nora 
Lynn, to Mr. Wayne Edw ard 
Leo Forstel, youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E rn est F efste l of 
Kelowna. ' . _
’The m arriage will take place 
in the Church of the Im m acu­
late  Conception on Monday, 
M arch 27, at 3 P-m-
aphasia after' an  a ttack  of 
spinal meningitis.
Aphasia is the inability to use 
spoken language because of 
b ra in  dam age or defect. ’The 
aphasic child has trouble ta lk­
ing, reading, writing and per­
haps co-ordinating his move­
m ents.
He may be diagnosed as re­
tarded or deaf because he can­
not understand what is said to 
him.
“'These kids live in a defeated 
world,” said Mrs. Unger. ‘T hey  
run  and they fall. They hear, 
‘Don’t  touch that! You’U Drop 
i t’
“ They don’t  know tha t they 
can be right. You have to de­
velop that tor them .”
.. Yet the undam aged p a rt of 
the brain can be trained to do 
the work of the rest.
H ie Ungers worked with their 
son a t home, learning froin 
books and developing their owii 
equipment. When he entered 
public school, t h e y  decided 
e th er aphasic children should 
have special facUities.
“’The school was founded be­
cause of Gordie, not for hini.’
Newspaper articles brought 14 
parents to organize the Edm on 
ton Aphasic Association in Ja n  
uary  1963. In Septernber 
church donated space for the 
first school, and the Alberta 
CouncU for Crippled Children 
and Adults provided funds.
’The association now num bers 
more than 60, with M rs. Unger 
as p resid en t . '
The school has four teachers 
with volunteer assistants. It is 
beginning to overflow its six 
rooms on the second floor of a 
business building.
The 40 pupils, aphasib or with 
related problems, are gi'ouped 
by ability into four classes: 
kindergarten, readiness, begin­
ning and senior G rade 1.
In one pre-school room 
child was learning to control 
chalk, drawing loops on the 
blackboard.
In another, a four-year-old 
pronounced his nam e, after sev­
eral tries, into a recording m a­
chine, and squirmed with de­
light to hear It played back. His 
eight classmates clapped and 
laughed, and the teacher gave 
him a hug.
“They build their lives on 
praise ,” Mrs. Unger said.
In a Grade 1 room, she 
stopped to watch ah intent little 
boy decide where to m ark  his 
workbook. ■ V  
“’These children are  lost in 




is your ANSWER 
Call in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service 
1559 Ellis St, Phone 763-2335
w riting between two lines, o r  
walking on a board  just four 
inches off the ground.”
F our children have left tha  
G rade 1 class for public school.
M rs. Unger said the p re­
school p  r  o  g r a m  is unique 
among the schools she has seen. 
It attem pts to enroll children a t  
age three, because the longer 
diagnosis is delayed the g rea te r 
is the child’s frustration a t not 
being able to com m unicate.
CALL 762 445 
FOR
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Com e see c u r new arrivals 
in beautiful pastels and 
delightful stylesl T hey’re 
for you!
RUTLAND ITEMS
Rev, and Mrs, E. S. Fleming 
have returned from n holiday 
spent in southern Cnilfornlii. 
While there they visited Rev 
Mr. Fleming’s brother F,1wo<k1, 
who was at one time a resident 
of Rutlnnd, liut now resides nt 
Re<londo Reneh. Ttiey also visit- 
ed Mrs. Fleivdng's dnughter, 
Mrs. F,. E. !,n M nrr in Ihe I.os 
Angele.s area.
Mr. and Mi.s, Ron Mnillii nnd 
Ihrlr two I'hlldren. fm m  Senlile. 
were visitors icieiitly  nl the 
home of Mrs. M aitin 's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs llniold llildicd, 
Itaying (or a three-rlnv liolidny.
Mr. and Mrs Robert Hidrei 
of Vnncouver » i're  n 'r i  nt \i |. 
to l; o( ,\t| , /iiul Ml s, til ol i;i' 
Relth. Sadlei Uo.id Mi- Hnki i 
ts a niece of Mrs, Reith
Mr. and Mis. William New­
man and fniiiilv have moved to 
Kelownn to rc id e  Thev have 
sold their o i 'h a id  on the |tcl»,;o
t ' Mt and Ml - P en  Howe- of
I. /owna. who ate taking |«osc-.
Ol, till* wci k. and w ill l>e mov- 
o’t; o ;t h, I c w ith their fa o ilb '' 
N b  N e w  l a n  i s  p r e s i d e n t  of t h e  
|; ' band 1.1,ms r'lnb, and is m ■
' ' l l  1 o ;  o t  l i . i o t  \ ftf  ( .11! - • «-i \  ■
1 ■ foi ■oi.i,- tm'ii' iv ih.uininn
Ihc ll‘C. /.roi.l gioiio coin, 
h i  1' l l ' I . o '  i l l  .1 h o ,  - 
n w I I ll l l u -  (ii.'l in l
< f
nil! Ice  
roi laii, 
1 n*n
Solo a  note suggesting that 
since he is  without a wife and I 
am without a husband we ought 
to get together—perhaps I could 
cheer him' up. He did not re­
spond to m y note and I feel that 
maybe I m ade a fool of myself.
What should 1 say when we 
next m eet? It is just a m atter 
of tim e before we run into one 
another again. — DURHAM 
WIDOW 
D ear D urham : Don’t say any­
thing. You’ve said too much al­
ready. If you give a small din­
ner party  and wish to include 
Mr. Solo, along w ith,others, fine 
but a widow who offers to 
“cheer up” . an unm arried man 
might be classed as overly ag­
gressive. Nothing clobbers cu- 
pid quite as dead as a pushy 
female.
D ear Ann Landers: Please, 
Ann, put something in your 
column about people who drag 
four-and-fiye-year-olds to fu­
nerals.
I realize sitters are  hard  to 
get during school hours, and 
they cost money, but surely 
.some kind neighbor could take 
a youngster or two to help a 
m other when she m ust attend a 
funeral.
I ju st re turned  from my 
aunt’s funeral. Tv;o small chil­
dren ran  up and down the 
aisle, yelling and fighting. . I 
was afraid  they might upset the 
baskets of flowers. A third 
youngster cried throughout the 
service and the m inister finally 
asked the m other to take the 
child out.
Your column is read like the 
Bible in m any homes. Please 
continue to give people the 
guidance they can’t get any­
where else.—STILL MAD 
D ear Still: Young children do 
not belong a t funerals. If you 
need aq outsider to back you up, 
you can count on me.
D ear Ann Landers: For thel 
50th tim e today .someone poked 
his head into my office nnd said,] 
“ Your nose is really lit up (o- 
You’ve got. to lay off Ihe] 
booze.” or some equally crude] 
rem ark.
It so happens that I have n| 
skin problem and my nose he- 
come.s quite  red periodically for I 
some my.oterious reason. I do 
not drink nnd the doctor hnsj 
told me tha t alcohol is not the 
cause of this skin disease any-1 
way.
Please com m ent on individ­
uals who make such crude re-| 
m n rk s.-N O T  AMUSED 
Dear Not: The skin problem] 
sounds like it could lie rosacea. 
While it is not caused by exccs- ] 
slve drinking, alcohol will ag­
gravate the condition, 'lliis i.--l 
why m any heavy drinkcr.s luuc 
rcil noses.
To com m ent on a skin nil-1 
ment Is In Ihe worst i>ossibic | 
taste. Consider the .source n iu l, 
ignore sam e, |
W o m e n  Do Not Need! 
Royal Commission To 
Give Them iden t i ty  I
V A N C U l l V K R  ( C P '  a 1
woman ciiblU''t iniiii b i' W e d  
nesday blasted the fi-dcial g'O 
crnmi-nt for its ileri.Hion to m'. 
up a ro.r al coinims.sloii lo m\c-. 
ligati' tho sl.ilii:; of vMUiicii ii 
C . m ai l i i
" W e  d o n ' t  lu- i ' d a c o i u i n l  I' -n I 
l o  g i \ c  irs .111 l . l cnl l l , '  I' l  l r l l |  
in w l i n l h c r  ol  n o t  w e  a m  gi 
nl b i n - i n c s s  o r  p o l i t i c s  "  ' . a i d]  
. | "»  ( t r a c e  . M c i ' a r t b v  i n m i s t i - i  
' M i t i o n t  p o r t f o l i o  in P m i u i c i  
H i - n n c t t ' s  . ' social  I ' r c d i l  a d i n i n n  
t r . i t  Ion
Dm mg the pm t tod \i  .o 
w ' - o c i i  b l u e  p n c ' c d  t h e n  , a |  .i 
b . l p ' . c s  in  al l  In  I d ' . . ' '  Mi  - ')b
i C a i t l u  t o l d  a ' c i v i r c i l i . b  i in-ct  
iiig
! S i t e  - s i t l  - h e  w i o  " n n o i - i s l  l o  
the f.u ol ' ‘ 1 c.it ,sl u ti ll i I I
inicr Itcnnc’t .in ro n in 'd  li' . .ip
I I -  li! *: 1 , r ; ,t a n  1 ‘ . :c, '




Ladies^ Wear & Ghildren's Departments Only. . .
.Toin in! Follow the crowds to extra savings, now! Big variety, bigger values, biggest fashion news, drastic 




Seamless mesh. Size 9 to 
Three shades.
I
6 9 c  pair or
7 93
SPECIAL RACKS
The lovely selection of cotton housecoats —  house dresses —  
while lace blouses arc from regular stock in a large assortment 
of colors, styles and sizes. Values up 4o 8.98..................Now Only
This special rack includes cotton blends in 
two-piece dresses, some cardigans, a few 
velvet skirts, a selection of slips and slccpwear, 
mafemity tops and dresses and cordana house- 
coa(.s...................  Now Only
Clearance of Cotton Bras
Odd lines in broken size range. Reg. price 






llloiiM'',, slmrlv, play sels, slims, dresses, I -shirls. 
len ilie  sallies. ...............  Ml al one lo\s price
3  Bargain R acks o f  C hildren's W ear
r o n s i s t i n g  <'f d i a p e r  s e t s ,  I p d d l e r s  p l a y  s e t s  f o r  h o y ‘> <>'id gill 
i l i c s s c s ,  s w e a t e r s ,  s k i r t s ,  j u m p e r s  ai i i l  m a n y  m o r e  i t e m s  t o o  n u m e r o u s  
t o  m e n t i o n .
1 .4 9  RACK -  Values to  3.98
1 .9 9  RACK -  Values to  4 .98
2 .9 9  RACK -  Values to  6.98
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No Doubt Now
It's  Escalation On Instant Judgm entOTTAWA ( O —Finance Min­ister Sharp has rapped the op­
position parties for their in-
WASHINGTON (AP) — It credibility in doubt by saying stan t opinions on the complex 
sounded a b it like F ebruary , it never had happened before c a r te r  report on taxation.
1965. and then have somebody do a jjg  said they have been
That was the tim e of the oigjlittle research  and find th a t on “ goujjding off half-cocked 
explosion in V ietnam  but the occasion something had hap- ^ j th  jialf-baked reasoning.”
 pened th a t was a t  least com­
parab le .”
All IN THE FAMILY
Lord Baden-Powell who has and girl, guides. , I , never
become a scoutm aster, holds rc?by becanne a boy scout,
a book about his grandfather, said the 30-year-old lord,
the first Lord Baden-Powell, shown m his new _home in
founder of the boy scouts Ripley. England. 1 was a
wolf cub (a beginning rank  
in cub scouts) and enrolled 
as a boy scout, then I left 
them almost before I was 
one.” ___
Johnson adm inistration didii’t 
m ake a big thing of it a t the 
time.
Now there  can be ho doubt 
the United S tates is  stepping up 
the w ar even m ore b u t . the 
Johnson adm inistration is much 
restrained about saying so. ,
Two years ago this month 
the U.S. really  began to inten­
sify the w ar against North Viet­
nam with bombing raids that 
never have stopped except for 
some brief holiday truces.
And a t th a t tim e naval ves­
sels—the North called them  
U.S. vessels, the U.S. em bassy 
in Saigon said they were South 
Vietnamese ships—started  shel­
ling North V ietnam ese shore 
installations . 120 miles from 
Hanoi.
For weeks the adm inistration 
played all this in a ra th e r low 
key, until it becam e apparent 
the w ar had entered a  new 
phase and bombing had beconie 
routine.
At the tim e  the U.S. explained 
the bombing.'"aids as retaliation 
for “provocaitions” from  the 
North. An Am erican air base at 
Pleiku in South Vietnam had 
been shelled.
During the w e e k - e n d  U S  
Navy planes began mining the 
riyers of N orth Vietnam, long- 
range A m erican guns began 
shelling th e . North, and tae 
U.S. Navy began shelling the 
North V ietnam ese coast.
But a t his news conference 
Monday P residen t Johnson—re­
miniscent of 1965—didn’t  m ake 
these events sound momentous 
or the s ta r t  of a new, steppea- 
up effort to force the North to 
the peace table.
Yet, despite all the soft-word­
ing throughout his m eeting witli 
reporters he left little doubt the 
w ar has intensified to m ake the 
North s ta r t  talking about how 
to end it. •
Asked if the weekend actions 
were the s ta rt of a step-up 
Johnson replied
about here  is the structure  ofl Sending tax proposals to  a  
the taxation  system  of Canada committee t>efore second read-
Preparing For
T would say there is some 
activity taking place th a t we 
would not say is normaL through 
the past weeks . . :. . ”
This sounded like one of the 
understatem ents of the  year. 
Johnson continued: “ I, think 
you could, if you searched, find 
some corriparable action here 
and there , some sim ilar actions. 
" I  wouldn’t  w ant to pu t my
A little re search  shoived the 
sim ilarity  to 1965.
The president did concede the 
Am erican weekend activity is 
“m ore far-reach ing”  than  what 
had been happening during the 
last few weeks. He could have 
said the United S tates had  gone 
beyond anything it had  done 
before.
, Then cam e th e  statem ent 
which gave the m eaning of the 
weekend.
Johnson said:
“ I think th a t  each day the 
road we follow Is a search  for 
peace. Everything we do is in 
that direction. I believe th a t 
what 1 am  doing—thfe course 
open to  m e now—is th e  best 
calculated to bring  th a t about
,‘T don’t  see any other altern  
ative . . . .Our principal ob­
jective there is to  provide the 
m axim um  d e te rren t to people 
who believe Uiat aggression 
pays with a m inim um  cost to 
us and them .”
He said this a fte r try ing to 
tone down his “ far-reaching” 
phrase by saying: “ I don’t
m ean to imply th a t these week­
end actions a re  in them selves 
a far-reaching th ing .”
Congress p r o d u c e d  both 
praise and criticism  for deci­
sion to  mine N orth Vietnam ese 
w aterw ays.
Senator Stephen Young (Dem. 
Ohio) said the  aim  of U.S. 
policy apparen tly  “ is to  m ake 
North V ietnam  uninhabitable 
by m en, women, children and 
even the w ater buffalo.” He 
protested the new m i l i t a r y  
m o v e ..
But it drew  p r a i s e  from 
Chairm an L. Mendel Rivers 
(Dem. S.C?.); of the House of 
R epresentatives a rm ed  services 
com m ittee, who said  he’d like 
to isee the m ajo r North Vietnam 
port of Haiphong m ined as well.
Senator John L. Mc(]lellan 
(Dem. Ark.) w ent even further. 
McClellan said he’d like to see 
every m ilitary  in sta lla tion , of
And he continued to  refuse 
com m ent on the rep o rt’s recom ­
m endations, prom ising t h a t  
when governm ent proposals do 
come along, they will be. sub­
jected to  extensive public hear­
ings even before the Commons 
is asked to approve them  in 
principle.
M r. Sharp was asked outside 
the Commons Monday evening 
for his reaction to politicans’ 
weekend com m ent on, the 850,- 
000-word report, which he had 
"tabled in the House a t 6 p.m . 
F riday .
“ I  w asn’t annoyed, I was as­
tonished,” said the finance min­
ister.
“ I t  took these commissioners 
4% years to  \.o rk  out these pro­
posals . . . apparently  within a 
few hours there  a re  some m em ­
bers of P arliam en t who had 
read  the r e p o r t ,  thought 
through the ir implications, and 
w ere ready to  declare them- 
S6lV6S
FILLED  WITH WONDER’
“ I said in the Commons that 
I  was just filled with wonder 
th a t they could do any such 
thing.
“ I have no such intention.”
M r. Sharp called the report of 
the C arter royal commission on 
taxation “one of the m ost far- 
reaching, explosive, revolution­
ary  proposals th a t has ever 
been placed before the Cana­
dian people in any field, fa r  less 
the field of taxation .”
T h e  C anadian people should 
have a few m onths to absorb 
the im plications, think about 
w hether this was the kind of 
taxation system : they wanted, 
and m ake representations to the 
governm ent.
Even when governm ent pro­
posals w ere ready, a few m ore 
nionths should be spent exam ­
ining, a p re lim in a r;^ d ra ft bill 
before a parliam entary  com­
m ittee.
•'This is a non-partisan m at­
ter, I hope. What we’re talking
and our objective ought to be to 
get the fa ire st a n d , most equit­
able one th a t we can.”
WON’T TAKE YEARS 
M r. S harp  denied that imple­
m entation of a n y  proposals 
based on the report would take 
10 years, as widely predicted. 
But it would take months.
“As n in is te r  of finance. I ’m 
the la s t one to speak, not the 
first.”  ■
ing in the Commons would b« 
a ra re  procedure. E arlier in . 
this session the government de­
nied the sam e treatm ent to the 
arm ed forces unification bill, ■ 
despite strenuous dem and by 
the Conservatives.
The issue finally went to a 
Commons vote regarded as a 
motion of non-confidence in the 
government. The move was 
voted down.
N e w  H o m e  R e c i p e  
R e d u c i n g  P l a n
I t ’s simple how quickly one 
may lose pounds of unsightly fat 
right in your own home. Make 
this home recipe yourself. I t’s 
easy, no trouble a t all and costs 
little. Ju s t go to your drug store 
and ask for four ounces of Naran 
Concentrate. Pour this into a 
pint bottle _and add enough 
gprapefruit juice to fill the bottle.
Take two tablespoons full a  day 
as needed and follow the Naran
Plan. ,
If your first purchase does not — . ------
show you a  simple easy way to 1 appearing and active,
lose bulky fa t and help regain 
slender more graceful curves; if 
reducible pounds and inches of 
excess fa t don’t disappear from 
neck, chin, arms, abdomen, hips, 
calves and ankles just return the 
empty bottle for your money 
back. Follow this easy way en­
dorsed by many, who have tried 
this plan and help bring back 
alluring cuives and graceful 
slenderness. Note how quickly 
bloat disappears—how much bet­
ter you feel. More alive, youthful
LED THE WAY
 ___, B altim ore was the first Amer-
the enem y bom bed” and sa id |ican  city to put electric street- 
this would shorten th e  w ar. cars on its roads, in 1885.
MEXICO CITY (Ileuters)
The pace of preparation for the 
Olympic Games to be held 
here in 1968 is quickening per­
ceptibly.
The Mexican Olympics organ­
izing committee headed by 
Pedro Ramirez Vazquez, one of 
Mexico’s leading architects, has 
decided on almost all the sites 
for the 18 sports in which ath­
letes from around the world 
will compete Oct. 12 to 27.
All events will take place in 
Mexico City except yachting, 
which will be a t Acapulco on 
the Pacific coast, and equest­
rian dressage, to bo held at 
Oaxtepec, .50 miles south of the 
capital.
Other riding events will be 
held at the Mexican Army train­
ing field and at the Olympic 
Stadium. The Olympic Stadium,
a t the N ational University here, 
win sea t 80,000 . spectators.
A mile away, the huge Aztec 
Stadium, designed by Ramirez 
Vazquez himself and opened in 
April, 1966, will seat 100,000 
spectators for soccer matches, 
altholigh some soccer games 
will take place a t a sm aller 
stadium in Sports City, four 
miles east of Mexico City,
Sports City is being equipped 
with a special field for field 
hockey, a new velodrome for 
cycling, and a big bubble- 
domed Sports Palace, seating 
20,000 spectators for boxing and 
basketball. There will also be 
boxing at the 14,300-seat Arena 
Mexico in the city.
The Olympic swimming pool 
will be ready by June, near the 
[gleaming Olympic Village, 10 
1 miles south of the city, and will
Quaker Peace Yacht Sails 
With Aid For North Vietnam
TOKYO (Reuters) — The 
loaded with medical supplies for 
Quaker "peace” yaclit Phoenix. 
North Vietnam, sailed from 
Hiroshima ttxlay for Haiphong 
via Hong Kong.
Its American pacifist (h'i'W 
planned to dischargi' alioii. one 
ton of medical supplies al Hai­
phong and Ihi'ii travel lo llano! 
to help the North Victnami'se 
rebuild area.s Ivuiibed by U.S. 
plane.s.
n ie  ,50-fiMil, 30-Ion ketch, car­
rying 82 kits of medical -aip- 
plles, was sktpiH'i'cd bv anthro­
pologist Dr. Karle H(>yuolds, 
KBlllng with his ,lapai,es(' wife 
iind foui Amci'ic.m (Jiudrers, 
Horace ('hampncv, a (11-ycar- 
old retired iirlnler of Yellow 
.Springs, Ohio, the oldc-.l mem- 
l>er of the crew, said th.d 
QUakrr.s were aUo engaged in 
relief work In South Vn-tn.on 
■nd the voyage of Ihe Phoi-nix 
was |)nrt of a ijuaker 'iii’o)ccl lo 
help txith sides.
Reynolds was sent to lino-
Indonesia Bata 
Restored Again
JAKARTA, Indonesia ' Kent 
e rs ) -  -The gi.mt D.ita :.lme fac 
tory, officially roiurned Tni-
d»y to its owners, Haia of (’.m 
•da. will liii-iea-e invc-.nmnt 
and pii"lnctiiMi, < i o,i am
e j i o k e M n a n  said t.sl.iv.
Tta t*  w a s  r e t m i i c d  . d t e i  I w "  
y e a r s  o f  I n d o o i - a i m  g m i  iniMi n! 
e o i i t i o l .  b e g a n  w l i . n  : ln l: ' . l.
ne. s ini i s  - i-l. 'nd a  n-.iii I■ i ' -I l"i  
e l g n  ( u n i  ei  m  d m  ii , : In . \.n
t r x ' s  n o w  - r n d i ’il , . .i.: i , o' , . 0 .on 
w t d \  M a l a s ' i i
11.d a  11 1- ,m. I • ' .  d  .........
urd an ad-ion’o-i' «sio(m»o wp 
he - i"“lit I o  ■ ■ ' .0 , . "i! ■ "0 .o. i l
eKpaln i oo  m  I i \  i r  i . . i
i . , m  
( ’ . i ri .1,1, .11.  \
l u i ; i  I ’h \  II , ■ . U . i  ■ l . i '  I '
turn ol Ha:.« bi , >  . ' ,!
( ' • n a d i . a n  o o * m
s l b d d i r - .  o f  1 . . ■ ! : 1 Ol  i
Of • la
shimn after the end of the Sec­
ond World War lo earry out 
genetic stddics of chiidren born 
to atomic bomb victiiUs,
The fir.st voyage of (he Phoi'- 
nix, built in .laiian, look place 
13 years ago, when Reynolds 
sailed on  a three-year aroiind- 
lliipworld trip and then from 
Honolnlii into Ihe Bikini nuclear 
le.'-l are;i.
He was arn 's led  and prose- 
cnlisi, b u t  ('ventnally U.S. 
conrls ruled that Ihc arrcrl w;is 
ilii'gai because' il look place out­
side U.S. jurisdiclion, on Ihe 
iiigh seas.
He saiii'd Ihe Phoenix on a 
sim ilar test ban protest, vo.vage 
to Vladivostok in 19(11.
H N A T S  UF.ACII F A R
Photogra|)hs t a k c n from 
space may show more lhan (1. 
0(H) square miles of the earlh''- 
■iirf.icc in uselul detail
seat 15,000 spectators. Nearby 
will be the volleyball courts.
Rowing and canoe eventsjvill^ 
be held on the Guemanco chan­
nel, p a rt of the network of pic­
turesque canals known as the 
Floating Gardens of Xochimilco, 
south of the capital.
The International Film  Thea­
tre  with 4,200 seats will house 
weightlifting.
G yninastics will take place at 
the National Auditorium in Cha- 
pullepec Wood, the main city 
park, and fencing will be in the 
National University gymnasium. 
HOUSE ATHLETES 
The Olympic Village being 
m arked out on the lava field 
known as Pedrogal, south of the 
city, will bo capable of housing 
9,000 athletes from more than 
100 countries, 1,000 judges and 
organizers, and 1,200 visiting 
journalists.
With 1..500 separate buildings, 
open parks and spacious ap­
proaches, tho Olympic Village 
will have beauty '■hops, medical 
services, a shopping centre, 
movie theatres and Turkish 
baths.
It will, resem ble a modern 
housing development. After tho 
Gam es it will become a new 
suburb for government worker.s.
Despite overseas criticism  of 
Mexico for dawdling v/ith its 
pre|)arations, the organi'ziiig 
committee feels it has i)lenty of 
time.
Membi'rs emphasized t h e y  
have no intention of completing 
the buildings months, in advance 
of the Ganu's and then being 
facisl wllh m aintenance bills. 
Most new buildings a u ' limed 
lo be finii.hi'd in August or even 
Si'plember, 19118.
Mexico is anxious nol lo over- 
spi'nd on llu' project. Its an­
nounced bialget of Sr,2,000,00(1 
comiiares w i t h  STOOD,OOO.OOO 
said to have bei'n spent by ,ln- 
pan on the 19(11 Tokyo Olym- 
liics.
,MI Mexico's new buildings 
have been de igncd foi' later 
public ic'.c.
VANCOUVER (CP) —  T h e ' 
Blue G uard, form ed la te  last ] 
year a t .the U niversity of British 
Columbia to provide sardonic 
opposition to  left-wing cam pus 
groups, h as  decided to take it-1 
self seriously.
P resident Andrew G ates says 
he had no idea, when the club 
was dream ed up, th a t it might 
receive supjxirt from large num-1 
bers of students.
“ I t was just to be a farce, a 
way of jxiking fun a t radical 
elem ents who are  organized for I 
political ends hero and on many 
North Am erican cam puses,” ho 
told a Blue Guard meeting 
called to  announce the change | 
in jwlicy.
G ates said brief accounts o f | 
the club w ere carried  in some 
Canadian and United States 
new spapers, and interested per- ] 
sons began writing to the Blue 
Guard from as far away as the 
U niversity of Wisconsin,
“The m ix tu re . of encourage­
m ent nnd disgusting hate propa­
ganda we received convinced a 
few of us tha t wo should make 
the Blue Guard a ri's|)onsible 
and active group at UBC.”
He said “ noisy m inorities’ 
have shifted the centre of jx)- 
litical thought among university 
stiNlonts to tho loft,
"We want to present a lterna­
tive views which could ch eck ! 
this d rift.”
G ates said Blue Guard jilans 
Include oiiiniun polls to discover 
what students really think, de 
bates on jxilitical lo|)ics nnd 
s\ip)Mirt of candidates in under­
graduate elections.
r e
To Be Associated 












C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s
lo the  STAG SHOP .
on Your CTi'and Opening!
\ \ c  were pnnni lo li.i\c  been clnwcn to 
(I.) viuir cimNti.n.iinc,
JABS CONSTRUaiON
1745 M ’ M  I S I 7f.2-()969
CONGRATUUTIONS TO
The STAG SHOP
On the  o pen ing  of the i r  f ine n e w  prem ises .  
Wo wish  you every  success  in fu tu re  years .
\N c .lie p I c a W d  t o  h a v e  s u p p l i c i i  al l  o(  t h e  I m i i i i i n g  m a t c i i a h  
l o i  l l ) i s  n e w  b u x i n c s s  v e n t u r e .










A nri onjoy bic| b a ro n in s , to o l C o m p lim en ta ry  
mcaiG w hon you travel by slofjpinrj o r p a rlo r 
c a rs , bx tra  t.avincp; lo r (iroiipr. ol 10 nr m oro  
a d u lts  or w h en  you r.hare  r.tf'epinri iicco m m o - 
d a tio n , Low fa re s  lo r  c liild ren . C o ac li s e a ts  
a ro  re se rv e d  on m o s t m ain  line  tra in s . R osort/o  
early . C all yo u r A u th o riz e d  CN T rav e l A flon t 
o r  CN P a s s o n n c r  S a le s  O ffico to d ay .
Look a t th ese  
Red "bargain” fares
Kelowna to:
H a l i f a x
M o n t r e a l
W i n n i p e g
E d m o n t o n
V a n c o u v e r
* 5 9 . 0 0  
* 4 4 . 0 0  
* 2 4 . 0 0  
* 1 3 . 0 0  
* 8 . 8 0
Onii vv.iy ll trnvi'l, HcD "D >' i ' '■ (j ’)*
C J \ J
Till ii'fi rt Iril to M-n durlf.n C,iii.'.iln'»*
r . « i n t m u u M  v e « r .  D o n ’t r , i i x ‘. C N ' t  K  > ( - ) /
(>„ .'  ........ ( <no %7.  Ml.. ■"
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t b e  staG sh o p
It is wi1 _  
pleasure for Bill Gee, ow ner and 
opera tor of th e  S tag  Shop to  announce 
its formal . . .
/
W* V—
Bill Gee says . . . come one, come all . . .  
everyone is extended a cordial invitation to 
visit the Stag Shop during our G rand O pen­
ing . . . and after! A  native of Kelowna, 
Bill has returned, having gained consider­
able experience in  the m en’s w ear field 
during his six-year tenure with a  m en’s 
wear firm  in Calgary. Bill vows you’ll find 
only the finest of m en’s furnishings in the 
Stag Shop, th e  selection com pares to  the 
best in C anada and the \  . ' ht, too 
. . . bu t com e see for youiaclf . . . you’ll 
find the Stag Shop is truly a “M an’s M en’s 
Shop.”
B IL L  G E E  —  Owner
Mr. Bruce Eagle -  W este rn  Regional Sales 
M an ager  for Cambridge Clothes will be in 
a t ten d an ce  to  an sw er  yo ur queries  abou t M en 's  
Suits and Sports  Coats.
m m S M
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You'll Find What You Want 
At The Stag Shop
A Few of Our M ore Famous Brand N a m e s . . .
★ SH IR TS BY G A N T —  FO R SY T H  —  D UN CA N  AND ERSON
★ SUITS BY CA M B RID G E
★ T IE S  BY O LEG  CASSINI —  H A R D Y  A IM IE
★ SW EATERS BY W OLSEY —  PR IN C E  IGO R •— LEO N A RD O  STRASSI
★ SPORTS .lACKETS BY C A M B R ID G E  —  CO U N TRY  SQUIRE
★ SLACKS BY KEITM M O OR —  DAYS
★ U N D ERW EA R  BY JO CK EY
★ O U TW EA R  BY M cG R EG O R  —  A R N O L D  PA LM ER  ~  CROYDON
★ JE W E L L E R Y  BY SWANK
★ HOSIERY BY WOLSEY
A M E N ’S TO ILE'ERIES InI p O R T E D  FR O M  BERM U DA
OPEN DAILY 9:00 to 5:30 -  FRIDAY Till 9:00 p.m.
5 7 5  Bernard Avo.
t b e  s C c i G  s h o p 7 6 3 -2 1 0 1
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STORY OF A PUBLISHER
TORONTO (CP (—When the 
war in the Fa. ific ended in 
1945, Beland Honderich, a re­
porter on the lorontb Star, 
got one of those "drop evcp/- 
th ing” calls from his office 
while he was in Regina sizing 
u p ,th e  first vear’s operations' 
of Saskatchewan’s CCF gov­
ernm ent,
’The Star of that era has 
been described as the last 
home of razzle-dazzle journal­
ism  in North America, so the 
instructions d i d n 't surprise 
h im . The persuasive Mr. Hon­
derich was to get some Cana­
dian Japanese , and Chinese 
into amicable conversation 
and rush pictures of the event 
back to 'Tofonto.
Regina was short on O ie n -  
tals, and he had to comb the 
P ra iries  as far afield as Leth­
bridge, 350 miles Westward, to 
find some former adversaries 
in the right fram e of m.ind 
He got the job done next day 
—after talking the RCAF into 
a lift—and went back to poli­
tics only mildly puzzled. .
' If the abrupt change of 
gears was norm al for a  Star 
reporter. B e e  H onderich’s 
la te r doings were not. He not 
only becam e financial editor 
but in that post took a leading 
role in organizing the Amer­
ican Newspaper Guild here. 
While Toronto president of the 
union, he signed C anada’s 
firs t Guild contract with ’The 
S tar in 1948.
with women crew m em bers.
After a look at San F ran­
cisco’s war role, he moved on 
to' observe how' the . Reno 
divorce trade was standing 
the conflict.
The experience . convinced 
young Honderich, w hose-for­
m al education had ended 
when he had to go to work 
a fter two years of high school, 
tha t getting around to places 
was the way to pick up 
knowledge After he becam e 
financia l. editor, he regularly 
logged about 50,000 miles a 
y ear to see at first hand 
w hat he and his correspond­
ents were writing about.
Not
AROUND B.C.
KIMBERLEY (CP) — Tlie 
Kimberley local of th e ' Mine, 
Mill and Sm elter W orkers Union 
said  in a statem ent Tuesday it 
will oppose an application by 
Crestbrook Tim ber Ltd; to  dump 
untreated sewage into Skook 
umchuk Creek near here. T h e  
company, building a pulp mill, 
w ants to dum p sewage during 
m ill construction.
SITS ACROSS TABLE
Now he has worked his way 
around to the head of the 
other side of the bargaining 
table. Thirty-five years after 
starting  aS the Kitchener- 
W aterloo Record’s 13-year-old 
correspondent in the village 
of Baden, he recently becam e 
president and publisher of 
’The Star, C anada’s biggest 
daily, and its- affiliated Star 
Weekly.
Of the S tar’s four chiefs, he 
is the first from  outside the 
fam ily of Joseph E. Atkinson, 
who took over a decrepit 
sheet of 7,000 circulation 67 
years ago and biiilt it into a 
m ulti - million - dollar prop­
e rty  and an editorial power­
house.
’The new publisher’s m ajor 
Inheritance was an early  
bent for the news c ra ft and 
politics handed down by his 
fa ther, a “ non - successful” 
pam phleteer and publisher of 
sm all weeklies. As a boy, he 
was helping his deaf father 
by taking notes a t local po­
litical m eetings in Baden, 
Ont., near his native Kitch­
ener, a village known chiefly 
as t h e ' home of Sir Adam 
Beck and of a  good lim burger 
Young Honderich soon set 
about getting m ore prom, 
inence for Baden.
While delivering ’The Rec­
ord in the village, he organ­
ized a boys’ softball league 
and sent in reports of its 
activities w i t h  plenty of 
nam es, simultaneously boost­
ing his income from circula­
tion and space ra tes. At 17 
he joined The Record as a 
reporter and seven years 
la te r, in 1943, went to The 
S tar.
He was tagged early  for 
politics and social welfare 
“ so I missed a lot of those 
crazy assignm ents” —and in 
1944 got his first m ajor job in 
covering t h e  Saskatchewan 
election that brought the CCF 
to power.
JUST KEPT GOING
From  there the young re ­
porter was told to keep head­
ing west and eventually wound 
up on one of those Star-type 
odysseys that took him first 
to Alaska, where he talked 
his way past w artim e official­
dom for a view of United 
States planes being ferried to 
Russia, and then to 'Vancou­
ver to visit a Ru.ssian ship
GETSTO YEARS
VANCOUVER (CP) — Mich­
ael Kennedy, 30, one of four 
m en charged following seizure 
of a heroin cache here la s t Jan ­
uary , was given a. 10-year sen­
tence Tuesday for possessing 
heroin: for the purpose of tra f­
ficking.
SEEKS GOVERNMENT AID
VANCOUVER (CP) — Police 
Chief Ralph Booth, president of 
the Canadian Association of 
Chiefs of Police, said Tuesday 
the federal or provincial govern­
m ents should finance aid for 
c r im e . victims, not the munici­
palities, as suggested by Attor­
ney-General Bonner.
LOW BID OPENED
VANCOUVER (CP) — E ast 
Asiatic Co. of Vancouver was 
apparent low bidder Tuesday a t 
$3,651,006 for a B.C. Hydro con­
trac t for 650 steel towers for a 
power line from Portage Moun­
tain  to Vancouver.
SEEKS END TO HEARINGS
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
Vancouver Labor Council wired 
NDP and Liberal leaders in Vic­
toria Tuesday asking their help 
in ending the royal commission 
inquiring into invasion of priv­
acy and electrpnic eavesdrop>- 
ping. The council also aske^Tor 
legislation to "protect the priv­
acy of the individual.”
He looked into most com ers 
of Canada and also saw a lot 
of the world. Among other 
things, he did some coverage 
of the 1950-53 Korean W ar, and 
in 1954 chased P rim e Minis­
te r St. Laurent around the 
world, leapfrogging by com 
m ercial airline to keep up 
with the government plane. 
A’TTACKED EXCHANGE 
He rem em bers the trip  
m ainly now for the tim e he 
spent in Asia—his firs t con­
tac t with the people of that 
a rea  in the m a s s -a n d  says 
it colored his outlook o n ' the 
world. “We have to learn  to 
live with these people.”
This was during the  period 
of h is financial editorship— 
between 1947 and 1955—-when 
he becam e known as some­
thing of a rad ical of the busi­
ness pages. One of his knacks 
was for sorting out the com­
plexities of finance and eco- 
omics into language under­
standable to the laym an. 
From  first-hand observation, 
he wrote a lot on how people 
w ere helping them selves by 
such m eans as co-operatives, 
and he  cam e out strongly for 
unions and profit-sharing. He 
lam basted  the august 'Toronto 
Stock Exchange as a gam- 
ling den and urged reform s.
‘SELECTIVE REFORM ER’
Before he becam e respon­
sible for the S ta r’s editorials, 
he was described in  one of 
them  as a “ selective re ­
form er, ra th e r than  a doc­
trina ire  progressive.” He also 
says some of w hat he calls 
the S ta r’s social concern for 
people has rubbed off on him.
P a r t  of his tendency to 
speak out probably was a le­
gacy from  his fa ther, whose 
pam phleteering o f t e n  ran  
against popular thought in 
such them es as the  right to 
disbelieve religious beliefs.
At all events, he points 
approvingly at the fact, tha t 
F inancial Editor Jack  Mc­
A rthur can d isagree in print 
with the S ta r’s ^ i to r ia l  page 
concern over large-scale in­
fusion of Am erican money 
into Canada and columnist 
Ron H aggart can clobber the 
pap er’s choices in m unicipal 
elections;
Publisher H o n d e r i c h ,  a 
brisk and a rticu la te  m an of 
48 whose am ple hair is still 
je t black, ;;ays this is all of 
a piece with a new spaper’s 
job of giving people all sides 
of the news. He’s not satisfied 
that, genera’dy, this is being 
done as well as it should.
“ The new spapers have got 
to do a far better job than 
they’ve been doing,” he said 
in a recen t interview .
“ I think, the day is past 
W h e n  new spapers can be' 
operated in the personal in ter­
ests of the owners. A new s­
paper is a quasi-public utility 
and there is an obligation to 
report as objectively as pos­
sible without regard  to how it 
affects us Tjersonally.”
"In other words, the paper
is a public tru st and you rep ­
resent the people out there ."  
he said, thumbing out the 
office wiiidp'.v at downtown 
passersby, some of them  un; 
doubtedly e n r  0 11 e d in the 
Star’s circulation of about 
360,000.
Seated in the office once oc­
cupied by founder Atkinson in 
the $4,500,000 S tar building 
completed in 1929, the paper's  
current head looks back on a 
career touched frequently by 
the hand of chat rem arkable 
publisher. One touch' was 
painful.
STORY BACKFIRED
When reporter Honderich 
was covering an automobile 
strike in. Windsor, Ont., in 
1945, a local man serving a 
stretch for attem pted m urder
escaped and wrote a  le tte r to
the Windsor Star proclaiming 
his innocence and pleading 
for a lie - detector test. 
Honderich ran him down, got 
an interview and spent the 
best p a rt of a night writing 
the , most sensational yarn 
he’d ever got his hands on 
Instead of the story getting 
a sm ash play next day, i'. 
was killev'. and Mr. Atkinson, 
a  m an of stern conscience, 
stiffly admonished the re­
porter he had no business 
fraternizing with a  fugitive 
and should have turned him 
in to the law.
However, it was the pub­
lisher who picked him to oe 
financial editor a couple of 
years la te r  at the age of 27. 
After Mr. Atkinson’s death in 
1948, ’The Star went into a 
charitable foundation and Mr. 
Honderich became a  trustee. 
When the paper went on the
m arket in 1958 pursuant to an 
Ontario law of 1949, the tru s­
tees organized a new com­
pany and Dought it for $25,- 
555,000. It was the largest 
price ever paid for a single 
newspaper anywhere.
Tw o of the other trustees 
preceded Mr. Honderich as 
publisher. ’They were H. C 
Hindmarsh, son-m-law of the 
founder, and Joseph S. Atkin 
son, his son. M r Atkinson, 62. 
moved to the board chair­
manship in December, to be 
succeeded by Mr. Honderich. 
who had been editor-in-chief 
for 11 years and in charge of 
all e d i t  o r  i a i departm ents 
since 1957.
By a decision of the board 
of directors of that year, ’The 
Star form ally renounced the 
emphasis on big headlines, 
crime andv whambo - zambo
‘‘the people out there”  the
meaning of events.
’The new puolisher reaf­
firms the policy but adds; “ I 
hope we never lose the zest 
for the news.”
Fourteen Injured :
When Plane Drops :
PARIS (Reuters) — Fourteen j 
of the 31 passepgei's and a . 
steward were injured Tuesday ; 
when a Colombian airliner sud- ' 
denly dropped S.OdO feet vvhen | 
nearing Paris, airport sources i 
said. The airliner, a Bocii. ji j 
of the Avianca Airline f' g | 
from Bogota to P aris, was able i 
to land . sately. Passengers iiad 
not yet fastened their seat belts j 
and were hurled up to the . 
ceiling before crashing to the i .
floor. Six . of the passengers and 
the steward w’ere  taken to h b s - • 
journalism in favor of telling ip ita rfo r treatm ent. >
GETS COLUMBUS AWARD
MONTREAL (CP) — A. C 
Douglas, 63, of N iagara Falls 
Ont;, 40 years a consul in Can­
ada for the Dominican Repub­
lic, was presented Monday with 
the republic’s highest decoration 
to a foreign national—the Order 
of Christopher Columbus. The 
decoration was presented by 
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Watch Thursday, March 2nd, 
Kelowna Daily Courier for 
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STRIKE IT RICH
wH O M E




A , A  A $ 1 0
$ 1
N'l pmchT.e  nf ' r e" ,a ry to qi ii li fy
S tr ik e  it rich  
a t  H O M E !
MATCH FOR CASH RIGHT NOW!
HERE’S WHAT YOU WIN: Home's Str ike It Rich Contest  
ha s  t hous ands  and  thousands of dol lars In cas h  prizes.  
Your chances  of winning are excel i en t . . .  be ca use  Str ike 
It Rich is a  Bri tish Columbia contest.  There will be t hou ­
s a n d s  of winners .  And all that  money’s r ight  I o in B.C. 
a t  your  Homo Service Stat ion!  Right now!
HERE'S HOW YOU WIN: Every t ime you visi t a Home 
Service Stat ion,  you get  a sealed Str ike It Rich coupon.  
When  you open il, you’ll sec  three p i c t u r e s . . .  two on one 
s ide of a perforated line, one on the other . If al t  t h r o e  
pictures  ar e  ident ical,  you’re a winner  right away.  II not, 
save  your  coupon to match with tho one you get  next  
t ime  you visi t  Homo.
When you have the left portion of one coupon, and the 
right portion of another, which lognlhfi '.how ihme 
identical pictures. ,  . you re a wmiior! You ;e IdiucI' 
It Rich at Home!
Visit Home tomorrow to Strike It Rich I And while you'ce 
there, till up with a tanktui of Home gasoline. You can't tuiy 
better motoring products ariywtiere in flnlisti Columbia,
HOME OIL DISTRIBUTORS LIMITED
\  X  , \  \  X X  x . ^ ,  N  \  X X  \  X X X  X X ' - s  X X  X  X, X X XX, X  X X, NX X  X  X  ' ' n X. X  X  N X X  X
ontwn^wopfmek
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THIS IS HOW EASY IT IS! . . .
Fill out and deposit a coupon at any of th e  businesses listed below. Two entries 
will be drawn on M arch 18th, 20th , 21st, 22nd and 23rd. All entries up  to  
M arch 23rd are eligible to  win fistfuls of cash.
GRAND DRAW
W inning entries, drawn on the above dates will d ip  into Shops C apri’s C ash Box 
at 2 p.m. Saturday, M arch 25th, Y ou could be one of the lucky winners of fistfuls 








EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 
'til 9 .
A &W Drive-In 
Baird's Shoes & Apparel 
Canadian Pacific Airlines 
Capri Motor Hotel 
Ed's Studio Craft
\
Flamingo Beauty Salon 
Gem Cleaners -  Shops Capri 




National Cash Register Co.
Dr. M. G. Ritchey, Chiropractor 
Capri Royalite 
Saan StoresHappy Valley Laundry
\
Long Super Drugs -  Shops Capri Shop-Easy -  Shops Capri
Lupton Agencies 
Mario's Barber Shop
Capri Hobby Shop 
Wentworth House of Music
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Centennial  Year
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By RON ALLERTON
Centennial year could well be- 
rem em bered as the year of the 
stock car in the Central Oka­
nagan.
Stock car racing enthusiasts 
and fans could witness the 
greatest concentration of racing 
activity in the Interior’s history, 
W ith two tracks] slated to oper­
ate in the immediate Kelowna 
area.
Registrations are now being 
accepted by the Kel Win Speed­
way Ltd. on the'Glenmore Road. 
Unlike last year, operators of 
.Kel Win will concentrate on 
jalopy stock cars this season.
Across Okanagan Lake, be­
tween Kelowna and Westbank, 
heavw equipm ent has begun 
working on a full quarter- 
mile, paved track. The complex 
will be used by the Kelowna 
Stock Car Club and is e.xpected 
to be ready for racing sometime 
in May.
"There is ho  . secret among the 
racing fraternity  that hard feeL 
ings existed a t the end of last 
: y ea r’s season between drivers, 
pit crews and officials of the 
Kel Win Speedway. 'These feel­
ings have probably "mellowed 
during the winter, but in spite 
of the fact the Kelowna Stock 
Car Club is pulling out of Kel 
W'in the track  will continue op­
erating.
Gerald Hepner, Kel Win presi­
dent, would just as soon pull out 
of the operation, but he would 
first like to see the track  pay 
for itself.
Hepner says the track is
swinging to the jalopy class Glenmore Road complex, 
this year to give younger peo-| ’ The new arrangem ent will 
pie a chance to race; those who suit early-late drivers t>etto 
can’t  afford m ore expensive and is designed to  prevent modi- 
cats. I h e  Kelowna Boys’ Club operators from  winnmg al- 
will receive 15 per cent of the most every race
gate this , year, an increase of 
five per cent trom  1966 and driv­
ers will, get 25 per cent, also up 
five per cent from last season.
Meanv/hile, developers of the 
west side track  will have their 
hands full hitting their May tar^ 
get date  for completion.
If they do Kelowna could be­
come the m otorsport capital of 
W estern Canada during  the holi­
day weekend in May 
"rhe O k a n a g a n  Autosport 
Club’s annual hillclimb is set 
for the  Sunday, with 80 com­
petitors expected from B.C., Al­
berta and Washington. Mem­
bers of the Kelow'na Stock Car 
Club will donate their services 
as flagmen for the hillclimb and 
officials of the new stock track 
hope to kick off the season, on 
the holiday Monday.
Plans call for a full paved 
quarter, with ' banked 400-fodt 
straightaw ays as well as bank­
ed corners.
The KSCC now boasts a mem ­
bership of about 90, from the 
three rriajor Valley communi­
ties and at least 15 team s are  
reported building new cars
Dale Johnsqn, president of 
the KSCC, says two classes wiD 
be run a t the new track ; early 
lates sim ilar to the cars which 
ran at Kel Win last year and 
modified stocks, sim ilar to the 
type with which Lyle (The Vi­
king) Hickson of Vernon had so 
much success last year on. the
Jbhnson feels the new track 
Vfill be one pt the fastest, in the 
Interior. No figures have been 
released but initial developinent 
costs are  expected to be about 
520,000 the first y ear for me 
track, including some spectator 
im provements and basic view­
ing arrangem ents. Eventual 
plans are believed to call for a 
perm anent grandstand* but 
this is not expected to be includ­
ed in the first y ea r’s expendi­
ture. ' , ' . . . .
"The only question m ark  is 
whether the a rea  is large 
enough to support two tracks. 
If both intend to operate Sun­
days the one with the m ost ac­
tion is bound to become the 
most successful, perhaps to the 
extent of forcing the other out 
of business. .
On The Block In Montreal
By 'T H E . CANADIAN PRESS jfered  a dislocated shoulder five
weeks ago.
Lack Of Baseball Money Talk
By THE ASSOCIA’TED PRESS
Money talk, or the lack of it 
by their m anagers, m ay m ean 
quiet, restfpl sum m ers for two 
of la s t y e a r’s big guns in the 
M ajor League.
Juan M arichal, pitching ace 
of San FYancisco Giants, still is 
dem anding $125,000 to give up 
his job as coach and second 
basem an for a softball team  in 
his native Dominican Republic.
And joining him now in seek­
ing six-figure security a t an 
early age is Philadelphia P h il 
lies slugger flich Allen, who 
has proposed a $58,000 increase 
over last y ear to $100,000.
M arichal says he won’t budge 
any more than will m anager 
Chub Feeney of the Giants, who 
ha.t; offered a  $15,000 increase to 
$90,000 to the flamboyant right­
hander.
And Allen says that unless 
general - m anager John Quinn 
m eets his price, he’ll stay with 
hi.s newfound employment as a 
ca r salesm an.
M arichal, with a 25-6 won-lo.st 
record last year, would be 
sorely, m issed by the Giant.s 
pitching staff and the Phillies
would be hard  put to replace 
Allen’s .317 batting average or 
his 40 hom.e runs and 110 runs 
batted in while missing 24 
gam es with a sore shoulder.
ROCKY SHAKY
'The m ost perturbed person 
connected with m ajor holdouts: 
is Rocky Colavito of Cleveland 
Indians, who says he m ust be 
on the trading block since he 
hasn’t  heard  from general-m an 
ager Gabe Paul regarding 
new contract.
“ What else can I think,’’ says 
the worried Colavito. ‘“There 
have been absolutely no nego 
tiations between us. I can’t  re­
m em ber the last time we 
talked .”
AUen, meanwhile, has taken a 
philosophical tack regarding his 
negotiations.
“ Quinn saw me all last sum 
m er,” he says. “ He knows what 
I did, what I didn’t  do. He talks 
about my salary  going up a lit 
tie each year.
“ I w asn’t w hat Tm worth 
now, not when Tm an old m an. 
He’s got my figure. Maybe he 
thinks I ’ll come down. I won't.”
'Third - place Toronto Maple I 
Leafs put their eight-gam e un­
beaten streak on the. line to­
night . when they clash with 
fourth - place M ontreal Cana- 
diens in National H o c k e y  
League action.
In the other scheduled game, 
second - place New York Rang­
ers m eet the B lack Hawks in 
Chicago.
In Toronto’s unbeaten streak, 
the Leafs have scored 34 goals 
while giving up only 14, and six 
players have scored three goals 
or 'm ore. They have won the 
last seven gam es following, a 
tie.
Leading the w’ay  are  rookie 
Brian Conacher with four goals 
and three assists and . Jim  
Pappin with four goals and two 
assists. Bob Pulford, rookie 
Mike Walton and defencem an 
L arry  Hillman a l l . haye three 
goals and four assists and vet­
eran  Red Kelly has three goals 
and two assists.
F rank  Mahovlich has two 
goals and seven assists.
Vadnais, c a l l e d  up from  
Houston of the Central Profes 
sional Hockey League for Sun 
day’s gam e against the Black 
Hawks, turned in a solid p e r  
form ance.
JEVI TRIRlBLE 
. . new CFL .boss?
Manitoba Leads Women Curlers 
But Worried About lo n g  Day
T O R O N T O  (CP) — Jim  
TVimble, one of tne m ost cok/r- 
ful perform ers in Canadian P ro ­
fessional football history, ’Tues­
day night said he would con  ̂
sider the job of commissioner 
of the Canadian F o o t b a l l  
League, if it were offered.
In a telephone interview from 
his home in M ontreal, Trim ble 
agreed with recent statem ents 
by Alan M acEachorn of Van­
couver, president of the B C. 
Lions, president of the CFL and 
interim  com m issioner, th a t it 
probably Would be preferable to 
have a Canadian handle the job.
B u t  M acEachern recentl.v 
said a com m ittee, established 
to r e p l a c e  Senator Keith 
Davey, would look a t prospects 
for the job in the United States. 
And this is where Trim ble wits 
in.
An Am erican, he moved to 
Canada as coach of Hamilton 
T iger - Cats , from  Philadelphia 
Eagles of the National League 
and then to M ontreal Alouettes, 
who fired him a year ago.
CLANCY ON DECK
TTie Leafs will be coached by 
King C l a n c y  again tonight. 
Clancy took over for m anager- 
coach Punch Im lach 10 days 
ago after Im lach  w'ent to ho.s- 
p ita l with hiatus hernia, which 
occurs when a portion of the 
stomach is pushed into the 
chest cavity, causing pain and 
indigestion.
The Leafs have won five in a 
row under the  64 - year - old 
(Raney, and th a t includes a 5-2 
victory over the Canadiens last 
Wednesday.
Defenceman Allan Stanley is 
a doubtful s ta rte r  for tonight’s 
game. He suffered a rib  injury 
in Sunday’s gam e against the 
Rangers.
T h e  struggling Canadiens, 
defending league and Stanley 
Cup champions, have only two 
ties in their la s t five starts.
The Canadiens w i l l  have 
rookie defencem an Carol Vad­
nais in their lineup tonight. The 
M ontreal defence h a s  been 
weak : since T erry  H arper suf-
ROUSSEAU RETURNS
The Canadiens w i l l  have 
Bobby Rousseau back for to­
night’s gam e. Rousseau is re­
turning after a two-game sus­
pension for elbowing referee 
Art Skov last Thursday. H e J s  
the Canadiens’ leading point 
getter with 12 goals and 34 as­
sists.. ■ . ■
The R angers will have Rod 
G ilbert back in the lineup for 
tonight’s gam e. Gilbert was 
sidelined last month with a  cold 
in the lower part, of his back, 
causing him to miss five games.
The surprising Rangers; will 
be without Bernie Geoffrion and 
defencem an W a y n e  Hillman. 
Geoffrion is ham pered by a 
bruised right instep -and Hill­
m an has.an  a rm  injury. He was 
hit by a ouck on the righ t el­
bow Sunday.
Geoffrion’s spot on a line 
with E a rl Ingarfield and Red 
Berenson is expected to. be 
filled by Gilbert, the club’s 
leading scorer with 23 goals
VIENNA (A P)—Peggy F lem ­
ing, a petite American, opened 
up an alm ost unbeatable lead 
at the 1967 world figure skai ing 
championships today in defence 
of her women’s singles title 
After completion of six of the 
compulsory school figures, the 
mpdeist 18-year-old from  Color 
ado Springs, Colo., had a 50- 
point lead over Canadian cham. 
pion Valerie Jones of Toronto, 
and was " 59 points ahead of 
Gabriele Seyfert of E ast G er­
m any, the 1966 runnerup 
In fourth place was England’s 
Sally Ann Stapleford, follo^ved 
by , Hana M askpva, C.zecho.-lo 
v’akia, and two Japa.nese girls, 
Kumiko Okawa and-Miwa Fuku- 
hara . ’
With two m ore compulsory 
figures to go and the final free 
.skating, rinkside experts, said
Miss Fleming had the title al­
ready practically se\yn up.
The two figures completed to­
day were a  rocker left ano a 
double paragraph three. Miss 
Fleming had a total of 74) .S' 
txiints. Miss Jones 69T.6. M’ss 
Seyfert scored 682.6.
R oberta Laurent of Toronto 
moved up one - notch to IGth 
place with 624.9 points. She was 
il th  after the first tw o figures
TOOK LEAD
Little K aren M agnussen of 
Vancouver, 14, recovered from 
her dismal start Tue.sday anC 
jumped from 20th place to 11th 
today with 584.2 points 'There 
are 23 entries in • the women’s 
singles.
over the Canadian challenger 
after the firs t two figures.
But Miss Jones, who had  
hoped to stay close to the world 
champion all the way; couldn’t  
today.
Carlo F assi, the form er two- 
tim e Eiiropean Men’s cham ­
pion from I t a l y  who now 
coaches Miss Fleming, said: 
“ Gaby Seyfert is a great free 
skater but 1 don't think she or 
anybody else can beat Peggy 
now."
Miss Jones, a cute 18-vear old 
blonde, said: “ I don't ihinU 1 
can catch Peggy but I am  
skating real well. Today I m ade 
a couple of errors but every­
body does that. Last year I
Miss Fleming, who took the was fourth and I hope lo come 
title last year from P e tra  Bui ka home with second or third place 
of Toronto, had a 12-nolnt icadUhis tim e.”
M onte Gristo
a t  r e d u c e c a  p r i c e s !  
S t y l e d  f o r  m e n  o f  d i s c e r n m e n t
S u i w e a r
CAPRI HOBBY SHOP
e a c h
B r e e z e  n o w  i n t o  s p r i n g  w e a t h e r  w i t h  s h i r t s  b y  L a n c e r  
t h e  o r i g i n a r G a l i f o r n i a  s h i r t m a k e r .  D e s i g n e d  f o r  
h i g h  s t y l e  a n d  w e a r i n g  c o m f o r t . . .  w i t h  a l l  t h e  e x t r a  
f e a t u r e s  y o u  a p p r e c i a t e .  N o t e  t h e  e x c i t i n g  n e w  " h i g h  
b o y "  s t y l i n g  o f  b u t t o n  d o w n  c o l l a r  o n  t h e  l o n g  s l e e v e  
s h i r t . .  . f u l l  s p r e a d  p o i n t e d  c o l l a r  o h  t h e  s h o r t  s l e e v e  
s h i r t .  E a c h  m a d e  o f  f i n e l y  w o v e n  c o t t o n  f o r  a  s h i r t  o f  
u n c o m m o n  q u a l i t y .  In  m i s t  s h a d e s  o f  s u m m e r  o r  
b r i g h t  a n d  b o l d  p a t t e r n s .  A  s h i r t  t o  s u i t  y o u r  e v e r y  
m o c H . R e g u l a r l y  5 . 9 5 ,  6 . 9 5  a n d  7 . 9 5 .
T h e  B a y  M e n 's  C lo lM n fj B e v a v lm c n t
MONTREAL (C P)-M anitoba 
climbwl into sole possession of 
flr.‘'t place in the Canadian 
women’s curling chnmplonsliins 
Tne--riay night but ,skip Betty 
Dugnid savs she is worried 
about todav’.<! matches.
“ It will be much harder to 
win,” said tlie Winnipeg skip, 
“ Wednesdav is a long day and 
an’ thing can hannen.”
Manitoba and New Brunswick 
had tied for the lead with thseo 
wins each going into tho fourth 
round. However, the Bathurst 
rink collapsed in the clutch nnd 
lo' i to the accurate B C. soiiad.
The fifth, sixth and seventh 
round,s of the nine-round round- 
robin were scheduled for todav. 
The fifth round 9 a.m, EST, 
harl Newfoundlard meeting On­
tario, P .E .l, playing Allierta 
Ouetx'c taking oi' l l f '. .  Nova 
Scotia meeting Manitoba and 
New Brunswick playing Sn;; 
kntrhewan.
Tlie sixth round at 2 p.m. 
matched Nova Scotia and B C.. 
Manitoba n n d  Sa'katchcw nn, 
B I'M. nnd New llninswick, On­
tario and Alberta and Qu.-bcc 
nn<i Newfoundland.
Play continues at 8:30 p m . 
with Ont.'irio ng.dnst I’.E l ,,  
Ncwfoundlaiui taking on Al- 
I'crtn, B.C ng.'tiu’.t Manitoba, 
Quclicc |>!a,\ini' New Itninswick 
nnd Novn Scotia ngalii'-t Sas- 
Iintchewan.
New nrun'.wick wns in .sec­
ond place with three wins and 
one loss; Albert.a, B.C., Ontario, 
P .E .I,, Quebec and Saskatche­
wan were tied for third with two 
wins and two losses, Novn Sco­
tia is 1-3 and Newfoundland 
has .vet to win a game.
British Columbia is repre­
sented bv the Kitimnt rink of 
Joy Mitchell while Kay Berreth 
of ('a lgary  skips the Alberta 
continent, Betty Clarke’s Re­
gina rink carries the Sa'-katche- 
wan banner and June Sliaw ot 
Kenora represents Ontario,
Shirley Bradford of Montreal 
skips the Quebec rink and Shir­
ley Pilson of Bathurst heads tlie 
New Brunswick quartet. Nova 
Scotia is represented by Helen 
Rowe’s Greenwood rink anr' 
P .E .I, by Elizabeth Macdonald 
of Chnriottetown, Vi Pike of 
Grand Falls is the Newfound­
land reiiresentatii'e,
Mrs. Dugnid, who started 
(urling  nt 13, nnd the three 
other m em bers of her rink wlio 
liave a total of 33 yt'ars curling 
ex)x‘rience among them, de­
feated Newfoundland 13-9 in 
the fourth round 'I'uesdav niijit 
for her fourth con'iccutive vic­
tory.
Hrlti.'h ColumbI.i downed New 
Brunswick 8-6, Ontario def ated 
(juclicc 8-1, Nova Scolii, bc:il 
Prince Edward I.'.iand 7-1, and 
.Saskatchewan dicvncd Alberta 
H-,*) in oilier foiiith - round ac­
tion.
ihiOsoiVs Jjaji, (Tompanu,




Women'* l llth  SIncle
Dot Bn( h r.sCt
Men’s l l l th  KIntIc
Joe EBclikn m i
Yuk Tsncm urn 2tn
Women’* lllth  Triple 
Audryv Nnlva 6,36
Klen’s l l l th  Triple 
W a i r i c  K i ' . ' o  7 71
T etm  lll th  .SIntle 
J o l u i  N a ' . , i ' >  1 167
Te«m lll th  Triple 
Po's 301.3
Women'* lllth  .Averate 
1! it \ C v f o n u i s  ? 1 0
Alen‘» lllth  .Arerate 
I "  ! M a ' -  II.hi .'>,31
Team  tstaiullnrt
.b '-.'nt,a 57
1 O' l     4 H
I ' . i/m .’.'s    .. 48
I "  n . i  ' * , , , .  .........................   4 4
A l Ui ! ' *     4 1
K  ii o - M a i i i e ' s      .......................  4 0
A  ! n i i  U t i l  .................................... , , 3 7
T l . -      3 7
7> '■ .T 77
Tf>vH 2 4
MITUniAN LAMIS 
T ill US. MIXED
M om rn’s l llth  SIntle
Marge l . c i c -
Men’* l l l th  SIntle
Nick llnlach
Women's l l l th  Triple 
Marge I riiT
Men a l l l th  Triple 
J i m  E l k o
Team lll th  SIntle 
lliD )''.
Team ll l th  Triple
Zero’',
Women’s l l l th  .A terate
Marge l.iiof 711
Men’s lllfh  .Averate ,
Itcg Mi t i iain
Team tilaii4inf«
11'unitH) ........... . , 77';, !
lli-UVA .  .....................   77
7cro'«     71 'y
S'oppio* . IHl .
COUNT BY RACI7H
S«>u!h Aft I. ft ( a?iMfic>. il.» fHCi 
ulstion into four groniis: whi'e,
(;.lo ;c .| !. A 'iapc H..d
Haruu 'tv.ftcki.
i
SOUVEN IRSH O BBIES 
GA M ES C RA FTSTOYS
7 6 2 - 0 8 0 6




LONG'S Have Them All!
Chocolate Novelties














M VKi; V O l R O W N
BASKETS . . . M ain  O lhcr 
I nadwrtiNed
C d l d i i r c u l  S t r a w  
4» I ' . i i ipty l l . i s k c t s
SiH’c ia h
•  W i d e  ( h dk 'C  dl  ( i d d i l u ' s  I d  fill l l i c m  
u p  w i t l i
LONG
Sm art s h o p p e rs  
k n o w  it costs  no 
m o re  a t  the  Bay
S U P E R  D R U G S
Shop* C apri 
762-2115
XX X "̂ X X *̂ sX, ''s X X ' XNNXX x x x x x x x x X V>XXv.X ^X.XX'v X X X X X X  XX -̂ X X'̂ , X X XX X XXXX X X X XX XsXX, X. XXX x.'Xs X X x  'Xx XX XXvX’X -.̂ N X
]. Keilb Boquibt and a defensive j 
jw.'aH : defeated the Kamloops; 
K raft Kings 8-0 Tuesday eve- 
5>ing. The win gave the Kelowna 
■fiuckaroos . the best-of-seven 
(jkanagan Junior Hockey Lea­
gue semi-finals, 4-1.
- John Strong and Boquist each 
^^•ored two goals for the win­
ners, with singles coming from 
J)ave Cbuves, Mike Darnbrough, 
Dave Haley and Dave Cousins.
, In Penticton; th,e Broncos had 
jijo trouble disposing of the 
.short-handed Vernon . Blades. 
P en tic to n ’ wrapped up the A se­
r ie s  four gam es to one, with a 
5-2 victory over the Blades.
Boquist, not fully recovered 
from  a bout with the flu, played 
only the first period, scored the 
winning goal and added an in­
surance m arker before the six- 
m inute m ark  of the period. Bo­
quist did not play the remainder 
of the gam e, but gave the Bucks 
sufficient drive to score six 
m ore goals.
Boquist fired the winning 
m arker a t 1:50 of the first pe- 
. riod, scoring on a pass from 
Mike Meehan and Couves, while 
the Bucks were short one man.
Couves tallied the next mark­
e r a t 2:46, singing as he skated 
aw ay from  the net. Darnbrough 
set up “ singing” Couves, during 
one of many K raft King defen-
■sive lapses.
DAVE COUVES 
. . . four points
■Boquist finished his game at 
5:48 of the fir?t period. Cousins 
passed in front of the net and 
Boquist let his shot go. Budarick 
stopped the firs t drive, but Bo­
quist grabbed the , rebound and 
putoed the puck into the net.
Strong finished the first per­
iod scoring, driving a slapshot 
from the blueline into the top 
corner of the net.
Hepburn Lifted Great Odds
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Doug 
Hepburn’s clirrib to fam e as 
C anada’s grea test strongman 
.since . Louis Cyr w as among 
the m ost difficult of any ath* . 
lete.
The barrel-chested weight- 
lifter, born with a club foot 
and a dam aged leg, spent 10 
hard  years building his mus­
cles for the day  in 1953 when, 
as an unknciwn from  Canada, 
he won the world title  in Stock­
holm,
Now 40, Hepburn physically 
is a shell of his form er self,
'  and he says the change is 
deeper than that. “ I  was Doug 
Hepburn,” he says.
“No, I don’t weightlift; any 
m ore and I probably won’t. I 
don’t even think of those days 
when 1 won the title .” 
Hepburn’s weight has dwin­
dled from .280 to 300 pounds 
a t his prim e to about 195 
pounds now. He runs a small 
, enterprise tha t sells weight­
lifting equipment, and that’s 
about his only rem aining con­
nection with weightlifting, , 
“ I ’m a new Doug Hepburn 
now. Doug H e p b u r n  the 
singer. The other Doug Hep­
burn is long gone.’’
Like the legendary (Jy r-the  
Encyclopedia of Sports says 
the French-Canadian strong­
m an lifted 545 pounds ’’with 
one finger, but the details are  
not established” — Hepburn 
was a hefty child nt birth,
ONE LEG WITHERED
But there was a difforoncc, 
Hepburn was born with a 
badly deformed foot and with 
eye troubles. Several child­
hood operations followed, and 
ho wns left with a withered
BOWLING
I.ADIES TiniRSDAY 7 P.M. 
Women’s High Single
M arie Stewart
, Women’s High ’I’rlple 
Eila Caciliek • 712
Team  Illgli Single
l.ufters - 1192
Team  lligli Triple
Keiglil'ors 2909
Women’s High Average 
I ’era Seiiger 206




Strangers; Brownies, Coffee 
Hound'; and l.ofb'rs, tied,
nOWLADUDME 










Team  HIrI; HIiirIc
Dion’s IGA 12.59
T ram  lltRh Trlplfl
Valli \ Iteady Mi.x 3425
Woinen’fi IIIkIi AvrriRe
Joy I'l ' Ro/ell 223
Men’* illRti Averarf
MIts Kogii 26.3
“ 300“ n i ih
Tona Toole 331
Mlts Koga 315, 311
Hud TiMile 315
D.)u MiT.iuty . ....... ... 313
1 hiM V l'’iii''.\the 309
l!;|v Sail 307
('.On 1 Koga 3u'3
Team StnmlinRS
V.ilU'V Buildei:. 2t6i!-i
S'lill) ,it)i| (,'lip |\;ii bo I .”1 216
Dion '• IGA
li.o id  .\inii' Huti'l 191
11.'Ill ieisoii I'lennei
Ih.hi 11' Meat M.ii ..el 18.1
WT DM.SD.4V
W()>Ii; N’S
right leg and a fused right 
ankle.
His face still bears the scars 
.of the obstetrician’s forceps. 
His- right calf is four inehes 
sm aller than his left, and, his 
• right leg is H z  inches shorter 
than his left.
The operations and their re ­
sults left other scars. Hepburn 
was acutely self-conscious of 
his w ithered leg, and when 
posing for p ictures he always 
kept his rig h t leg behind his 
'left, out of view of the cam era.
He still believes today he 
could haye been an even 
g rea ter strongm an had he 
been born with two strong 
legs.
Although he won a num ber 
of British Columbia and Cana­
dian titles in weightlifting con­
tests at hom e before 1953, 
Hepburn was largely  unknown 
in his own country and unrec­
ognized, abroad.
He went to the world weight­
lifting championships in Stock­
holm with little in his pocket, 
one suit of clothes and a g reat 
deal of desire.
The 26 - y ear - old Canadian 
m ade headlines. He lifted a 
total of 1,030V; pounds in three 
lifts to establish a world rec­
ord and outlift the favored 
Russians and Am ericans for 
the heavyweight champion- 
.ship.
MEMORIES PAINFUL
Tho following year he won 
a gold m edal for Canada at 
the British E m pire Games, 
After that he turned to profes-, 
sional wrc.stling, writing and 
finally singing.
Now he consider.s iiimself a 
singer only. “ But my biggest 
prolhem is tha t the Canadian 
lx!oplo won’t accept me ns a 
singer; I ’m ’t y p e d ’ as a 
w eighllifter,”
Hepburn says he doesn’t 
like to think about his weight­
lifting d ay s ,“ I t’s painful, and 
I want to forget all alxuit it.” 
The m em ories are ones of 
lack of money, debts courts 
a n d  psychiatric probhmis. 
Hepburn says he wns simply 
not cr|uipped lo handle ilie 
emotional proiilenus resulting 
from his 19,53 victory, 
"Wolgiillifting didn’t pay, 
and that was part of tlie proli- 
lem, i ('oiildn't face rea lity ; 1 
couldn’t cope with the m:ite- 
rlal world the Way it really is. 
People aeeepled me as a ,';ort 
of briiiiiless wi'iglitlifter and 
th a t’s a ll,”
Ih'pliurn made money as a 
profi'ssional wri'stli'r but lie 
disliked tlu' (ravel and say: lu' 
was iinlia)ipy witii wrestling, 
Ih ' o p e 11 e (1 a niimb.'r of 
wi'igiilllfting ttynis but lo:,t 
them a ll-  and inoiii'.v,
He has sung at a iinml>er of 
downtown I'lubs and eoffi'c 
houses liere for sliorl i iins.
K raft Kings, playing ' like 
Charlie Brown’s AU-^tars, at­
tem pted a few rushes, but were 
m et by a solid wall of Kelowna 
defencemen. 'The Kelowna de­
fence allowed a m ere four shots 
on goal in the first period.
Strong put the Bucks ahead 
5-0 at 4:58 of the second period, 
backhanding a D eadm arsh pass 
behind Budarick.
Wayne Olafson startedT the 
next goal scoring play, passing 
the puck to McPhee who took 
his shot. M cPhee’s rebound 
came to Dave Couves, who 
passed to Darnbrough, waiting 
on the corner of the net.
Haley, moving to the forw ard 
line to replace Boquist, shoved 
the seventh Kelowna goal under 
the pads of Budarick, Haley 
stood in front of the Kamloops 
net, waiting for a pass from 
Cousins. Budarick dropped to 
his knees in front of Haley, but 
before he reached the ice, Haley 
scored.
Cousins finished the scoring, 
tapping home a pass from 
Haley at 16:12, ' ‘ ,
Kelowna bombed the Kam­
loops net with 55 shots, while 
Rex Rideout, playing behind a 
stiff^checkirig defence handled 
only 19 shots. ;
Referee Don Jak es issued 
eight penalties, five to  Kelowna.
In Penticton, Ray Picco scor­
ed two goals to lead the Bron­
cos to a 6-2 win over the  Vernon 
Blades. Other Penticton scorers 
were Wayne Schaab, Gene Pea- 
cosh, Tom Madden, and Bob 
Mowat.
Blades were m inus the serv­
ices of Ken Pollon and Ivan Ma- 
linosky. Malinosky left the gam e 
following a hard check by Pen­
ticton’s L a r ry . Palanio and Pol­
lon did not dress for the  game.
Tbe GJHL finals begin F ri­
day in Penticton, when the 
Buckaroos and th e  Broncos 
tangle in the first gam e of a 
best-of-seven series. The second 
gam e will be played in Kelowna 
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KEITH BOQUIST 
. . . winning goal
JUNIOR STARS
Keith Boquist, who played one 
period Tuesday, scoring two 
goals including the winner, to 
give Kelowna Buckaroos an  8-0 
win over the Kamloops K raft 
Kings.
VIENNA (AP) — The Cana­
dian F igure  Skating Association 
has form ally apologized to the 
In ternational Skating Union for 
publication in one of its organs 
of an artic le  criticizing Euro­
pean judging practices, ISU sec­
re ta ry  George Haessler said to­
day.
H aessler said the apology was 
offered by CFSA president B ert 
Penfold tw o days after the ISU 
rep rin ted . a n d . distributed the 
article together with a sta te­
ment expressing regret to  have 
to bring it  to attention of pffi 
cials and team s in the 1967 
world championships here.
“ ’The m atter is closed as fa r lished the article by Telegram
as the ISU is concerned,” H aes­
sler said. “ Of course, we ac­
cepted the apology.” ,
’The article, first published in 
the Toronto Telegram  in July , 
1966, a l l e g e d  th a t Canadian 
skaters were being v i c ^ i z e d  
by European judges in world 
championships and tha t some 
titles had been won through 
deals between judges and offi­
cials.: ,
Penfold had no comment on 
the affair. A Canadian source 
said the CFSA also decided to 
take  action against the British 
Columbia section which repub-
sports w riter George Gross.
Tbe source said the B.C. sec­
tion would be asked by the 
CFSA to rem ove from its m ast­
head the title “official organ” 
of the B.C. section of the CFSA
SCOOPS THE POOL
California has m ore parks, 
m ilitary bases, teachers, auto­
mobiles and big-league basebaU 
te ams than any other of the 
United States.
BA’THURST, N.B. (C P )-F tv e  
girls, b o w l i n g  in this New 
Brunswick city have set w hat 
they think is a  Canadian record 
for non-stop candlepin bowling.
The girls s tarted  bowling F ri­
day  night and stopped Tbesday 
night after 100 hours and 40  
m inutes.
The bowlers—Sandra McGin­
nis of Campbellton, N.B.; Judy 
P itre  of ’Tracadie, N.B., and 
Susan Langston, Susan Gammon . 
arid Carm el P icot of B athurst— 
roUed 740 strings for a five-team 
average of 77.8.
’The previous record  was be­
lieved held by five men from  
Campbellton, who bowled for 
TOO hoiirs and 17 m inutes in De­
cem ber of 1965.
VANCOUVER (CP) -  T h e  
Chuck Kennedy rink of Rich­
mond defeated the John Hesscls 
r ink  of Quesnel 9-8 in an extra 
end Tuesday night to win the 
British Columbia mixed curling 
championships.
E a rh e r ’Tuesday, Kennedy 
downed Hessels 9-7.
Hessels was representing the 
B.C. Curling Association and 
K ennedy-the Pacific Coast Curl­
ing Association.
Kennedy will now play in the 
dominion finals a t Quebec (jity 
M arch 13 to 18.
TRAIL (CP) — The TraU 
Smoke E a te rs  hockey club said 
Tuesday it  will protest the use 
by C anada’s national team  of 
T rail cen tre  Addy Tambeilini.
Dr. Hugh Campbell, club 
president, said he would ask for 
a rep lacem ent from other clubs 
in the W estern International 
Hockey League and if he does­
n ’t  get one he will recom m end 
’Trail’s withdrawal from  the 
WIHL.
The national team  announced 
Sunday th a t Tambeilini Will be 
used bn a European tour and 
in the world tournam ent.
, Dr. Campbell said he will 
p rotest first to the Canadian 
A m ateur Hockey Association 
and to the national team . He 
said Tam bellini’s absence will 
hu rt the Smoke E a te rs’ chance 
in the WIHL playoffs.
No. 14 Shops Capri
Sudden Beauty 
in an Exciting 
N ew  Hair Do
Feel refreshed . . .  spring 
into beauty with a new 
hair style tha t’s right for 
you.










(Darnbrough) . i . _______ 2:46
3—Kelowna, Boquist.
(Cousins) 5:48
4—Kelowna, J . Strong 
(Fisher, D eadm arsh) _ 18:07
Penalties: T. Strong :31: T. 
Strong 9:38, T. Strong .17:05, 
Morrey 17:05.
SECOND PERIOD
5—Kelowna, J. Strong 
(Deadmarsh, F isher) -■ 4:58





(Cousins) ------    1:47
8—Kelowna, Cousins
, (Haley, Couves) ------  16:12
I Penalties: M orrey 3:09, Scriv- 
er 14:25, Meehan 15:25,
Pro Wresliers 
Get Checking
LONDON (CP) — Soi'ic'boriy; 
wants an investigation of nro- 
fcssionai wrcsljing, the govern 
ment announced Tuesday.
Douglas .lay, prcsideni of llu 
goVeniinenl board of trade , now 
will haVo to come to grips with 
a decision on whether to throw 
tho iri'oblom before the monopol­
ies commission.
Will the commission break tho 
hold of Jo in t Prom otions on Brit-, 
ain’.s wrestling? T h a t’s the que.s- 
tion being slam m ed around not 
only in sporting circles but jn 
the Financial Times.
Becaii.si' tho ('ommission r.el- 
dom g e 1 s mentioned oil the 
.sports iiagi's, Ilie wrestling gen­
try were somewhat startled , and 
perhaps a little proud, nt tlu: 
sudden a 11 e n t, i o n from high 
lilaees.
Tho ('ominlssioii last liit the 
new.s wlien it approv('d lA;u'd 
Tluimsoii’s laiceo\'er of *he i.on 
don ’rimes, Now, organi/.alio!" 
and m em bers of tiio iniblic hnv< 
si'iit tlie board of trade, wliii'h 
rt'ft'i't'es wiial, m atters  will lu 
investlgati'd, an ima;;iivitive m 
eci'cntrie list of snggt',siions 
B arristers’ w i g s, drinldn,'.', 
straw s, toothpaste, keyserews 
for window franu 's and laiindr; 
service are ,said to be iindul,; 




.MILWAUKEE, Wis. (C P ) -  
W alter Henry, a buzz-saiw Cana­
dian b o x e r  from  Orillia, m akes | 
his bid' tonight to win the 112- 
pound t i t l e  a t the Golhen 1 
Gloves tournam ent.
Henry swept all three of his I 
bouts in  the  am ateur tourna­
m ent th a t s tarted  last Saturday 
to reach  the semi - finals, the 
only Canadian survivor of a 
contingent tha t did exceedingly 
well in the Buffalo - a rea  finals] 
last week.
Tuesday night, Henry wont 
convincingly over M i c h a e l  
Montavy of K ansas City, taking 
a three - round decision in a |  
q u arte r - final bout.
’Tonight, the  Canadian ban­
tam w eight m eets Pete Garcia] 
of Wichita, Kan., in the semi­
finals. ’The finals are  scheduled] 
la te r in  the  evening.
Henry won his first - round ] 
m atch last Saturday night by 
outpointing R ay Frizzell of Bill- 
higs, Mont., and then advanced 
to the quarter-finals by stopping ] 
Tom D edm an of Knoxville, 'Tex;
Where Musical Instruction Is 
concerned . . . give your 
child tho best!
6 highly (lualificd tcachor.s 
to serve you. Each is a 
i.poclnlist in his field, all 
li'.ssons private in our mod­
i ' r  n studios. Wi! tcaeli 
modern grades and theory, 
Plione 76’2-0920 for intcrvlcw.s 
with the teachers. 
Authorized Dealer for; 










W o m r n ’* l i l c h  S ln i le
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,
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Kimberley Ties 
Juvenile Series
NANAIMO (C i’i K l m l w i l e v  
squal l'll t h (' H.C, Juvi nllr 
hockey (Innl at o n e  g a m e  
a p l e i ' i '  T u c ' i l n v  n l g l i l ,  i l i ' f i ' a l i i i ; '  
N a n a i m o  6 t 
N a i i a m n i  w o n  I h c  f l i s i  g a m e  
M o n d a y  4-3 
G c o r g . c  N c i ' i c  ■ c o l l ' l l  ' ICC 
f o r  K i m t i c r l c r  w i t h  ' . In. i lc. ;  g o
l a g  to 1 k i n  I>liici 111' : . ' ; , . Inc I ' n  
k i c .h .  Ki ' i i  M i ' H l n u l  i i id . loht i  
I'vw ,1 .lies 
T c n . \ ’ ' M i i r i i c l l  ( 'Oil ' l l  ' w i l l '  
f o r  N ' a m u n ' o  ' i i i h  G r e g  G. iw
n i xl  D o n  I'l iiw In i d g c  a d d i r g  
■tini’h'fi
K n n l i i ' i l c y  l e d  2 1 m  Iln 
of ihc 111'! | « ' i i i h |  a n  I i 
!he en. l  Ilf !hc 1 . ( ill. I 
.N. ' i i iaioii i  i . (n-. | i i ' l  K i o . l
32 l a  1 hit d g a m e  in t i n
, i f  ! h .  (  e  . C l  11 i l l  b e  i>t i '
N.r CO . !• ■ .,
Cll I
I'M  KI D K X .I n i l  K
I A , , j.ili lit Ha .  1..1
w.i:h '.‘4r> i«Hi i-e. i>!e o l'>’.
Treat Yourself




H i l l  I ' down to .8 W
ill.. I 1K ,il \ I ni l Cl t  to : 1 (IOC 
dl  111 loii ' .  ( ' h n l i l i y
< In. 'K.  n
riio n c  .Vlicuil 2-4.107
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DRIVE IN
S lit IPS ( VPHI
7f.2 -4 .l07
m c m / i
Ixrok lo r  l l ic  ItrlKht  




On th e  purchase of any of these Baycrest Chest Freezers, the frozen food of your choice 
to  be selected from Shop-Easy Super M arket, Shops Capri Shopping Centre -  Thurs­
day, Friday and Saturday.
F l c . x i h l c  s t o i a g c  p r o v i i l c i !  w i t h  b a s k e t s  i i t id a d j t i s t a b l c  d i v i d e r s  l o  g i v e  y o u  a l l  t h e  r o o m  y o u  n e e d  t o  s l o c k  u p  o n  
s p e c i a l  f o o d  b u y s ,  b a s t  f r e e / c  c u p p e r  c i u i t e d  c o i l s  a n d / . e r o - ' i a i e  c o l d  c o n t r o l  g i v e  m a x i m u m  d c p c n d a i ) i l i t y .  S i g n a l  
warning.
15 cu. ft.
550 III. Food Sloriige
21 cu. ft.
750 II). Food Sloriigc
2 3  cu. ft.
700 II). I'ood Slorage
2 1 9 9 5  2 4 9 9 5
\
( J i i . i b l y ,  P V i l o r m a n c e  a n d  P r o t e c t i o n  p i v c ' ,  t h c ' , c  . u i d c d  s a l c e i i . u d ' . ,
I h e  \  eur I o<td Spoiliigc Insiirniice 
l.ifilinic Pr«»(it(ion Policy Fiill Wnnranly «nd (hiaranlec
Proof ol Perfominnce for a Ulfclimr of Carefree Service
‘̂ ^uIlsOTrs'Sati <romp.in|9
iMcoftrOKAti.0 MAif mra
SHOPS ( \ P R I  -  M  l O n N V 7(.,L5.122
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Ottawa Aims to Seal Off 
More Tax Act Loopholes
Settled
RUSSIANS ARE COMING
Motorized infantry units of 
the Russian a rm ed  forces sup­
ported by tanks, a re  shown in
action during w inter man- Soviet Union. This picture,
oeuvres somewhere in the released by the Soviet agency
(AP, Wlrephoto)




:MERIDAN, Miss. (AP) — A 
M ississippi Ku Klux Klan leader 
has been added to the list of 
those the federa l governm ent 
contends w ere involved in the 
slaying of t h r e h  civil rights 
w o r k e r s  n ea r Philadelphia, 
Miss. , •
Sam Bowers J r ., a Laurel 
coin m achine distributor, was 
one of 19 m en charged Tuesday 
on a federal conspiracy indict­
ment.
Bowers, who the F B I says is 
the Im perial W i z a r d  of the 
White Knights of the Ku Klux 
Klan — the m ost violent and 
most clandestine .of the various 
Klan groups—had not previously 
been nam ed in the Philadelphia 
case.
He was, however, indicted la s t 
year with 14 other m en in the 
Vernon D ahm er death  a t Hatr 
tiesburg. D ahm er, Negro leader, 
died after a fire-bombing attack
By Government On Parks
ADEN (Reuters) — British 
■ troops, shot and killed a boy 
on his home in January , 1966. and wounded an Arab distribu- 
U.S. D istrict J  u d g e  H aroldujj^g here today as ten-
V.OX said indictm ents w ere re- continued to grip  this
turned in the D a h m  e r  case A rabian British protector
when the grand jury session
ended a t Jackson Monday. A ^  British officer said the
federal source said ^ h ^ e  wouWL^^^p^ fired  on the A rab after 
be disclosed today a t Hatties-1 to ha lt three
tim es. The child was struck 
A total ()f 18 were arr^®^®^ accidentally in the crossfire, he 
M eridian in the Philadelphia 
case. The boy’s death r a i s e d  t h e ! the T e d V r  a 1 revenue depart-
Then the FBI m ade the in- violent death  toll here ih the m ent. _
itial arrests  in the case Dec. 4, la s t two days to 12. F ive per- The rev ised  act outlines the 
1964, it said the kUlings w ere “ a sons, including two B r i t i s h  way am ounts are  to be aUo 
Klan assassination plot.’’ vvonien, w ere killed and n i n e  p^^ted to _ each ernployee, the
FBI D irector J . E dgar Hoover others w ere  w o u n d e d ' T u e s d a y ,  m ethod of rea llo ca tio n ^^  T ese 
said m ore than $750,000 was Two, A rabs were beaten to the type
spent in « ie  A r^ J o f  investm ent tha t can be m ade
gation and^259 agents w ere as- grovids and a thirci was shot L y  ^ Qfn-.sharing fund and the 
signed to the case. lan d  killed after sniping a t B r i t - ^ g y  accum ulated  benefits a re
OTTAWA (CP) — Lawrence 
Kindt ( P C — M acleod) Tuesday 
charged the federal governm ent 
with using Com m unist tactics to 
take over p rivate  property in 
the national parks.
The A lberta economist was 
one of severa l Conservative 
MPs who teed off on park  policy 
which docs aw ay with perpetual 
leases and substitutes 42-year 
leases which can be extended 
for up to an additional 20 years.
He spoke as the Commons 
northern developm ent commit-
OTTAWA (CP) — A govern­
m ent bill . designed to close 
so m e  loopholes in the Income 
Tax Act got a thorough going- 
over in  the Commons ’Tuesday 
and generated  a  spate of opposi­
tion com plaints.
Several C o n s e rvative M Ps 
claim ed the governm ent, is 
close to success in an under­
cover m ission to  tag  every Ca­
nadian with a nuniber for life.
A Social Credit M P said a 
change affecting drilling opera­
tions by Canadian - owneci re ­
sources com panies shows that 
L iberals give only lip service to 
fears of foreign ownership of 
C anadian industry.
D avie Fulton (PC —  K am ­
loops) m aintained the govern 
m ent was taking an unaccept­
able stand in  changing the tax 
ru les on deferred  profit-sharing 
plans in the m i d d l e  of the 
gam e. The effect would be to 
tu rn  law  - abiding citizens into 
crim inals by passage of the 
legislation.
F inance M inister Sharp pi­
loted the bill to approval in 
principle o n  second reading by 
vote of 117 to 64, w ith, only 
the C o n s e r  v a t i v e s vot­
ing against it, and the  House 
alm ost com pleted clause by­
clause, requiring  every person 
filing an income tax  form  to 
use a  social security num ber, 
when the adjournm ent hour 
w as reached. 'The House retu rns 
to the question today.
Key changes in the tax  act 
am endirients c o n c e r n  profit- 
sharing plans. Mr. Sharp  said 
the changes a re  necessary  be­
cause of w hat he called abuses 
and perversion of regulations 
enacted in 1960.
H e cited tax dodges by in­
dustries which used th e  plans 
to funnel ■ money to friends or 
re la tives of the owner. I t  had 
becom e possible for em ployers 
to set aside-big  sum s on which 
no taxes w ere, paid and from  
which employees derived no 
benefits.
T h e  changes would set new 
conditions th a t  the profit-shar­
ing plans would have to  m eet 
to qualify for reg istration  by
with restrictions on tran sfe r in 
the portfolio of a profit-sharing 
plan, M r. Fulton said. Such 
restrictions were m ost common 
in the type of fam ily industry 
w here profit-sharing plans could 
do the most good.
Norm ally, the restriction only 
amounted, to a .stipulation that 
o ther fam ily members, be given 
firs t option, perhaps under a 
30-day lim it, to buy the shares 
a t w hatever the price rnight be 
on the open m arket.
The blanket type of re s tric ­
tion M r. Sharp was applying 
would m ean that such ,family 
industries would probably go to 
foreign ownership on the death  
of the founder, Mr. Fulton said.
He presented an am endm ent 
wiping out this clause. I t  was 
defeated 51 to 25.
(jordon Aiken (PC — P a rry  
Sound-Muskoka), J . Waldo Mon- 
teith (PC — P erth ), Clifford 
SmaUwood (PC—B attle River- 
Camrose) and Mr. Fulton all 
pasted the governm ent for the 
change tha t would link social 
security num bers to income tax 
forms.
M r, Aiken summed up the
LONDON ( R e u t e r s )  — A 
threatened clash within the Brit- 
|ish  Jesu it m ovem ent subsided 
[Tuesday when a priest With-
argum ents. idrew  a statem ent in which he
’The government was trying archbishop of her-
do "by stealth” what it had in- esy.
sisted it was not trying to do. t w w
There had been m any assur-1 J o s e p h  Christie,. 55,
ances that social security , num ­
bers would not be a step  in
On Housing
TORONTO (CP) —The Ontario 
Federation of Labor, rep resen t­
ing 500,000 union m em bers in 
the  province, called tcxiay for a 
royal commission on housing 
and land assem bly program s by 
aU levels of governm ent.
In a brief to  the joint Senate- 
Commons com m ittee on con­
sum er prices, the  federation 
said m any families a re  being 
forced into the position where 
they spend m ore than  they 
should on housing costs, “ leav­
ing too little for o ther neces­
sities including food, h e a l t h  
services and recreation .”
The federation said  a royal 
commission should be estab­
lished to  find “ decent housing 
for w age-earners a t p rices or 
rents they could reasonably af­
ford.”
But it  w arned the investiga­
tion “ should not be a  b rake  on 
m uch - needed action now. to 
btiild good homes and m ore 
homes faste r.”
hanging a num ber on every Ca­
nadian. But they had been ap­
plied to m ore and m ore citi­
zens through some four or five 
bills.
H. A. Olson (SC — Medicine 
Hat) raised  the point about en­
couraging Canadian resources 
industries.
Mr. Sharp claimed he wanted 
to end a “ double benefit’' ac­
cruing to C a n a d i a n  firm s 
through tax write-offs on drill­
ing expenses while such ex­
penses were subsidized in the 
firs t place by federal grants to 
Canadian companies engaging 
in drilling operations. ,
Mr. Olson said there  m ay 
have been a double benefit but 
it was desira’ole. It gave the 
Canadian - owned company en­
gaging in m ineral exploration 
an  edge over its foreign-owned 
counterpart.
The fact that the  governm ent 
wanted to elim inate this didn’t 
jibe with the "m oaning and 
groaning” Agriculture M inister 
Greene and W a l t e r  Gordon, 
m inister without portfolio, had 
been doing about the heavy per­
centage of foreign ownership in 
Canada’s basic resources indus­
tries, Mr. Olson said.
made the accusation Sunday 
night during an address a t 
Cambridge University given by 
Msgr. ’Thomas Roberts, form er 
Archbishop of Bombay, India, 
who suggested in his speech 
that conscience should dictate 
Roman Catholic stands on con­
traception, in term arriage and 
abortion. .
F ather Christie rose and said ■ 
he could not stand by while the 
archbishop preached h e r e s y .  
"The p riest’s statem ent broke up 
the m eeting and the archbishop 
warned he would take the m at- , 
ter fu rther unless F ather Chris­
tie, who is a tem porary chap­
lain to Cam bridge students, 
withdrew the rem ark . .
Tuesday, F a th er Christie said 
he withdrew the word heresy.
“ It was used in the discus­
sion, bu t I have no desire to 
accuse an archbitoop of her­
esy,” he said..
to  get back their m oney. But 
park operators worked on a 
three-m onth season so the 42 
years should be divided by four.
W alter Dinsdale (PC—B ran­
don Souris) sa id ',h e  was im­
pressed by the sense of respon­
sibility shown by p a rk  residents 
at hearings in W estern Canada.
They resented the a rb itrary  
decision of . the governm ent to 
take aw ay their righ ts in the 
parks.
Mr. Din.sdale,, fo rm er north­
ern affairs m inister in the D ief  u a i r i i m i i b i i
tee wound up its hearings on I governm ent w h i c h
the national parks. formed the new leasehold pol-
When com m ercial park  leases . . . .
expire, the properly and the 
land rev e rt back to the Crown 
with no compensation.
Mr. Kindt said the public will 
never accept the iwlicy until the 
governm ent agrees to compen­
sate com inorcial operators for 
their buildings after the lease 
expires.
Goveriinient t a k e  overs of 
eom m ereial property with no 
compensation was a Communist 
taetie, Mr. Kiiuit said.
SEES •HRAINWASIIING’
Deane Gundiock (PC—Leth­
bridge t said the com m ittee had 
been subjected to “ a groat deal 
of brainw ashing” bn the m atter 
of leases.
It hnd bi'on told that I’J years 
was enough tim e for investors
TROOPS MUST s u m
COI.OGNF iAP'-.-M nny sol­
diers in tho West G erm an arm y 
are tea) fat, says Dr. Sven 
Guenther, lie  s.ays the average 
soldier ea ts  4,000 calories a 
day—too m uch for In.stnietors 
offioers and clerks. Young men 
ia train ing migiil need 4,000 
caiorie.s. Dr. Guentlier said, bui 
tiiey would ‘‘probatily 1k> g rate­
ful for ail im provem ent in (luai 
ity nnd a reduction in tlie 
quantity of foixl.”
icy, said he didn’t  believe the 
application of it by the present 
governm ent would stand up in 
a bourt of law.
J , A. M acDonald, as.sistant 
deputy m inister of the northern 
development departm en t arid in 
charge of , tho parks divisiort, 
said that was not the advice tho 
departm ent received from gov­
ernm ent lawyers.
UNTESTED IN COURT
He said the )xiliey hadn’t been 
tested In court and the govern­
ment would never take such a 
ea.se to court. Nor was there 
any indication lease holders in­
tended to test it in court.
Replying to T o  m Barnett 
(NDP — Comox - Alberni) Mr. 
MacDonald said he did not be­
lieve the shorter lenses would 
re.sult in higher prices for tour­
ist accom m odation in the parks.
Tiiere wns competition in all 
but a few areas for the tourist 
dollar nnd this was more a fac­
tor in what tourists would pay 
ra ther than lease tenure.
He said as tlie num ber of 
visitors kept increasing nnd the 
accommodation failed to kcc)') 
pace, prices would probably 
rise. He indicated the govern­
ment then might consider im- 
IKuiug some so il of control.
I—  - -  way accu ulated  benefits a re
John D ear, assistant U .S. at- ish soldiers. to be d istributed . .
torney-general who is chief civil secu rity  forces declined to re-
rights troubleshooter jo r  the  ju s -L g a i the  nam es of the two dead lim its are  set on the
tice departm ent, m ade th e  g o v -^ o m e n , who were killed in an L,Y,rv,,nt an  em nlover can de- 
e r„m .n t;s  p r .s « ta t io „  i B ritish PoM cal r r f t o m  l l S  S r  hS”  co h
case last week to a grand  jury  officer’s apartm ent. tribution to a profit - sharing
“ ™ e % T „ » e  indiot<^ under
Imum . penally ot 10 years  “ ‘’T ^ U h a s  paM
prison and a  $10,000 fine. P.® . . P HAvicpD® ®ny reg istered  pension plan.
— ' cials sa  d a tim e bom b device M r. Sharip said the new m axi 
apparently  was planted in a bv-l jO per cent of the
ing room  cabinet by a servant, ^.^pjoyee.
A general strike called by na- would wipe out employer 
tionahst and labor union organ-1 igj,up of $1,500 for employees 
izations paralysed "such as re la tives" to whom ho
day and was expected to con- a tokeni salary ,
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a t low prices
Right in the heart of down 
town Vancouver, Granville at 
Davie.
Completely refurnished, with 
TV, dining and lounge facili­
ties. All public rooms air- 
conditioqed. Lighted parking 
for 150 cars.
Single without bath 
$4.00 - $5.00 
With b a th  or shower 
$5.00 - $7.00 
W rite or phone for our 
low weekly ra tes. 
Telephone MU 5-7235 
Vancouver 
M em ber: CAA and AAA
,.uc uuvAjr. I Several Conservatives s a i d
The strike was called to pro- governm ent was using the 
test an explosion th a t killed sixU^j-Qg^j gjjg on shared - profit 
persons, including three sons of piggg w h e re ‘the scalpel would 
form er chief m inister of Aden jjayg been m ore appropriate. 
lAbdul Q a w e e  Mackawee in Mr. Fulton said am endm ents 
EDMONTON (CP) — M ajor M ackaw ee’s hom e, M o n d a y  to plug loopholes would have
changes in the Liquor Control night. been acceptable.
Act. and th e 'L iq u o r Licensing The two Arabs beaten to But t h e  governm ent was
Act were introduced for first deatli w ere attacked Ly m cm -“ m aking illegal tomorrow what
rending Tue.sday in the Alberta bers of a m assive crowed tha t was legal yc.stcrday” and by a
Legislature. Among other things surged through the streets in a stroke of tho pen would m ake
the am endm ents would perm it funeral procession for Macka- crim inals out of law - abiding
the m anufacture a t hom e of wee’.s sons. Mackawee is secre- citizens.
wine and beer and liquor serv-U ary  - general of the Egyptian- Tlio a m e n d e d  legislation 
ice on all com m ercial airlines. | backed F ron t for the  Liberation (would ban holding of any shares
of South Y e m e n . ------------------------------------------ —
SEEKS FLAG IIOI.IDAY F.L.O.S.Y. and the other prin- 
REGINA (CP) — A Liberal cipnl Aden opixisition group, the 
m em ber of the Saskatchew an N ational Liberation Front, have 
Legislature suggested Tuesday im plicated Britain in tho explo- 
ihat the first Monday in August sion in M ackawee’s home. Both 
bo declared a federal statutory groups oppose the South Ara-




WAKAW, Sa.sk. (CP)—Twenty- 
four ciiildron escaped serious in­
jury 'ruosday when a school bus 
overturned on a country road 
r.car Wakaw, 30 miles south of 
Prince Aibert. Of the 24, 11 were 






A S i l e n t  M y s t e r y
PK ltED El.K IN O , U. S. S, it 
(CP ' To gain HU uppicclution 
of the spicailois of Uu.s.sian
t a i l i n g  o o i i K
winlei aii it tai'.es is n ilttic . iiutividnal. the p e a s a n t  can 
ti nin journey to PeriMlelkino. j  never go for ion.g witliont gel
tend to ignore tiie city t\iH'.s ^u-'\^ood in 
ting across tin' aisii'. leily.
Being a liead-strong, ;,tnl>l>om| Pinaliy. a studi'iit aiiiironeiies
till' inli.ehief ■ m aker and teils
LONDON (R euters)—A iwint- 
ing by Tiiomas Gauishorongh, 
long bc'iieved lo.'d, has been 
identified in the Queen’s art 
collect ion,
It lias been identified as a 
IKU'ti'ait of a royal eiiaiilain. 
Bishop Hurd, jininted in 17HH, 
tlie yriar of Gainsborough’s 
death.
Tiie Queen, said tn have llu' 
world’s largest iirivately-owned 
I  eoiic'ction, lias aiKUil 41,.590 
(1,̂ , pam dngs and 14,(1(10 drawings, 
inanv liy old m asters.
TO EMPLOYERS AND EMPLOYEES IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HORTICULTURE
D. C, (Don) Johnston
Don’t let an nccidont ruin 
your future . . .  bo sure your 
auto Insurance la complete.
JOHNSTON REAI.TV
and In su rance l.td .
.532 nernnrd  762-284(1
UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE WILL, AS 
OF APRIL 1st,1967, COVER EMPLOYEES OF
FA R M S'^' RANCHEs 4 ^  NURSERIES 
GREENHOUSES^JFRUIT, VEGETABLE, 
FLOWER GROWERS.
Tin' d istance (lom Moscow is 
18 kilometre.s, aixmt 11 mtle.s 
but von travel niueh (artlier in 
the ease of getting away from
t l i e  l u g  c i t y  e i i v u o n m c n l .
' D i e  v t l l n g e . s  v o n  i>ass  t h r o u g h  
a r e  | iii t n i  e . s qu i '  UI a  n n t t j u e t v  
K n - s i a n  w a y  s i l e n t  a n d  a  l i t t l e  
l i D s t e i n i U ' .  A n d  i t iev l i a v e  i noi  
ind iv  a i n a l i t v  . w i t h  t l i e l r  v n i  ietv 
o f  o l d  wiwxl i '  i t ion.se!!,  t l i n n  ' l i e  
e i t i c f  w i i l i  i l n ' i r  i nnlvs  o f  Mpi . i r . '  
a p . i i t i n e n i  I ' loelv.
1 t ie l i a n - l r l .  a n n l d  m a ) , e  g " "  I 
S l l l y e e t  ; l o i  i i i e l i l i e  i x e . l e a r U -  
/ y . i o e  ■. e i i i  pi  a r t u  a i l )  t u n  l i s t  in 
- iKiu a v  l l i o o g h  I l o s e d  d o w n  i in 
lit ' p i m g
Die 11 a m  ' 'II I ide !■ an eli t ■ 
t .d s .d  ei.VY.mytt’f f.ervlcf that
, e u ' .  e s  M . e e o w ' v  M e v ^ t i v  v t f t l l o i .  
e v e i v  HI m 1 n u i e s .  Modern 
• U i e a m l i n e d  . l l i d  ' f f l ( ' ! e l U .  i t  I" 
. i i M ,  I t i e  v e l i n  (•■ t h a t  t ' u n g . .  i n ' i s  
.tn'. - t l t e  ' n  ) .
t i l  \ R I t l  I  I N I  V I I  \ « l  I
\  , '  . 1  • e e  t )  (. ‘ i k  >•
,>0 t i le : a I I ' t e s  >'t iU'
• . IV - * ■' i 1 . 1  '
lUsitiv iru io e .t tu v r  and tas '> 
n.g the inrvitaW e .xindle* Thm
ting into an nrgnim'iit
Down tiie aisle elnnip;. a 
rnstie-itHikmg iii.in in tail Ixiot'.. 
hi.s coat oiM'ii and a battere.l 
('ftp perclnsl on Ins head lie 
i(K)k‘. soiuevvli.it tlie wor.se ("i 
vixlka
He spK'.s an o ij  eropy iteaD'd 
over out' corn 'i' of tin' l .o ' 
Ix'Uell sleeping tile lleavy sleep 
of one vvlio o a s  h . i d  loo m m  li 
to dl mk
liini to heliave--fori'igni'i's .ire 
ii.',(einiig and lie miiuks away, 
Pi'iedi'lkino, where yon get 
off. is not a tvpieal Itnssian vil­
lage. A go'Kl iinrt of its itopuia- 
lioii is made' up of w riters wlm 
oeenpy daelias country I'ot- 
tages set asi'le for t l n ' i n  liv t l i "  
gnvernmeiit. or 1 a >• at a 
w iile is ' guest h o m e  
Still. I t s  ntnio'.ptiere is l l i a l  ol 
die lime lan eomiirvi ide and l l
1 l e  s i i s  d o w  II l o i  a  ' h a !  w U h  ■ 9 * 
I m  f i  i e i i d ' s  v i f e  t ' u t  s t i e ' . s  n o t  | 
a n s i o m  ( o r  s m  . ■ . e e p a m  I t i e '
,n e o h v l o i i  l v  old ;oiit inutuall'- 
h o - ; l i t  .1, , ; n . i i n : . i i i i  t
D i i ' y  ' t a i l  n i g i n n g .  a p p i i
i n t l v  i t l s i u l  n . o r . e v  a m i  ■ o i U i n m  
e v » n  a f l e i  ' l e i  h n s l i i i n i l  w a k i -  
up and. It \ ' S. , * .1 vVVtot.yt t-l n'' 
o n  s < - e i n g  h i s  o l t l  P u t l t l v
E i n a l l '  t h e  ' o a n  s p i t '  a l  t h e j i n  
v v o m . a o ,  e i . v t *  t o  i h o - S . i n d  . m i l
t h e  ' i i i m -  a n  o t  t n n e i f
It ■ i l e i  !► I o  i ! e t l  t o o t . o  t w n i l  
i h e  p a s !  I sV n l l X l l  1 ,’ ('11 l>> I ' s  
, l i u i  t i l .  >1 I t i ' n  11 n i i i i  ' a i t  h i t i  ,
t i n  a l  g e m  t h a t  e h . o r o s  I h e  . n r -  
i t u n i t l n i g  l a i i i t  f r  i n  t h e  t i o w i  
o f  a  s i n a l l  l u l l
i t ' s  a  " ' . v n r k i n g  e h ' i r e h  "  i n  
. l i k e  i i i o V t  l e h t i i o o s  i n s l i t u ! i o m  
P m ' . i a  w t i i f t i  t i : v v e  l i e e i
ti t.1 . iiV 'Iit t . ,
O' .k l .  . i i .  h e n  m i l  o n  t h e  i n o t l l l l  . i i n  1 j I u l  tit , 1  i l i l o  m  
o n e . , '  , (  ' l i e  ,.v o m . u i ’ • i n  r !t j I: > e  
, „ n  l i e ' l  ■ i - o . i o  ' n  . m e t  • l e i t p l n i ’ ' S ’. l u  . . i l : o r  Ol  i t  0 0 :
h . .  t o  a s  "
t I  1 , :'  if a  , . ti ( . i ; i n r; i t n , ! t ■. r ■ ■ n  m  I
HI ail ,1!m i ' ‘ o . K' '' i:: 1 >• .'o• <; 1 ■ , a < ■ 11>
o ' . n n  I  < a  a  •' »t . .» ■ n - r t t  u r n  o  ' e  ' t i » ' .  e  t w e i i  a  
1, , p . e  tn  s tef t i  •  l u t i r  I ' lUvof  in t he  d n t a o l  p a ' t
M o lh o n
lager beer
M OLSON
C A N A D I A N
of circles!
HMPLOYimS 
ASK) tm I lit: I’AMi'imT— Ifyoti have not 
already received a pamphlet (lescribing 
yoiii obligations as an cmpltiycr under 
this new prograiunic, obtain one im- 
mciiialcly from the Unemployment 
Insurance Commission.
HK.ISII l t  AS AN I MI ' IO Si n  • - A s  SOOH 
as possible you sliould register at thc 
nearest oilkc of tlic Unemployment 
Insnraiicc Commissitui. This is im ­
portant because unemployment in- 
Miranec is comptilsoiy if yon hire 
svoikers.
i K  i N f  r  1 0  T ' i : m  t I A s r  s i  a m p s  A l t e r
l e g i s l r a t i o n ,  i f  v m i  i t a v e  i n s n r a h i c  e m -  
p l o v t t ' s  l i i r  ( o i n i n i s s i o n  w i l l  s r i i i i  j o i i  
a  i i t e u t e  t o  p n i t l i a s c  u n c m p i o y m c n t  
i n s i n . i n t f  s t . i m p s  . u u l  a t l d i t i o n a l  n e c c s -  
s . n v  i n l o i i n a t i o n  a s  t o  l l i e  i n s n i a l n l i t y ,  
o l  M ' l i r  r m p i o v o e s ,  c o n i i i h n t i o n s  I t i  l i e  
p . o t l .  i i o w  t o  a l i i s  s t a m p s  i n  y o u r  e m -  
p l i i v t t s ’ b o o k s ,  i c v o i i l s  y o n  m u s t  
k r ( ' | v ,  e t c .
F.MPLOYEFS 
nNi> o u r  )it Yorr auu iNsunATU.n — 
Consult your ncaiesi Unemployment 
Insurance Commission ollicc to find 
out if yon arc insurable. Under tl.J pro­
gramme, some employees arc not 
insurable.
NociAi. iNstiitAMP. NtrMiiiR — P.vcry 
insurable employee must have one. 
Application foi ms can be obtained al 
Unemployment Insurance Commission 
offices and most Post Olliccs.
Complete the form and mail il to an 
Unemployment Insnrafve Commission 
office. T here is no ehargV: for it.
I I M  MPI  O VMI  N l  I N S t l l l A N t  I I lOl t K -  If 
Still .or msiii.iilic you are iciinucd to 
have siich a book, wliicfi may lie ob­
tained from the neaiest odke of the 
UnemployinrnI Insurant e( ommission. 
You simply have t o  give your full 
name, dale of biilh aiitl StHi.d Insnr- 
imcc Niimlser. T licrc is no charge lor il.
{ M M J M O V M I  N T  I N S M R A N C K  C O M M I S S I O N
(rOVl RNMl NT 01'  CANADA
"» ' '-xli aii!» AtfifiAn«»<«"ii nnny n u a p  »«• w m . A s t o « f  m  iw/jtft
f r « i  t v  r #  f . f H l f l M t ' l i
X\ '-.N '-.'■Xv ;-=vx’'7fci'S?vth\/;/$.>, \X SxX ,= % ,'\X » .' XXfdx X ''> \''x V X X X N 'V //h /y > x ''
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley i Yoyth
V.ajonc4,
S p a ' n
FI^''HOOK
uiED b ;
n a i i v e b  o
Should Try Political Kicks
KELOWNA DAILY COUKIER. WED.. MAR. 1, M67 P.\GE 15
OTT.1VV.A (C P )—Y outh se e k  
ing  -."reai .ii iv o lv e m e n t” in' the  
p ro b lem s o f  m a n k in d  can  find  
it .n p o lit ic s , P r im e  M in ister  
P ea rso n  sa id .
Speaking a t  U n iv ersity  o f  Ot­
tawa c o n v o c a tio n  c er em o n ie s  
Mr. Pearson sa id  real in v o lv e  









COHVIMCED THAT HER GREAT , 
BEAUTY WAS A SIM 
A'fVcP 'M S VJIIFOUT MEN BIBLE • 
DAY OR NIOHT FOR 4! YEftRS
By W in g e ilHUBERT
WHiEN I  
SU G G ESTBP WE 
TAKE VOOR 
WOTHEROUT i=OR 
PI M MER 
FD.R HER 
BIRTHPAV-
^  D IPM T  
KNOW  y o u 'P  
A L L O R P E R
s t e a k ;
HALIFAX (CPi — Halifax 
Mayor Allan O'Brien may 
liave second thoughts about 
an offer he made to Dal- 
housie University students.
The Dalhousie S t u d e n t '  
Council quotes the m ayor as 
saying this veek: “ If the.
students of Dalhousie are  not 
satisfied with anything the 
city is doing, please present 
your request for change to 
m e.”
The council was not slow in 
accepting his offer. They vv ant 
city council to reinstate a 
century old rule perm itting 
Dahousie students to drive 
horses on the Grand P arade  
fronting city hall. They also 
want the privilege extended 
to automobiles... '
The horse-driving , preroga­
tive dates from mid-19th cen­
tury when Dalhousie College 
w as situated on the present 
, city hall site in downtown Ha- 
; lifax. It was retained when 
the college moved its campus 
and sold the. land to the, city.
The antiquated rule was 
finally repealed 15 years ago .'vance of delivery
than the politics of protests and] 
parades.”
Mr. Pearson, who received an 
honorary degree at the convo­
cation, said no generation ha.- 
been better prepared to take 
over the res[X)nsibilities of run 
ning the country.
“ It is my strong impression 
That, for all the alleged and 
well-publicized preoccupation of 
young Canadians with low-slung j 
mod trousers qnd high - hung 
miniskirts, the new generation, 
of Caandians is as independent, 
as articulate, as well aware and 
as responsible a s  , any genera­
tion in our history;”
DIFFiCULT TO L7SDERSTAND
It might be difficult for them 
to believe so sincerely an d 'so  
strongly that , only the trutn 
makes m en. free” and truth is 
hard  to find in today 's fast-mov­
ing w’orld, Mr. Pearson said.
If they seemed to have les., 
respect for traditional authority 
and values, they held more 
“ for the authority of knowledge 
and the values of personal ex 
perience."
Their main in terest vvas a 
search for human, purposes with 
enduring meaning. .
“ They are, of course, in ter­
ested in economics and finance 
and business, but more as a 
m eans to good ends than as 
ends; in them selves. The cause 
in which they w ant most to be 
come personally involved is the 
whole cause of mankind.
“ If this is true—and I believe 
it Is—then this is all the more 
reason why they shriuld become 
involved, in our political pr'tc 
esses ”
A text of Mr. Pearson’s spcecii 









WFillTS SY^fCK TfR-'SS 70 KSSA/.kJ 
^THeNSrtU, THB PRISOJSM R tSSS  TO  ̂
$TR /K S ASA/N.... l E E y l i S r  '














IT VVftS P A R K E D  W  
F R O S T  OF THE'CAFE 
AUP W AS T IC K IS G .
AVJP WHY 
DID YOU 
S U S P E C T  
IT VVAS A
NO, THIS MAN THREW A 
BICYCUE INTO THE WATER.BOMB
. ■ V v ’'












^ Kin| .Syndiolt, in 1967. World rigKu fci<rv
By B. BECKER 





♦  A Q 8
> K 9  6 i  
♦ A Q 7 _  
WEiST EAST
4 k J 9 6 3  4 i K 1 0 5
V  1 0 9 8  f ' 7 5 3 2
♦  J 3  ♦ S T
A 9 8 6 2  ♦ K J I O S
S O U I B  
' , .♦ 7 ,4 2
♦  A K 6
♦  A Q 1 0 5 2  
* 5 4
T h e  'b idding:
SouUi W est N orth E a s t
! ♦  Paas 34 ,. P ass
& ♦  P ass 4 ^  P ass
5 ♦
Opening lead—ten of hearts. 
Most players find the role of 
declarer far more interesting 
than th a t of a defender, but, 
actually, the defender’s role is 
generally harder to play.
For exam ple, take this hand 
where tlic defense m ust be let­
ter-perfect to stop declarer from 
making five diamonds.
Lct’.s say We.ri leads a heart 
which South wins with the king. 
Declarer draws two rounds of 
trum ps, and then, in p repara­
tion for an endplay, clears the 
hearts—ending in his own hand. 
He now leads a club, intend-
“ You can  s to p  com plain ing  abou t your a s s is ta n t  
I ’ve o rd e red  a  com pu ter to  replace him —  
an d  y o u ' too .”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1. Dl.s t in-  
g u i . i l ied  
f i in i i l y  o f 
ytim.s.
6. KliU-  
to p p o d  h i l l  
.1" A Hinolio 
T ■ S i t u a t e d  
•a lo n g  a
3. Grow old 21. New:
4,  l . ) l s ( i g u r q  ( ' .nn b ii i -
h. .Ir.'.t r e l a t i v e  f u g
"y'A'i
ti. TVoa.sel- 
l i k e  ■ 
animals
7 . T x ' a v r s
8. l''in:t.u>ra 
9 .1-ike
.'I w i n g
crr taln lin o  12. O verhead
13. A lw ay.s
14. Of a
w ed d in g
15. Ye.v .sp.
36. .Streti'hers




I t .  Mor.sel  
3 6, Hehnld!
3 6. UiKX'hs 
39. Carting 
vehlrlo 
20. Ily way of 
22, llannon:zo
21. H alf an  cm  2.T. M neroiwh
22. Stjuinum 
2.5. S lllv  
27. Rock 
2 9 .1’lib llo
not lees 
8 0 .  S h o w  M «
S ta te : fthhr.
32. Data, for 
.-•ho f t  
8.3. Hut I'll 
painter 
8 5  H\\ i.xs Inko  
as At hoin«
■40. c i t n i . T  f n i l t  
41 ,  S k in  
d lM t d e r  
4 3  I ta l ia n  po--t 
4 1 .  .Semtilan. e 
•1 \ M inus  
4'!, Mr re 
I a'  li m a l  
HOW N 
3 . I IiLII I .11 rl.H 
2  : ' u h ‘ I;
I. il.V l '.l 



















Bni|ririi'l ".'riBii. ii-iir. i
3 estcrili«.v’« Aiunrr
3 9 .  N e v e r : .
p oe t .
41. in d ie- , 
nut 
1 ree 
42 I'reierv o  
4 1. Part  o f  
"to he "
ing to play the seven from dum ­
my if 'West follows low ., This 
play assures the contract re ­
gardless of w h a t. .East, returns 
after he .wins the seven. E ast 
will have to lead up to one of 
the A-Q's in dummy, or else 
play a heart and thUs give de­
c larer a ruff and discard.
But if W est is oil his toes, 
he will play the eight when 
South leads the club. This m ore 
or less forces declarer to finesse 
the queen, which E ast wins with 
the king. E a s t leads back the 
jack of clubs, taken with the 
ace, and dum m y now returns 
the seven of clubs in p repara­
tion for another possible ehd- 
play.
If E as t is careless enough to 
put on the ten. South makes, 
certain  of the contract by dis­
carding a spade on the trick. 
This presents E ast with the 
choice of a fa ta l spade return, 
or yielding a ruff and discard 
which' also hands declarer the 
contract.
But when E ast, forseeing the 
danger of the ten play, ducks 
the seven. South ruffs and loads 
a spade. Again We.st m ust be 
careful not to follow low, for. 
if he does. South can play the 
eight and claim the contract.
When We.M inserts the nine. 
South is finished regardless of 
what he does. If he ducks, We.sl 
plays another spade: if he fi- 
ne.sscs tho queen, , E ast wins 
with the king and returns a 
spade to defeat the contract 
one trick.
W M A T  W O U L D  I  00 
W I T H  A  H O U S E P U L  
O P  P A R f R O T S ?
V O U  C O U L D  
P L A V  
W O P O  G A M E S  
W i r p .  T H E M
EMEPV MOMTH 
W E SEMD VOU 
A  ;IUEW 
P A P P O r
S i P ,  W O U L D  VOU,  
L l t c e  T O  J O I N
TME p a p p o t
O P - T H E - M O N T M  
C L U S ?
'a.
T R E A D G O L D  
SPORTING GOODS
Baseball Softball Supplies 
Uniforms — Sport Clotiiing 
Golf — Tennis 
Ski Equipm ent Sale 
1615 PANDOSY
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5 o u N 'i  BE sAi'iseiEU icuunv  nixn LESS THAN
for
Warm Air Furnaces.
DEREK CROWTHER Expert Auto-Body Repairs
Courier Classified
Heating Services Ltd. KELOWNA AUTO BODV
1512 P lneburil C m , 18^434^ in Lipsett Motors 7(i'2-l9iio
YOUR HOROSCOPE
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.N'O ciaydrcaming this day! 
With both creative nnd business 
afluir.s governed by generous 
influences, make them ost of all 
opportunities and forge ahead 
witii long-ix)stponed jilans nnd 
new ventures which can m ater­
ially effect .vour future, Don’t 
si'iitter energies, however,
FOR THIO BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is .vour birtliday, 
\our luii'iisi'iipe indicates tlinl 
you can make fine lieadway in 
the coming year if you cuncen- 
ti'iite on your niost ambitious 
goals and are willing to assum e 
,.;oine --  but not too many — 
added responsibilities. I’isceans
oiiii'tiiiies have a tendency to 
tiike on too many burdens, but 
this habit can be detrim ental 
bei'ause it invites fatigue. Oc- 
cup'itional progress nnd in- 
I'l eased earnings are a likeli­
hood between now and the cm
of March, tho last week in Sep- 
tentber, througiiout November 
nnd next Decem ber. On the fis­
cal front, look for gains in 
April, the first throe weeks in 
.September nnd throughout Oc­
tober nnd next December. Con­
servatism  will be important 
during the first three weeks of 
.lune, liowever.
This new year will be excc|>- 
tionally good for those engaged 
vocationally or a\'ocalionnlly ■ 
iind iiersonal relationshi|is will 
1)0 gt'iieromdy governed for 
most of the year. Ilest periods 
for rom ance: The latter part of 
this month, .lune, late October 
and l.’ite Decembei' - an all- 
around g(M)d iieriod for all I’is- 
ceans.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with a fine intellcel 
and excellent Jiulgment; couki 
excel in either the bin-'iness or
c r e a t i v e  f i e l d s    e s p e c i a l l y  in
musii- and writing.
WHOCDtlLD RftTP IT  ̂
IT WAS'HANPWRltTEN, 
.AND OUR *ANG£L 
OBVIOUSl-y pip'Vt HAVE 
MUCH EAKlV PAl.Mf R. 
METHOD TRAINING.'
THAT PAPER YOU 
SIGNED AND GAVE TO 
MR; KLONDIKE — did  





looking, real BANKY.V 
AND IT'3 A S  FOUOWED 
B / ONE ZERO... COMMA
twou.three... four zeros.'' 
THAT'S 6 0 T  TO BE 
♦ 5 0 ,0 0 0 ,
( I'M  PROU OO FTHE 
E M B I 7 0 I D B R Y  I
DIP ON THIS 
PILLOW CASE
HI, G P A N P M A . . .  I 'LL B E  T H k O U G H  
F E E P I N O  L IT T L E  L E R O V  IN J U S T  
A  M I N U T E . ^  ^
1 _________
cr-fiK
I'LL <30 NEXT DOOR  









TRY TO STOP ME By B en n ett Cerf
hi ndK«i4PliUlb'ttWti} Ring r»«lu
V.li ll.in*) |’i"<<iutian« 
U'efW I’ifchti Hr*»iT*4
12: N O W  - I „ U 6 E T  
■t h a t  C A N D 'P  
PlCTUF^E^





D A I I . V  (  U \ F  t ) H  . —  H e r e ' s  how lo  u o r k  I t :
,4 \  V I)  t ,  11 A A \  ll  
I* I 0  N (, I I ( I II W
< l i  ' "  ' ' 1 ‘ 'I
t , . ' „ ' . . , ' ,
)  , ; l  . , 1'  , ;■ ,, ,. . 1 , : ! .  : '
V ( I I (il I i i o  »pi.  I
T  ,1 t :t (• \  i . ;  \  I ; x v  'c, n < i ■
I ‘ I ■ (  > 4  ' - ' I t '
M '■ ' •  ' . '  - ,
\ •
f  "I N
«'  n  K
, 1 I t  -
i J  V
l u  A-'v.J 1 . A.' i l ,
\ HAM.SIIACKLF, m ovie em porium  in a New Knglantl factory  town had lo.st m oney consistently  for t.eveii 
\e t  a New York buamcs»m.in plunketl down hard  
c,e 1\ for the p ro p erty  . ^
w ithou t even bothering  —'  — 
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MONEY" USING COURIER WANT ADS
TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD, PHONE 7614445
CLASSIFIED RATES
îJVPrti»rf»«rnl> nnO NnHt-e*
foi ihi» oa /p oiuAi dP >»fceived . tnr 
9 a m dav ol DuWicaUoti
Phoop 7<?7-̂ 441>
VV\,N1 Al) <’ASH rtAFES 
pnp Ol 'WO davK 1 *?c pel wort -̂ pci 
l/m*nu»D
I hiPt ct»ni*efutivp dav8 3c pel
wofO j>ci »n***r!it»n . , •
Si’ c.m»e.uliv.- r1av« ’ ’si oei «<-rd
p4*t in***rlion.
Mtniaiunr" chaiiie 0 »>Ae0  oo 13 words 
Biuns Plnsascnienls Marriasep 
3'.1 pel #i»rd tnmmiiip. SI 75 
D e a l t '  -Siiliie* In Meniliriam Car*)*
01 ThanK' T'/iC Per word tninihiutn 
Si'.j' '
II not paidWithin 10 days an add)- 
tuii.ai I harge ol W  o ti oent
U il AI CI.AS.S1PIKU DLSPLAY 
.Deadline .SCO p m dai previou* to
publHiilH»n
Onp *n>erlion SI 40 pcf column incb 
Ihiet coiiMfcutivb Insertions 11.33 
pc» column inch 
v.i> cofu>eiutive insertiuDS $1.26 
pci coiumn inch
KeaO voui advertiseniebt the first 
da> ,'i appears We will nol be respon* 
sible 101 more than one incorrect id- 
SCI tion
Miiiimum charge (or any advertlae- 
ment IS 53c
lii. «'harge loi Want Ad Box Numbers. 
While ever> eodeavo wUI .be ihade 
to lorward replies to bO'( numbers to 
the, adveriisei as soon a.< possible we 
flcfcpl no UahiTity In rwpect of lojfs or 
damage alleged to arise through either 
failure or delay in forwarding such 
replie.« however caused whether, by 
negligence or otherwise.
s u b s c r ip t io n  RATES
Carrier boy delivery 40c per week. 
Collerted every two week*.
Motoi Route 
*2 montba 118.00
f months ......... 10.00
3 months . 6 00
.MAIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zone 
12 months, *15.00
6 months . 9.00
3 month* 5 00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone 
12 months ,. , *10.00
. 6 months ___ —  ,6.00
3 months 4.00
, Same Day Delivery
12 months , ........... *12.00
6 months ............... 7.00
3 months . 4.00
Canada Outside B.C.
12 months *17.00
6 m onths  .......... 9.00
3 months 5.00
U.S.A. Foreign Cotintries 
12 months *18.00
6 months . . . . . . . . . .  10.00 ’
3 months . . . .  .6.00
All mall payable In advance. 
t h e  KE1.0WNa d a il y  COU RIEB 
Box 40. Kelowna B.C.




message in time of sorrow;,
KAREN’S FLUVVEH BASKET
451 Letin Ave. 762-5119
M. W. F U
5. In AAemoriam
AVAILABLE ■ IMMEDIATELY— 
Four bedroom house, wall to 
wall carpet, 220 wiring, 
baths, sundeck, garden with 
trees, garage, 1354 B ertram  St. 
S150.00 per month plus utilities.
• 177
2 1 . Property for Sale
COLLINSON — Mary-Anne. in 
loving memory of our daughter 
and sister, who passed away 
Feb. 29, 1964.
In our home she' is rem em ­
bered.
Sweet memories cling to her 
name.
Those who loved her in life 
dearly.
Still love her in death the 
same.
—Sadly missed by m other 
and family. 177
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
storage room, carport, patio, 
block ’ from school, close' to 
shopping centre, references re­
quired, Available March 1 . 
S120.00 per month. 730 Raym er 
Ave. tf
2 BEDROOM HOME LOCATED 
in city centre, S75.00 per month. 
Phone E. Ross, 762-2846, tf
16. Apts, for Rent
MILNE — In .fond and loving 
m em ory of a dear friend, Mrs. 
Evangeline Milne, who passed 
away March 1, 1965.
There is a link death cannot 
sever; ■
Love and rem em brance last 
forever.
—Beatrice and H erm an 
Van Den Eerendeem t 
and family. 177
NEW. TWO BEDROOM UN- 
furnished deluxe unit in rural 
\area with carport, wall-to-wall 
carpet, fireplace. SllO —  hot 
water included. Telephone 762' 
0677 after 6 p.m. ,178
South Side
Four year old bungalow ; 
on .landscaped lot has just 
been listed. Contains 4 
bedrooms, large living 
room, waU to wall carpet, 
full basem ent, 23’ rec , 
room , auto, gas heating 
and carport. Exclusive. 
F .P . 516,500 with 55,000 
dow-n. Full particulars 
call J . F . Klassen at 2- 
3015.
Family Home
Situated on large land­
scaped corner lot. Con-' 
tains 4 bedrooms, 2 fire­
places, double glazing, 
built-in oyen and range, 
full basem ent, rec. room, 
sundeck, gas heating and 
carport. MLS.
FULL PR IC E $21,900.00
For apfiointment to view 
call M. Sager 2-8269.
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, April 
1 — Furnished or unfurnished, 
private entrance, only quiet 
non-drinkers need apply. Near 
high school. Telephone 763-2933 
after 3:00 p.m. tf
6 . Card of Thanks
BALLOCH We wi.to to thank 
our many friends for their 
floral tributes and m essages of 
sympathy arid assistance in our 
recent bereavem ent in the loss 
of our wife and mother: ALso 
thank .the soloist and friends 
who took charge.
—Mr, C. Balloch and Mrs.
, Grace Ravatn. 177
F U L L Y  FURNISHED UP- 
stairs suite, prefer couple, no 
children. P rivate  entrance. Mr. 
S. Swan, 2197 Richter St.
174, 177, 178
Charles Gaddes & Son Limi
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S  DIAL 762-3227
FURNISHED APARTMENT — 
Available M arch 1. Only non- 
drinkers and non-smokers need 
apply. N ear hospital. Telephone 
762-4847 after 5:00 p.m. tf
SMALL 3 BEDROOM HOME
Located close to the .Take in a quiet area . Suitable for 
re tirem ent or a sm all fam ily. Modern kitchen with 220 
wiring. Automatic gas heat. P rice  $11,900. Term s avail­
able. 'Exclusive.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A L IO R S
543 BERNARD AVENUE ' PHONE 762-3146




■ HOME SHOW 
Sponsored by 
Penticton Sbroptimist Club.
Friday, March 3—7 to 10 p.m. 
Saturday, M arch 4—1 to 10 p.m. 
PENTICTON PEACH BOWL.
Come and see the la test trend 
in home furnishirigs and 
1967 cars.
172,, 174, 177
FOR RENT -  1 BEDROOM 
unit vyith living room kitchen 




Unfurnished 2 bedroom suite 
plus basem ent. Separate, en­
trance, close in. April 1, $97.50. 
Telephone ,762-4324. , ■ ' if
A V A I L A B L E FOR TWO 
m o n th s ,— one bedroom fur­
nished apartm ent — soutliside. 
570 per, month plus utilities. 
Telephone 762-8351. 181
CRAWFORD — In Victoria 
B.C. on Feb., 25, 1967, Mr. Alex­
ander Aitken Crawford, aged 83 
years, born in Glasgow, Scot­
land. and a resident of Victoria 
for the past three years, la te  
re.sidence, 562, D um eresq St. 
Mr. Crawford cam e to Okanag- 
a". Mission 73 years ago with 
hi.s father and brothers and as­
sisted in operating a sawmill 
and ranching business; and 
served with the 54th Kootenay 
Battalion during the F irs t World 
War. He leaves his son, Sgt. 
Robert Crawford, RCMP; 562 
Dum eresq St.; three grand- 
chiidren, and his sister-in-law, 
Mrs. B arbara , Crawford, Kel­
owna, B.C. P rivate  services 
w ere held in the Sands Mor­
tuary  ■ Limited, ’’Memorial 
Chaix'l of Chimes,” on Monday, 
Feb. 27, 1967 at 3:00 p.m. Cre­
mation. Flowers gratefully de­
clined. 177
WESTBANK CENTENNIAL 
Bingo, Friday, M arch 3 a t 7:30 
p.m ., at the Westbank Yacht 
Club. 20 games for 52.00, val­
uable m erchandise prizes. Cof­
fee, pop and snacks available. 
All proceeds to Wc.-tbank and 
Lake view Heights Centennial 
projects. 178
FOR RENT 2 BEDROOM 
unfurnished apartm ent. All 
services included. Telephone 
764-4246 or 762-3146. . tf
FURNISHED. ONE BEDROOM 
apartm ents on the beach, daily 
or weekly rates. Telephone 762- 
4225. ,:tf.
BY MARCH 15 — TWO ROOM 
basem eht 'suite in new home in 
Rutland. Telephone 765-5826.
181
UKRAINIAN SU PPER A N D  
Oldtime Dance at the East 
Kelowna Hall on Saturday, 
M arch 4. Supper served be­
tween 6 and 8 p.in. Dance 
afterw ard to the Oldtimers, tiie 
newe.st and finc.st orchestra in 
the Valley. Get your tickets 
early  at 1296 B ernard Ave., or 
telephone 763-2672. 179
CALL 762-4445  
FOR
COURIER CLASSIFIED
17. Rooms for Rent
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
Close To Benvoulin Area
Southgate 
Shopping Centre
4 room bungalow featuring 
2 bedrooms, nice living 
room, cabinet kitchen. 
Full bath. Carport and lo­
cated on a landscaped and 
fenced lot. 1 block from 
the. Lake. For details caU 
Tom Campbell a t Office 
762-5030.
$ 8 ,5 0 0 ;
A small, neat ret., em ent 
home on Southside. Lovely 
yard  with garden area 
and some fruit , trees. 
Good garage. For details 
phone Mrs. Olivia Wors- 
fold a t 2-3895 evenings or 
2-5030 Office. MLS.
Neat, clean 3 bedroom 
home under 10 years old. 
Large living room with 
fireplace, fam ily sized 
kitchen; plus eating area , 
utility. Bedrooms are 
good size. Enclosed car­
port on concrete. P riced  
a t only $13,000.00. P lease 
call Tom Cairipbell a t Of­
fice 762-5030 for all de- , 
tails. MLS.
Commercial Lot
Right in the h ea rt of 
WESTBANK. Completely 
serviced. Full price ONLY 
$3,500.00 and $500.00 down. 
For inform ation phone 
Mrs. Olivia' Worsfold a t 
2-3895 evenings or 2-5030 
Office. MLS.
CLEARANCE SALE — lODE 
Superfluity Shop, Lawrence 
Ave., March 2, 3, 4, 6 , 7, E very­
thing to go at 25c. 177
NICE, QUIET, FRESHLY 
painted, fiilly furnished house­
keeping room. Linen and dishes 
.supplied. R estaurant next door. 
Centre of town, near, park and 
Senior Citizen Home. Only old 
age pensioner (male) need 
apply. Apply 453 Lawrence Ave.
tf
11. Business Personal
FOULKES — Mabel J ., passed 
away in Victoria, B.C., after a 
lengthy illness, on Monday, 
Feb. 20, 1967, the eldest daugh­
ter of the late Archdeacon T. 
and Mrs. Greene of Kelownn. 
She is survived by her husband, 
Noel M. Foiilkes, 1860 Creseent 
Rd. and two sisters. Miss 
F.velyn Greene, Victoria, and 
Miss Marie Greene, Kelowna. 
Alst) surviving are two nephews. 
P eter Stirling, Kelowna and 
.lohn Stirling, Redstone, B.C., 
and one niece, Mrs. Moyrii 
Zimmer, Kelowna. Private 
funeral serviee was held (in 
Thursday, Fel). 24, 1967 in St. 
M atthias Church, Victoria, with 
Rev. Canon J. Rogers officiat­
ing .  __ ____________ m
MeKF.NZIE -- M ary Gertrude, 
8,5 years, widow of late Dr. 
Gi'orge K. MeKenzie of Van­
couver. died Feb. 27, U167 nl 
Stillsvalers Hos|iital. She is sur­
vived by her two sons, Frank 
,1. and Arthur I*., Ixith of West 
Vancouver, and daughter M arg­
aret I Mrs. F. E. M ('Nain of 
Kelowna, eight grandchildren 
and one greiit-grandehild. Fn- 
neial set \ ice will be held 
T lunsday. March 2, fmm W('st 
\'aiU 'ouver I'nited C h n r e h 
CluqM'l al :i;00 p.m. Day','. 
Fm icial SerAiee IS in eliarge of 
ni I angcmeiits, 177
TiiR lG O F Tomokiehi of 924 
B eiuard Ave., passed awa.v at 
hi', residence on Feb. 28, R)67, 
al Ihe ag(' of 88 > ears, Fiineral 
sei\lc(''. were held from The 
Gardei) Ch.ipel. 1134 B ernaid 
,\se  . on Wedne'-day, March 1. 
al 2:00 p m  . the R<'V W, 
Harm s olficiaimg. Inti'iineul 
(nlloweil in the Kelowna icine- 
' i c i ' Mr. 'I'oiigo*. has no know n 
sm \uoi,-. lesiding in Canada. 
I laike and Dixon wi ie en- 
t iu 'ie d  with tin- arraiigem eiils
177
W l'I'D  lleniy Chailes Wood, 
I I  (oiiner reildent ol Thiee 
Hilk , .Mia . pa'-si d awav \ ci v 
•i.il.h id ' .It his home. R’llli. 
8 t.ih SI . Fdmoiilon. on Moitd.ic . 
.1.01 7". R8i7 din ' fam ll' had
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
samples from C anada’s larg­
est carpet selection telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free estim ates. Doris 
Guest flrapefies, telephone 761!
21‘21, 505 Sutherland Ave. t f
WOULD YOU APPRECIATE A 
lop job at a reasonable rati 
i will do dressm aking and a lte r­
ations in mv home. Telephone 
76’2-7420. tl
MADE TO MEASURE SLIP 
covers, drapes and bi'd.cpreads 
See our consultant Saturday 
afternoons nt the Pincushion
Teh'plione 762-5216. t f
J. G. HOOVER REALTY l t d ;
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-5030
CLEAN, QUIET HOUSEKEEP- 
ing room, stove, refrigerator, 
linens, dishes included. Elderly 
gentleman, non-drinker. Tele­
phone 762-2306, 643 Glenwood 
Ave. 180
BED SITTING ROOM, FULLY 
furnishiHl, available March 6 , 
1967. $60.00 per ' month, tele­
phone days '762-2127, after 5:00 
|i.m.. 762-6788. tf
I.ARGE COMFORTABLE UP- 
stairs room, close In, kitchen 
facilities available. No teen­
agers ph-ase. Telephone 762- 
8733. tf
1!ER nT r D LODflE -  ROOMS 
for rent, also housekeeping 
Teh.'phone 762-2215 or apply 911 
Mcrnard Ave. tl
PAN ABODE BUR,DINGS FOR 
residrntial nnd commercial 
NBA approved. Contai't Aren 
Agent Andy Nielsen, 491-6986. 
Box 73, Sunimerland, It
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
room, pri'.'ate I'litrance. Central 
Suilabie for working iierson 
$10.(II). Telephone 762-6905.
177
KNOX MOUN'IAIN METAl 
pay more for your scrap, nnd 
Naivngc 930 Bn.v Ave. reU> 
phone 762-4352 tl
PIANO ruN lN G  AND R E 1*aTr 
ing also nrgan.s nnd plavci 
oianos Protc.ssionni woi k wiih 
Icn'ojiiipic I'ltK's /6:'-:”):!9 ii
12. Personals }
NUMEROLOGY: ACCURATl':!
IM'i'sonid prcdiclion.''. imp'.: ten’ I 
dates nnd numbci •, ihi'ec i|iic- 
lions imswcicd, 5!’ (Ill, the, wci-l 
o n l y .  Send hirlh date, Madaiiu 
■/.nr. Wiile Box .'\-3l7, Tlu 
Kelowna Dnilv Couiici r.'H
EASTERNER, .53. RF.l lABl.l':, 
.single. all la iiie i. woi King, 
w  e lies mal I niioii\' lo ( ikaiiagan 
lady. Wiite Box A 7n9. The Kcl 
owna Dailv Courier lkl
ALCOHOLICS ANON'5'MOUS 
Wrile P O  Box .587, Ki'lowna
FURNISHED R O O M  FOR 
I ( ' III. 1 .men supplied. 'I'clephone 
76;;-212il for fiii'lher information.
tf
L I G H T  H O U S E K E E P I N G  r o o m  
fui ' i i i . ' l i ed,  l a d i e s  o n l y .  757 
L i i w i i ' i i c e  A v e .  t t
18. Room and Board
R F. S T  H O M E ,  S P A C I O U S ,  
i ju i e l  h o m e  a n d  si i i  i 'oi indi i igi< 
to r  c a r e  of  e l d e r l y  p e o p l e  H o m e  
c o o k m g ,  U i idc i  n e w  m a n a g e  
m e n t  O a k  L o d g e .  2124 P a n
00  >' Sl i  e i ' l ,  K e l o w n a  T e l e  
p | i o i i e  (1)2-3146 w e d ,  S a l ,  t l
R( H iM A N D  B O A R D  F O l f  2 
i i ' i i l l i ' m e i i  792 L a w r e n c e  A v e . .
01 l e l c p h o i i e  762-81(17, 178
P L 1 A S \ N T  R O G M  W l T i r  ful l  
b o a i d  foi lui lv N c a c  h o s p i t a l  
r i ' l e p h o i i i '  76'.’ Iii:i2, II
20 . Wanted To Rent
BE THE FIRST
PERRY  LOTS — NHA lot on Hollywood Rd. B lack top 
road next sum m er. With wmter and sewer. For details, 
call G ran t Davis a t 2-7537. MLS.
NEAT 2 BEDROOM HOME — Very neat 2 bedroom home 
In Kelowna for only .$3,925 Down. 3rd bedroom used 
as den. Double garage. 220 wiring. Landscaped. For full 
details call Cornie P eters a t 5-64.50. MLS.
TRY YOUR DOWNPAYMENT — Good 3 bedroom home in 
Glenmore, with revenue suite. Large living room with 
fireplace. Cement ]iatio. Close to school and transirorta- 
tion. .T ry your down paym ent. For further details call 
F rank  Couves at 2-4721. MLS.
CHOICE LEVEL LOT — 120 x 135. Close to Vocational 
School. Priced only $2.8.50 with $1,400 down. Balanee on 
easy term s. To view call B ert Pierson at 2-4401 eves, or 
2-4919 days. MLS.
COMMERCIAL P0.SSIB1LITT — 4 ACRES ON HIGHWAY 
07, only 4 miles from Kelowna. Creek at hack. Close to 
railw ay. Two good houses on lu'operty. Commercial possi­
bility. l’'or fiii'lhor details call Bill Kneller at 5-5841. MLS.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Avo. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6'2.50) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
To live in this sparkling new home. Large bright living 
room with wall-to-wall carpet, l.ovi'ly kitchen has ash 
and mahogany cabinct.s and large eating area. Full hase- 
mcnl wilh gas furnace and hoi w ater. Carport. On sewi'r 
and domestic water. Full iii'ice $16,9.50, with only $2,.50(l 
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2 1 . Property for Sale 2 9 . Articles for Sale
NEW "
5 brand new high quality hom es, conveniently located on 
excellent lots. E ach home has oak floored liying room 
w ith-brick fireplace, dining area , modern kitchendond 3 
bedrooms, carport and sundeck. Two have 2 full bath- 
■ room s and the others have 1I1>. Full basem ents with re ­
creation rcxrms and extra fireplace. One of toese new 
homes is just perfect for you. P rice  from 520,300.00 to ' 
$24,900.00. All C.M H.C. 6 "4 U-, 25 year loans, For complete 
information and details call now. ,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance F irm  :
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS . , - ;■
Louise Borden 4-4333, Carl Briese 763-2257,
Geo. M artin 4-4935, Lloyd D afoe-762-7568
D arrol Tarves 763-2488 ' ,
USED SPINNET PIANO — 
Built by Baldwin. Schneider 
Piano, Hwy. 97N. 178
WOMAN’S ''TYROL” S K I  
boots, size 8 tg, worn 4 tim es . 
$25.00. Telephone 765-5676 after 
6:00 p.m. 177
GRAPE VINE WIRE FOR 
sale. 7c per. (xound. Tony Biollo, 
492-5181. Poiiticton, B.C. 178
28 CUBIC FT, ZENITH RE- 
frigerator: Telephone :765-6404 
after 5:00 p.m. , 177
3 2 / Wanted to Buy
SMALL BABY STROLLER IN 
good condition. Telephone 762-» 
5042. 181
FIN E QUALITY DUPLEX; — 3 bedrooms, nice living 
room with fireplace. M odern kitchen w’ith eating area. 
F ine workm anship and m ateria ls throughout.: Good utility 
room. Large storage a re a w ith  carport. Both sides sann?. 
Excellent investm ent opportunity. See us for full parti­
culars. $28,900.00. EXCLUSIVE.
- FAMILY HOME 3 bedroom s, good size living room, 
nice kitchen. Full basem ent, wood furnace heating. Car­
port. This horne only 5 years old, with large 80 x 200 lot. 
Close to. city in good area . Sale price $15,500.00 with 
term s. M.L.S, ,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE '/62-2739
KELOWNA, B C .
Russ Winfield — . 2-06*20 , Norm Yacger
Bob Vickers 762-4474 . Doon Winfield
Bill Poelzer .. 2-3319
SPOT CASH WE PAY HIGH- 
est ca.sh prices for complete 
estates or single items,. PhofJie 
us first at 762-5599 J & J New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
- t l
. .  762-3574 
. . . .  2-6608
2 1 . ProDerty for Sale 2 6 . M ortgages, loan s
South Side
Almost new 2 bedroom 
home, with vanity, bath, 220 
wiring, modern kitchen, 
workshop or guest cottage at 
rea r; gcKid garden area ; c a r­
port; in a nice, quiet res i­
dentia l area . Full price $14,- 
500 with 53,000 down, or a 
discount for cash. Don't m iss 
this one. Phone Lloyd-Bloom­
field 2-7117. Exclusive.
Jus t  $ 1 ,1 0 0  Down
On this ideal fainily home, 
and it is yours. 4 bedroom s; 
close to downtown; g a ra g e ; 
good sized lot. Reduced to 
$9,700. To view, phone Henri 
LeBlanc 3-2557 or 2-5544, 
MLS,
WE TRADE HOMES
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real E state
O kanagan Realty
551 B ernard Ave. 2-5544 
A rt Day 4-4170: Hugh Tail 2- 
8169; George Trim ble 2-0687; 
George Silvester 2-3516; H ar­
vey Pom renke 2-0742; E rnie 
Zeron 2-5232; A, Salloum 2- 
2673; H. Denney 2-4421,
NO DISCOUNT
Sell your M ortgage or Agree: 
ment for Sale and receive an 
im m ediate cash advance. No 
discounting providing re ­
quirem ent m eet . with Cor- 
pbration requirem ents. Send 
full details to
P.O. Box 8, 
Vancouver 2
No brokers or agents please.
tf
ro p  PRICES PAID! YES!
We pay more! Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket. 3013 Papdosyi 
'jpposite Tastee-Fieeze Tele* 
phone 2-2538 or 2-8946. , tf •,
INTERIOR NEW AND USED ] 
goods.' We buy and sell new 
and used furniture, scales, etc. 
Top price.-. 1385 Ellis St. Tele- 
phone 762-5118 or 762-7627.. tf , ,.
34 . Help W anted Male
NO EX PERIEN CE , NECES- . 
sary Ambitious men trained, 
on full salary for m anagenient 
career. Because of our rapid 
expansion we need a lim ited 
num ber of men with high school 
education, some college pre­
ferred, in our m an ag em en t'' 
training program . These are  not 
selling positions and no exper­
ience necessary. You earn an  
attrac tive  salary  while training. 
You will like the friendly co­
w orkers, interesting office arid 
local field work with your ex­
penses, paid. Outstanding ein.- 
ployec benefits plus rapid pro­
motions and a secure future for 
you. Crescerit Finance, 3208 
B arnard  Ave., Vernon, B.C. 
Telephone 542-8026. "(Canada's 
fastest growing finance cOm|> 
any.”^  177
3 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female
Temporary
MORTGAGES A R R A NGED 
Agreements for Sale bought and 
sold. Turn vour Agreement foi 
Sale or Mortgage into cash All 
areas. Inland Realty Ltd., 501 
Main Street, Penticton, BC 
Telephone 492-5806. tf
Shoe Repair Business
FOR SALE , 




SECOND MORTGAGE FOR 
sale on a new home at 8 % with 
a 5 year pay up clause. Full 
amount is $3,250.00. Telephone 
2-7135 or 2-6243, tf
required for ii]) to three 
months. M ature, personable 
lady with eii.shier's exjierience 
and ability to learn in utility 
office; Apply at
1415 ELLIS STREET; 
FOR INTERVIEW.
177-
2 8 . Produce
CHAPLIN’S FRUIT STAND will 
be open daily from 1:00-5:00 
p.m. for the sale of jxitatoos, 
earro ts, turnips, apples. Five 
miles .south of bridge. Highway 
97. tf
NURSE REQUIRED F O R  
clin ic.'4 ';; hours a day, 5 days 
per week. (Saturday work re- 
quiredi. Aiiply in writing stating 
school, year of gradnalion, 
iriarital slatiis, a g e , and tclc- 
lihone numlier to Box A-345, 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 179
RUTLAND RD.  B.C. 
PHONE 76,5-.5L57 
I'A'cnin)!.'.:
Maker Tiki-Mltdt Al Horning 76.5-.5(l90
Pcarion 76'.!-7607 Alan and Beth Pallerson 76.5-6180
HAVE A CLIENT WISHING- TO 
trade nice modern 3 bedroom 
home, 2 .xhort blocks from Safe­
way, as part payinent for 15 to 
20 acre  orchard. Call Cliff 
P erry  Real Estate Ltd,, 1435 
Ellis St., o|)positc the city 
))arking lot. 763-2146 or evenings 
Al Bassingthwaighte 763-2113.
177
NEW 4 BEDROOM fuTlTsE, 
garage, full basem ent, double 
plumbing, all twin sealed 
windows, niillt-in oven and fan, 
Very good view and location 
NHA m ortgage, tiLi';) interi'st 
only, ’rerm s can be arranged 
rel'e|)hono 762-84:18 or n|)ply 1385 
Highland Drive South. tf
i ^ W  Dli 1 • i ;E ) r ”FU lTrH A SE- 
ment, located In city limits, Pri­
vate sale. Telephone 762-0498.
181
ilE A irn h J I ir 'iT lE E D  l.t it  ON 
golf course. Serviced, iinder- 
(U'oimd wiring. Telephone 764- 
4640. 1H2
1 TiYiM;i':xTN"i(Ti'i''i.ANi> a r e a , 
’relephone 765-6263. 181
2 4 . Property for Rent
APPLEWOOD FOR SALE, $18 
a cord, delivered $17 green, de- 
livcrecl. Telephone 765-6494 oi 
765-6391, tf
BLACK MOUhrTAIN Potaloes 
I's, 2's and 3's For information 
iole|)hone 765-5581, tf
PART TIME CLERK-ALTER- 
ationist, fam iliar with fabrics. 
From  Rutland area preferred. 
Telephone 765-6330 Tui'sdays to 
Saturday. ' 179
COURIER PATTERN
2 9 . Articles lo r  Sale
(J,^{-5 6 - B A N D l l T i n i A V E  
radio, complete with speaker 
unit, earphones and adapter. 
Can be run on 6v, 12v, llOv 
220v. Automatic volume 











OWNER TRANSFERRED -  ABBOTT ST.
Redui.'d to sell. Mil,', a ttrac tive  home on Abbott St. Three 
hi'droone., 20 ft, living room, i.loiie firepl.'ice, 2 bathroom s. 
Palio, ha'-I'nii'iit, g.arage, w.-ll tii'cd lot, eh rc  to beach nnd 
downlovvn, Reihiced pi ice $19,9')(l, $3,(HM) down and $125,(K) 
pi'i month, F.xche.i'i',
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D R E SSE R S Wl’TH
(wo night tables 
s chair:!, one leaf-drop 
one ''A slro” refrigerator, 
iinall, "Dom cslie” refri­
gerator. For information tele­
phone 762-403(1, 181




eralor; Viking wiu.hiiig iiiaehiiie 
and Modal g.as range. Tele­
phone 762-7898, 177
illsE F  a n d  I’OHK FOR HOMl', 
free/.ers Expeilly eiit. wrappei 
and frozen Qnnlily and service 
giiiii anieed. Closed Mondays 
Hiawatha Meat M arket, phone 
762-3112 If
Kl'iLVlNATOII 1) E 1, U X E 
l''oui hiirnei electlie stox'c, I 
'( '(11;. old, Excellent conditlori 
$l.')(rOO, Telephone 762 :tl 10, 181
n i ’RlGllT PIANO FOR SALE, 
good (iiiidilioii, $2.50,(81, Tele­
phone 762 2121 or call at 1351 
I ’.I'l 11 ,'iin SI, 17.
AI'Tg MATIC l.I'IONAItl) DP.ll 
v,'a‘ li.i $150(8) New condilion 
'I'ejeplione 766 :’971 lifter 6 p in
179
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3 5 . Help W anted/ 
Female
4 2 .  Autos for Sale
SECRETARY 
to President of 
the  University
Confidential secretarial d u tie s ,' 
and supervision of typing pool.,
[Proficiency in . typing, short-, 
i hand; and supervisory experi-1 
i ence essential. W oman with]
Bachelor of Arts Degree pre- IF YUU WANT TO SELL, BUY 
ferred. Salary com m ensurate or trade, for a better deal for
all, see G arry or Paul a t our 
new location, 1140 Harvey Ave­
nue, ^across the highway from
Today 's Best Buy!
at Pontiac C om er 
1966 FORD RANGHERO,
Prem ium , 2,000 m iles only,
6 cylinder, d * O Z ,O C
standard, with 
canbpe on back ^  ,
Easy G.M.A.C. Term s ,
Carter AAotors Ltd.
“The Busy Pontiac People” 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Harvey and Ellis 763-2900
with qualifications
Subm it applications to: 
BUSINESS MANAGER, 
NOTRE DAME 
UNIVERSITY OF NELSON, 
NELSON, B.C.
177
Shop-Easy, G a rry ’s Hu?ky
M-W-F, tf
1961 VOLKSWAGEN — MUST 
be sold before Saturday. Tele­
phone 762-7796. F irs t reason­
able offer will, be accepted. 178
CAPABLE BOOKKEEPER with 
general knowledge of , office 
procedure. Must be accurate 
typist. P lease apply in writing 
stating age, and qualifications 
to Eox A-334, Kelowna Dally 
Courier. 180
MATURE LADIES — AGE IS 
no barrie r . . . your own arribi- 
tion is the key to success with 
Avon Cosmetics. Call Mrs. Mc- 
C anhey  at Capri Motor Inn. 
762-5242. 178
1964 FORD GALAXY 500,
sedan, 25,000 original mile.s, 
autom atic, power brakes, power 
steering, 390 cu. ih motor, new 
tires, and m any other extras. 
Reasonable. Telephone 762-5514 
evenings. . 180
REQUIRED — MATURE, good 
natured  woman to care for two 
pre-schoolers. Five days a 
week, S4.50 per day. Telephone 
762-8201. 178
3 6 . Help W anted,
' Male or Female
1961 FORD GALAXIE 500, 2 
door hardtop, power steering, 
power brakes, hew paint and 
new tires. Very clean through 
out. Closest offer to $1,200.00. 
Telephone 762-8613 after 5:00 
p.m. ,180
O k a n ag a n  M u seu m  
and  ■
Archives  Associa t ion
Applications are  invited for 
full-time and part-tim e em ­
ployment in the new Centenr 
nial Museum shortly to be 
opened in Kelowna. Write 
stating age, education and 
experience to:
W .'F . LOFTS, Chairm an, 
Staff Selection Committee,




TRY JUNCTION CAR SALES 
on Highway 97 for th a t small 
second car. We have an excel­
lent selection at reasonable 
prices. Telephone 765-6524.
179
1957 DESOTO 2 DOOR HARD- 
top, new tires, 440 Hemi-head. 
What offers? 744 D eH art Ave.
177
1959 RENAULT DAUPHINE -
Running order. F irs t reasonable 
.offer accepted. Telephone 762- 
8719 for fu rther information.
179
1955 CHEV, 283, JUST OVER- 
hauled, leather upholstery, all 
new tires, chrome trim , floor 
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O’TTAW.A (C Pl—The parlia-1 shares a t $2.50 each. The mayor 
m cntary inquiry on the alleged replied 10 days la ter that he 
misconduct of Mr. Justice Leo would exercise hi", option some 
Landreville T u e s day sounded [ tim e la ter, 
like a , tape recording of the
1966 Rand inquiry 
The judge was sworn in as a 
witness for the first tim e be­
fore ihe Cbmmon.s-Senate: com­
m ittee and ' proceeded to read 
from the 11-volume trah.script 
of the Rand inquiry for 5 tj 
hours in three separate ses- 
sions.
He was scheduled to  resum e 
: his reading today at 3:30 p.m.
I EST. There was no indication 
[when he would subniit to direct 
iouestioning by Committee Coun- 
Isel Yves’ Fortier and the 12 
m em bers of Parliam ent and six 
senators oh the committee.
The Ontario Supreme Court 
judge. 57. faces im peachm ent 
as a result of the findings' by 
Ivan Rand that he was guilty 
of dereliction of duty both as a 
jiidce and as a form er m ayor 
jof Sudbury.
'! Mr. Rand, a retired m em ber 
jo f  the Supreme Court of Can- 
]ada: found that a $117 000 stock 
i m arket windf >11 bv Mr., Justice 
Landreville in 1957 t r a i l e d  
“odors of scandal.”
AID FOR WOUNDED GI
1965 VALIANT SIGNET CON- 
veftible. V-8 Sports Coupe. Lots 
of extras. Telephone 763-2460 
for further information. 182
TT q lsi Air Cavalrv Div- the Chest of a wounded buddy - during an operation near Bong
isiSi s i t .  Joseph M usial of after North V ietnam ese snip- • Son. about 290 miles norlhea.st
Chicago presses his hands to ers opened fire  on then squad of Saigon, South V ietnam ..
The Americans cam e under 




1 9 6 4 RENAULT STATION 
wagon, one owner. Will consider 




Boys and girls , a re 're q u ire d  
foi street seUers for The 
Kelowna Daily Courier Good 
locations available downtown; 
E xtra bonus for those who 
can really sell.
Apply:
MK D. R. TURCOTTE
CIHCULATIUN MANAUER
Kelowna Daily Courier
1958 VOLKSWAGEN, EXCEL- 
lent condilion, radio. $500.00 or 
closest offer. Telephone 762- 
6429 after 5:00 p.m. 179
1949 AUSTIN, GOOD WORK 
trarisportation, good motor and 
t i r e s .  B e s t  offer. Telephone 762- 
7002 after 6:00. p .m .' 182
1962 V O L K S W A G E N  D E L U X E ,  
in top condition Telephone 762- 
8755 for further information.
tf
1963 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE 
Must sell , 111 2 weeks. Tele­
phone 762-3422; tf
42A. M otorcycles
TOKYO (AP 1 —Supporters of 
Mao Tse-tung have, indicated he 
believes the next two months 
will be crucial for his struggle 
to resum e control of China, the 
official New China news agency 
said today.
The pro - Mao Chinese news 
agency said, the Shanghai m uni­
cipal revolutionary com m ittee 
adopted a resolution a t a rally 
last; Friday apparently based on 
Im portant instructions f r o m  
Mao and the Communist cen­
tra l committee. ■
The resolution said the M ao­
ists’ m ain  tasks are  to rouse 
the Chinese m asses and ’’seize 
the party, adm in istra tive,, finan­
cial and cultural power. . . . 
usurped by the handful of party  
persons in authority taking the 
capitalist road.”
“The draft resolution noted 
that the three months of Fcbru-!
1965 YAMAHA 80, GOOD con- 
Phone 762-44-15 - Idition S170.00. 681 Patterson
, tf'Ave.^ 1T9
a r y .  March and April were the 
crucial period of time for the 
fulfilment of these, tasks,” the 
report said..- ,
The agency did not say: why 
these months were considered 
important. M^o’s instructions 
were said to have been relayed 
to the Shanghai committee by 
one of Its leaders, Chang Ghiin- 
chiab. Chang said he had met 
the Communist party chairm an 
and found him “ in excellent 
health .”
. Other ■ reix)rts , out of China 
told of violence involving Red 
Guards, hinted at renewed re­
sistance by anti - Maoists in 
Shanghai and said there was 
political and economic confu­
sion in other areas.
The Hong Kong newspaper 
Nqw I.ife Evening Post reijorted 
that soldiers fired on pro-Mao
an ammunition dum p in Canton 
Sunday, killing or wounding at 
least 15. Travellers from  the 
m ainland were quoted as say­
ing the clash occurred as. 200,- 
000 Red G uards p a ra d e d , in 
Canton’s streets.
Quoting Peking wall posters, 
the Czechoslovak news, agency 
CTK 'said anti-Maoists attacked 
a group of Mao’s supporters in 
Cheng Tu, capital of Szechwan 
province, Feb. 17. It said a 
large num ber of M aoists were 
a rrested  and physically mis­
treated , and-women were raped.
The Bulgarian news agency 
BTA said Peking posters de­
scribed bloody beatings: of Red 
Guards .who tried  to seize the 
new People’s U niversity print­
ing ])ress Friday. It reported 
a bloody clato Fob. 19 as 3.000 
persons besieged the Peking
Red Guards, who t r i e d  t o  s t o r m  I broadcasting s t a t i o n .
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
WANTED IIGUSE TU^B UI Ll j 
by the hour or remodelling lobs 
Telephone 762-2028 for fiirthei 
Information d
\ ^ i7 b ABYSIt T n hlY HOME. 
Telephone 762-3410. 179
44 . Trucks & Trailers
READY GASH PAID F O R  
laie model u.'^ed cam pers or 
travel tra ilers. Bert Smith
Sales Ltd. Telephone 762-3390.
tf
r
TORONTO (C P)—The Toronto 
Stock Exchange has ended eight 
months without a- president bv 
picking John R. Kimber, chair­
man of the O ntario Securities 
Commission,, who has sparked 
many changes in the /ecurilies 
field in recent years.
The 49-year-old lawyer is the 
second president elected fioiu 
outside the m em bership of Can­
ada’s biggest seeuritics m arket. 
He succeeds Lt.-Gen Howard 
D. Graham, who was the first.
Other a p p o i n t m e n t s  an­
nounced Tuesday were:
— -Henry E. Langford, 63, re ­
tired president of E astern  and 
Chartered T rust Co., as chair­
man of the securities commis­
sion succeeding M r. Kimber. .
—Gordon Grundy, 5 5 ,-former 
president of Studebaker Canada 
Ltd., as first full - time vice - 
chairm an of the comniission 
—David S. Beatt.y, 51, deputy 
chairman of Burns Brothers and 
Denton Ltd.. Toronto investr 
ment firm : J . F . M acFarland, 
Ontario mining commissioner, 
and P ro f .. John Willis, Univer­
sity of Toronto, as part - time 
commissioners.
^ r ’ K N O W L E D G P . S  S U M
The judce ncknowledced that 
.he cleared that sum when he 
sold 7.500 shares, of stock in 
Northern Ontario N atural Gas 
Co., which obtained the Sudbury 
gas franchise in July, 1956 
while he was mayor.
’J  would not be before vou if 
I were not a judge and tf the 
nrice of that stock had hot 
surged and I had not m ade 
$117,000.” ■,
The Rand reoort says the 
judge received the shares free 
of charge from a Vancoiiver 
broker actin.g linder the instruc­
tions of Ralnh F arris , then p res­
ident of NONG who was con­
victed of perjury in 19,04.
The Sudbhr.v citv council ap­
proved t h  e NONG franchise 
July 17, 1956, after a series of 
delays.
The judge testified that he in­
vited Mr. F arris  to his home 
for a ’’midnight snack” after 
the council meeting . and of­
fered to buy shares in the com­
pany and become the f irm ’s 
agent in Northern Ontario the 
following year, when he did not 
plan to seek re-election.
On Ju ly  20, Mr. F arris , in a 
le tter addressed to the m ayor’s 
residence, offered a one-year 
option to buy 10,000 NONG
RECEIVED SHARF5
On Oc".' 10. 1956, the Liberal 
politician was nam ed to the 
bench by the St. Laurent, gov­
ernm ent. The following Febru­
ary, he received 7,.500 NONG 
shares without putting up a cent 
and sold them.
The bulk of the judge’s state­
ment Tuesday' consisted of quo­
tations from the Rand tran­
script to show that Sudbury 
councillors and officials testi­
fied the mayor did not exert in­
fluence on them  to support the 
NONG franchise, or to speed it
He said d ie  .-̂ tock option he 
got in July, 1956. had little value 
becau.se the NONG pipeline pro­
ject had not been financed. If 
the company had not obtained 
a large loan in January , 1957, 
its shares would not have been 
worth five cents on the m arket.
“Yes. but the way this option 
was given you, you had nothing 
to lose,” interjected Committee 
Co - chairm an Ovide Laflaiume 
(L—Quebec-Montmorency),
The other co-chairman. Sena­
tor Daniel Lang (L—Ontario), 
said the judge had spoken only 
of influence on city councillors 
or officials. What about influ­
ence he could have exerted m 
Mr. F a rris  . for his personal 
benefit?
Mr. Justice Lahdreville did 
not reply directly.
r
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
F O F '^ S A L tr 'T n tiE A U T H 'T n ', 
black .standard piodlc — from 
the champion Wyclifft' blood- 
linc.s. Spayed female, I'-j ,\'eai's 
old. Hn.s been trained in novice 
olxHlleiice. For more inlormn- 
tion. telephone 763-2551), 181
FO irSA L.E‘~” ilEGISTERED 
Pekinese, male. One .rear old. 
lia s  .shots. Tele|ihone 762-2558,
5-7 p.m. , 178
4 1 . Machinery and 
Eauipment
. i.T lir'sTM J’i '  • MASSE YdVAHH IS
|H)ii,\' tractor plus disc and cnlti- 
viuor plm altachm ents. As new, 
telephone 762-753 1 178
VOR SALE 110-11 OASlvO- 
m atic Case irm tor 1.1 21 lire;, 
in A-1 shape, New back-end 
bin fork. .lolm L.-ere Granioi 
127 pull-type lopii.' m o"er. .1 *-)
D. Klllefer, pull-"pi I ' . o o e l  
1206-02 hea\ d l l  T l  lei ill. I M 
766-2338. 181
JOHN DKLRF. CRAWI.LII 
wllh blade and dr.. s ,  in giHid 
running oider. Lull j.ilce 
J750 00. Ti-lepbone .lobii Am 
bro-e 766 '2281 M W L 177
FOR SAI K ll.VKDll': S l’li.W  
er with libel gla- Ou'Aei (e ' e 
shiqie. relephone 7li2 i.i.ll 08
4 2 . Autos For Sale
196t Ai'SlTN HLAl.Y l . i i vei  
tihle. :polh"S while pall.I. led 
Interior. low mlleuK.e. ladio, 
jjopd tire-,  a 1.1\ |  b . h\<l '
; , | > < U  t'. I  al . Lull I 1 l l  e . i | i l . \  
SH9.5.IKI ol S'll) oil pel inonlll.
\ m  TKH’M i’H s i 'H l i r i - :
I ' o n v e i  l l b l e  I ’ 1 1 1 ' OW l i e l  n. -  A 
p a i n t ,  l b  Il l  ' l l  l a i u u ;  g i e . - n  
b l « i  k' m i e i  i . i i  , I , i . h . ' ,  ' h e  i ' i l e  1 
l l v e l l e - 1  - I . . . ! ’ -,  e . i l  D u h
$H()5 iHi'y il f.'C) (O I el n-i iii'.h 
I'Ktt \ ' i  ll M  I . ' lO I I A '  - - n -
H l a c l .  «  n i l  I I ' 1 i n ' e l  I . e .  
l e . v  i i e i  , l i i ' . '  e  . I . 1 1  . I .1 U '
1 u l i . d  p e .  p . . ' ' 1 . : '  . IK'  I ' l
*  •.<> M l  1 ,  1 l i  . - l . ' l i
MLO Mi i l i ' b"
11" ' :i I N i 6 ' 52' '
1965 .MERCURY '2  TON. 3.52 
cuhic inches. 208 horse|iower, 
Twin I beam. Must be .sold. 
Telephone 762-6359._________ 1 ^
46. Boats, A ccess.
LOR SALE --  17.5’ CABIN
t ’ruiser, 35 h.p. electric John­
son, fully e(|uip|ied, proiume 
s|o\'c. life jackets, etc.. trailer. 
Full p r ic e ' $775.00. 762-6176.
170
At Trial O f  Prornoter
FIGHTS
M iami Beach, F la. — Billy 
Tiger,. 179, Miami, stooped B’lo- 
rentino Fernandez, 169, Miami, 
3. .
K ansas City, Kan.—Art H er­
nandez, 160, Omaha, Neb., out­




If your Courier has not 
been d e liy e^  
by 7:00 p.ni.
Phone 7 6 2 - 5 n i
PUG'S TAXI
651 C am bridge St.
This special delivery is 
available nightly be­
tween 7:00 and 7:30 
p.m. only.
For Immediate Service
7 6 2 -5 1 1 1
CITY LIMITS ONLY
TORONTO (CP I — It w is an , Golden Arrow almost tripled in 
•’exiilosive dav” on the Toronto price in one hour’s trading. _ 
Stock Exchange July 10. 1961. Judge C*arth ktoore was told 
when shares of Con.solidated | how Windfall Oils and Mines
it()AT"Wa n t e d  -  CASH FOR 
•20 to 25 ft. Cabin Cruiser, must 
be in good shape and reason­
able. P lease send full details 
and pirice to Box Ll, Sub P.O. 
57, Calgary, Alberta. 180
On Whether To Oust Powell
48 . Auction Sales
WASHINGTON (APi -  The 
U.S. House of Representntivc.-) 
decides today whether to slrip 
tlie last vestiges of .'ongics- 
sional isiwei' from its most con­
troversial figure, Adam Clayton 
Powell.
Members of the seieet Cwiu- 
milteo which recomim.mdcd ihid
WHY SELL PRIVATELY when 
vou can get more by public 
auction'.’ Lor further in.forma 
lion telephone Kelownn Auction 
Market at the Dome, 76.5-.5647 or 
762-4736
0. Notices
A  & W  
Fish a n d  C h i p  S a l e
p i  ICC ' v i l l i  p i i i c l i h s c  I ' l  
o n e  , i l  i c c i i l . i i  p i i c i - ' .
1 O N L Y .
\ ! . \ R (  11
A 8, W  DRIVE IN







D E T R o rr lA P i- (!cneral 5io 
lors Cor)i. says It will call '.ackl 
an addil in'ial 34,540 11’'  I'i o  ̂
ductioii workers today, bi'iiiidiig 
to 53,320 the num ber ■•ccalled 
since the end last ’lhur,'ida,v ol 
an eu',h(-dav wildcal sIriKe m a 
ke.s' parts '.ilaiit,
Al one lime 196.00(1 were oR 
work and 85 )ilanls atlected 
Ucc.'db, 'I'ue.'d.av aii'l lo l;;\ 
will lie made b>’ 13 plait.',
bimgim; to 27 the luunbei le 
S l o i e d  lo al least partial pro-
duclioii MosI plaut.s ail '  ; pi .  ad 
uii; recall ' o', er I wo or thiee 
dav
jlee.dl.'. Ihrough toil:i\ -t l ' ’
will leave .58 planls ,'l.",eil oi 
 ̂ cnpph'd and : ome hi' i K ■ t dl 
I are occui ring, w  ith .t,.'iOO being 
|Mil "11 fill lough uin d  MaM h 8 
111 Ihe end of Tne' (la\ ' - ni(i a'
I'RvL-. plant ni V.m '( L i.d 
I GM ha. .said som.- I' l i ii-
I hkel V will I le n I'U e I ha o :i w . ' k 
III I rtui aim', lo III II m il pi oi:,u 
.Ill'll
! ' -' ■ ll ik-- I'l u p le d  i  ' tl Pi I' 
,1 |.l .i l, l ll M a i , - f i e l d  (Oil"
O h,, li l':,lkl ' 1 ai ! I' 'I ' ' '
, I ; " I  I , M ' s  c a i  ' 1 h i ' t e r  p .  . '
tho New York Dem ocrat la 
seated with a stiff eensure, a 
.S4(),(I0(I assessm ent against his 
future i>ny and loss )f all sen­
iority ex'rressixl coiifi'ience the 
House w'ill ai'prove iheir pro- 
posiil, which has sii))i>;irt from 
nearly all Republican aiitl Di.m- 
ocratic leaders.
Alllnnign many different pos­
sibilities exist, .some form of 
ouster seems the most likelv 
result if the com m ittee’s i'''ii- 
sure resolution falls. The tlebate 
could end in a couple of hours 
or drag on Into the evening
If Powell Is censm'cd, he 
would be the fust llou.se mi in 
her so punished since Del, .’7. 
1921, when the Home i i llsnied 
the late l!rprc,'.i'iit:iiive I'om 
Hlanton ' Dem. T e\. i, for iin i rt 
lug salacious languag,e into the 
coug,re: sio.ial record.
If the re..olution is npprov i’,, 
Powell will be left wltll his coll- 
i;ri" sional ; eat and die lowo' '
, i-mo n\ ol an,\ memtici 11 ■ 
ah o will 'ace  $1 ,(inn deducti no 
Iroin his $2,500 monthlv -.aim 
for the re:nalnder of the ,)nih 
( 'ongre
Tlie s in.iinn a . , e  u u e . i t
I e c u ' .  Cl 
i P o w e l l ' . ;
In.i- III 
I  p e l  ; " I I , ll 
l . d . e U  al
Ltd. shares rose to $4 Irom
$ 2 .20 . ,
R, J . Brockcnridge, a partner 
in the brokerage firm  of Breck- 
enridgc, MacDonald and Co., 
testified that it. was ’’not un­
usual” that shares of Golden 
Arrow rose to 65 from 25 cents 
that day.
The Toronto broker was a wit­
ness at the oi'cning day of the 
trial of Viola M acM illan, a .T or­
onto mining prom oter, charged 
w itlvwash trading in the stock. 
She piieadofl not guilly.
Wash trading is a term  used to 
describe fictitious trading in a 
stock to crc'tte an impression of 
market activit'' or to maninu- 
lat( the market price, in which 
share ownership does not. ae 
(uallv change hands.
Mrs. MacMillan is being tried 
on two chnri'.es of w ish  ti'iidini.' 
In the shares of Golden Arrov 
In which she and her husband 
George. 64. owned :iboul 1.620. 
000 shares of 3.557,000 outsb'Uid- 
Ing about, that time.
RAMBLERS 
AMBASSADORS
Your Choice of Any Model and Colour 
SAVE ON BRAND NEW '6 6  RAMBLERS 
HURRY ONLY 1 LEFT
’66 KAMBLKK IlOGUK 2 door H ardtop, brand new, no miles, full new car 
w anan iy , 19‘) 6 cyl. engine for ntmosl economy, autom atic, vinyl roof, 2 head 
rests, white wall tires. Top model in American scirics.
I'ull Price o n ly .......................... ...;.................... ....................................
IVc (live You More for Vour I’reseiil Car.
$ 3 0 9 5
11 b I
• i d a i . v  i l l c g . i l l v  p a i d  
1 ' l l  a n g e d  d e .  w l i "  
P i l l ' l l "  R u n ,  a n d  I m  
p l i i i i c  l i i p i  a i i e g c u ' '  
; ; i i \  I' l  n m c n t  ' • X p e l i  c
The 1 c ' i '  ibil Inn g P'l'.' I 'm  ' 
; ll ,M:ii ill 13 tu appc.ii lu ■.!, lu 
In- ualh When he npp-'nied m 
n.iilil III- 1,'d I" the w-11 ul 'lu
: ni l'll
. i I l i l  t h c l e  
; - ' | . ( ' l lkel
p i i b h c l v  
. l u l u  I '»V
■ll
FArE.S rH \I tO E S
Mr. Breekenrldue, a furniei 
nresidcnl o ' the TSF. lue; been 
( hai'ueil w'it'i w'S' h tr.'idinn in 
Ihe sniue l)'.'iusacti"U In ".'hicb 
Mrs. MacMillan i" standini' 
trial.
He te 'iified he buue.ht 244.(lOa 
'h a re s  ef '■'lulden Arrm'' at ’’5 
cenb: Julv 10 ici Mi";. MncM'' 
lan’' hi.'drucliuu.s and I'dei- m 
Hie dav snld 25,(KID of 'hern a' 
Ih" Ine.h"]' price.
’The ch.iri'i"; ngi'livl Mi"' 
MacMillan fulluw a 1965 iiuniir' 
into (he ri 'c  anil fall of Windfall
(' )il In'P e ,
Ml P.l  ee 'tenn li'e said M"H 
d a '' 'bal Mrs Ma'cMlllan lele 
I . lamed hmi JiiL to, Pli'il a id
• ' k e d  I o n  I 1 "  I i ' l l  ' III " 1 1 I' l l  I t  .uO 
Ciildrii A l  l ' " ' '  ' linrc' for the :n- 
c i i i i n l  " f    I
' l a '  ■ ' " '  1 11  l l  l e u  i O  . ' I  
I h c m  f o r  "f
an I her la  r b "  a 1 
M l  M:o'M 'i|an
1 ' d  "  111. I 
H a ' l l  b ' ,  
h e r  f ' j e i i d
• I
"(
"1 II lUC k 
II h e  l . l l l r d
111
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HOW TO SAVE AND BE SAFE IN A USED CAR!
( J i o o s e  o n e  o f  t h e s e  u s e d  R A M l H d i R S  nil  wi i l i  d o i i h i e  s i i fe ty  b r a k e s  ( s i n c e  1962). 
I ' I R S r  t h i s  y e a r  o n  al l  N I i W  ( ' A R S ,  C l  R A M K '  a r m o u r e d  m u f f l e r  a n d  t a i l  p i p e  
. . . s ; i v e s  y o u  m o n e y  a m i  k e e | ) s  y o u  s a l e  f r o m  p o i s o i u n i s  e.s i iai i st  f u m e s .  .S i ng le  unit.  
I ' o d y ,  l i g h t e r  t e l  s t r o n g e r ,  r a t t l e  f r e e  l o o .  A s  a  b o n u s  y o u  get  r e c l i n i n g  s e a t s .
1 h e y  e v e n  m a k e  i n t o  a  b e d ,  R a m l i i e r s  a r e  e a s y  o n  g a s  , . . u p  t o  3 0  m i l e s  p e r  g i d .
r p r r  S e a t  b e l t s ,  o u t s i d e  m i r r o r ,  w i n d s l i i e i d  w a s i i e r s ,  b a c k - u p  l i g i i t s ,  
r i V t l l  if n o l  a l r e a d y  o n  c a r .
1 9 6 5  K A M B I . l ' j R  5 5 0  —  - t - d o o r  in  p l e a s i n g  t w o  t o n e  l u i i | u o i s c  a m i  s p o t l e s s
i n l e r i o r .  O n e  o w n e r ,  r e t i r e d  m a n .  V - S ,  a u i o m a l i c ,  r a d i o .  ^ 0 1 7 ^
.S.57 p e r  m o n t h ..................................................................................  l ull  I’ r i e c  3
1 9 6 5  U A M B I . l ' i l l  5 5 6  4  t l o o r ,  l i o s i  w h i l e ,  fi i \ l .  s l a m l a r t l .  I . o c a !  o n e  o w n e r ,
' l i i i s  c a r  h a s  a r e c o r d  o f  e e o n o m i c a l  a n d  l i o i i l ' l c  l i e c  o p e r a t i o n  l o r  e v e r y  m i l e
s i n c e  it w. is  boi i g l i l  n e w  l i o n i  us .  I lie p i c s i o i i s  o w n e r  w o u l d  lic p i e a s e i l  t o  s u p p l y
Mieli .1 r e e o u l .  4 1 0 ^ 0 ^
’j - Pl  0 0  p e r  i n o n l l l .  .........................................................................  I ni l  P r i c e  /  J
1 9 6 5  R . W I U I . I ' U  C I . A S S I C  55(1 -I d o o r  s e d a n .  2 t o n e  I ' l u e ,  2 3 2  6  cy l ,  e c o n o m y  
s t a n d a r d  i r a n s i i i p  s i o n .  A  Li te m o d e l  c a r  I m  :in 
c s c i ' p i i o n a l l y  l o w  p r i c e ............................    O n l y $1995
1 9 6 4  R . V M I U . I  U  5 5 0  ■ S i m i l e s s  i s o i y  p a i n t .  I’ l c a s i n g  g r e e n  i n l e r i o r .  I m m a c u - -
l a l c  l o w  m i l e a g e .  1 o w n e r ,  l o c a l  e a r .  A p e r f e c t  e c o n o m i c a l ,  ye t  l o o m y  l a r n i l y  e a r
t o  g i v e  \ o u  t i o i i l ' l c  l i e c  d i i s i n g  l o r  m. i i iy  a m i l e .
.S15 p e r  m o n t h  l u l l  P i i c e
196.1  R V M I U  I R  ( I A S S I U  5 5 0  (i m l  M . m d . i u l  I w u u h l n ' l  I m y  t h i s  o n e  S i c g A
w i l e  .Old d . m g h t c i s  l e . l i n e d  t o  d i o c  oi l  ll. I l o w e y e i  it l u i i s  g o o d  a m i  t h e r e  o.
ii.d l', iio ilm u’ 'Moiig will) l b  C t l l Q C
V. c 11 sell l l  lo i  m i l )  » p *  '
( ih e  \  <111 2 Vr.it GoimIh 111 U a n  aiUv.
H I p ,  I i p n l
/ 6 2 - 4 4 k
SI EG MOTORS Ltd.
H A M I H  I H ,  V ( H . \ ( )  A J i  1 P  HI  AI  I R  S A I  I S  A  SI  R V K T -  
n i g t i o . T y  9 7  N o r t h  7 6 2 - 5 2 f t . ’»
TA G E 1* KELOWNA DAILT COURIER. WED . MAR. 1, 1967
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DMignpfjyisiH
Design Canada 
- J  ! '
2 2 6  lb.  f r e e z e r  a m !  I 3 . .56 c u .  ft. . r e f r i g e r a t o r  b o t h  in  a  c o m p a c t  3 3  
w i d t h !  C o m p l e t e l v  f i 'osl  t r ee !  I n d e p e n d e n t  c o l d  c o n t r o l s !  . I i i ice c a n  
d i s p e n s e r .  T i l t - i i p  s i i e i f  g u a r d s  a n d  m a n y  o t h e r  e \ c l i i s i v c  l e a t t i r e s .
N ew  b r o i l i n g  a n d  r o a s t i n g  c o n v e n i e n c e  -*- 
u p  t o p  in  t h e  o p e n  c o m b i n e d  w i t h  sur l a c c  
leveT  c o o k i n g  a n d  r e g u l a r  o v e n  broi l i ng ,  
b a k i n g  o r  r o a s t i n g  b e l o w .  O v e n  d o o r  aiitl 
r o t i s s e r i e  r e m o v a b l e  f o r  c l e a n i n g !
NO e X T M  COST!
double-duty drying
vpO -
'won ',',. h‘ i
MOFFAT 15 
DRYER
N o w ,  a l l - fnbr ic  d ry inn  for 
f r a p i l o  w p o l l o n s ,  w n s h ' n  
w o n r  o r  po r m n n o n t  p r e s s . , ,  
t h o  Mof fn t  1 5  offers  y o u  
tfio m o s t  f lexibility f rom an  
a u t o m a t i c  dryer .
STOP'N DRY
N o-tum h I* »cil*»n fo f  i«|) 
ilrv lno  or w o o llo n i —  n lk i  ■ ■ 
m n it «ny ltiino  yovi c«n ««l on 
(Of hang Irom ) dry ino  rack.
2-YEAR PARTS 
W A RRA N TY
l  « l ) o u r  r . tu ir f loa  c o v o r o d  fo r  
o n o  lu l l  y o a r
TUMBLE DRY
I l i y  n n i  It  ( y t i n i l a f
h iyn a ft ioadt. ()nt« (loiliAi 
uriilfHtTily (try ariO w n iiH a lit * ,
PERMANENT PRESS
Afl la lH ic  r i fy i li il il y .  I l i a  n jh t  
h a a l p lo t  (h a  n t f a t t t r y  ( 
n x n i i l a  c o o l d o w n  (o r III* 
rw w  la b rtr  a. \
J
New! Moffat Frost-Free Refrigerators —  Mashers —  D ryers 
.Antique Beige —  Avocado or M'hite.




D o u b l e s  t h e  c a p a c i t y  o f  y o u r  p r e s e n t  r a n g e  p l u s  a l l  t h e  
a u t o m a t i c  c o o k i n g  c o n v e n i e n c e  y o u ’ll e v e r  n e e d .  
c o n t r o l l e d  s e l f - b a s t i n g  r o t i s s e r i e ,  c l o c k  c o n t r o l  o n  b o t h  
o v e n s ,  a p p l i a n c e  o u t l e t ,  m i n u t e  m i n d e r .  N o  f e a t u r e s  
le f t  of f !
M offat M iss Canada
30 "  Deluxe Electric Range
/ ■; .
,lll^t l u o k  at  all  t h e s e  l e a t u r e s !  I n f i n i t e  h e a t  s w i l e h c s .
Sp i l l  p i o i i f  e o o k i n g  s u i l a e e  ....  fu l l y  a u l o m a l i e  h i g h  s|>ced
c v v n  p i e h e . i l    R u t i s s e i i e  ■ I . l i t  o u t  s m l a e e  e l e m e n t s
- K e m o s . i b l c  r a c k s .  < n e n  d d e s  . u u l  b o l l o m .  M a n y  n m i e  
i n . i k e  t h i s  a m u s t  w a n t e d  i . i n e e ,
402.̂ ]
All prices much less with 
your trade-in.
13 cu. ft.
T h i s  n e w  M o f f a t  i s c o m p l e t e l y  f r o s t - f r e e ,  h a s  a  7 8  
l b .  f r o z e n  f o o d  c a p a c i t y  w i t h  t w o  p o p - o u t  f l e x i b l e  
i c e  c u b e  t r a y s .  S l i d e  o u t  s h e l v e s ,  2 7  ( p i a r t  c a p a c i t y  
c r i s p e r ,  s e p a r a t e  c o n t r o l l e d  t e m p e r a t u r e  , b u t t e r  
k e e p e r  a r e  j u s t  a  f e w  o f  t h e  m a n y  f e a t u r e s .
Simmer or Sizzle!
Nloffat 2 4 "  Electric Range
O
laiizTZirin.'.it.vwr:
, ........:. . ' 1j
/    \
- X - '  >  ■ •'•■’. V u . f -• K- '  1
l l
Y o u  get  a w i d e r  e h o i e e  o l  b u i n e r  l e m p e r a l u r c  o n  
t h i s  m o d e l !  I n f i n i t e  h e a t  s w i l e h e s ,  spillpioul c o o k ­
i n g  s u r l a c e  l o r  c . i sy e l e a i i m g ,  a p p l i a n c e  o u t l e t ,  \ a i i -  
a b l e  b i o i l  c o n l i o l ,  a u l o m . i l i e  h i g h - s p e e d  o v e n  p i e -  
l u a l ,  R e m o v a b l e  o ' e n  d o o i
J
• Open Friday 'til 9 p.m.
• Easy Terms Arranged
A (INTERIOR) LTD. 5 9 4  Bernard Ave. -  7 6 2 -3 0 3 9
